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JOURNAL.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Coin-

H. PRESCOTT. mander-ii-Chief in and over the Island of Newfouidland and its
Dependencies, &e.

VIîElAS the GENEnAL AssENBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Wednesday
the Sixteenith of January next; And Whereas I think lit further to Prorogue the said General
Assenibly until Monday the Eiglteenth day of Marci next:

1 do therefore by these Presents Prorogue the said GENEiut AssEMaLy until Monday
the Eighteenth day of March niext, of wiieh ail Persons concerned are required and coin-
inanded to take due notice and to govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House at St.
John's, in the aforesaid Island, the Eighth day of December,
I 38, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reignî.

By His Excellency's Comnand,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

PR OCLAMATION.

y His Excellency H EN RY PR ESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(Il. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Comi-

fi. PR ESCOTT. mander-in-Chief in and over the Ibland of Newfoundland and its
Dependeiies,&c.

11IHEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday
the Eighteenth day of March next; And Whereas I think fit f'urther tu Prorogue the said
Genleral Assembly until Friday the Seventeenth day of May following:

I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, further Prorogue the said GENERAi. AssEMBLY

until Friday the Seventeenth day of May next, then to meet for the despatcl of business:
And ail Persons concerned are required and commanded to take due notice and govern them-
selves accordinigly.

Given under my [land and Seal, at the Governuent-House at St.
John's, the Eleventh day of February, 1839, in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellenicy's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.





HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

FOURTII SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY;

2nd VICTORIA.

Friday, 17t MIay, 1839.

'Tii.; :,.:g the day appointed for the meeting of the Colonial Legislature-

.At ha1f--past One of the Clock, p. m., the House met- Bou.e meet..

The Honora ble W Il LI A.1 SA L L, Commandant. Members present.

" JAM ES SIMINS, /Ittorney-General.

JAMES CROWIDY, ColonialSecretary.
.A NES M. SPEARSIAN, Collectorof the Customs.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

" " JOIlN SINCLAII.

At Two of the Clock, p. n1., llis Excellency the Governor havinog arrived at the Council Hie Excellency the
Govemnor sri ives at theChamber, and being- seated on the Throne, the Honorable the President of the Couneil Couneil Chamber.

commanded the Gentleumn Usher of the Black Rod to go to the Commons flouse of Assem- TheCciaummoned

bly, and infori the Mei mb)ers tlat it ias llis Excellency's pleasure that they do forthivith to attendhim.

attend at the Bar of this Ilouse; and they being cone thereto, lis Excellency was pleased
to) open the Sessionî by a Gracious Speech to both Houses.

The llouse of Assemîbly havinig withdrawu, Ilis Excellency was pleased to retire.

A Copy of [lis Excellency's Speech havinig been left with the House, it was read by the
Clerk, and is as follows :

ir. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the oitncil Hie Excellency's

M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly Speech.

I an glad to meet you again in Session ; and I could have wished to assemble you at an
earlier period, but the nature of our climate, our Commercial pursuits, and the want of an
Edilie for your special accommodation, have been obstacles to niy so doing.

I commend to your consideration a report, wyhich 1 shahl forward, from the Commissioners
for the erection of a Colonial llouse. They have deterrmined upon the plan of a Building
whili would prove highly useful and orntamental, but their further operations are suspended
Dy difficulties which nay probably be obviated by Legislative enactment.

I amn commanded to brinig under the observation of the Legislature the intention of Ler
Majesty's Governnent to establish a Steam communication between the Miother Country and
Nova Scotia, for the convey3ance of Mails to and fron the British North American possessions,
wvitli a view to ascertain in what degree Newfoundland can contribute to or be beiefited by
suci an arrangement. Transcripts of the correspondesnce on this subject shall be sent down.

I shall transmit copies of a Despatch from th.e Secretary of State, regarding the disposal
of Crown Lands, by -which you will perceive that it is advisable to postpone deliberation upon
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that matter till the receipt of further advices fromt his Lordship, which may, I presume, be
shortly expected.

Attlhe commencement of the last Session, I laid beforeyou a Despatch from Lord Gleuelg
respecting the Colonial Act for the extension of the Crimiinal Law of England to this Isha.
No btep appears to have beei taken in accordance with H is Lordship's recommendation; but
as a proper considerationi and selection of'such Eng1ish laws as nay be suitable to Newfountii.
land, must be a work of time as well as of great importance, and as Her Majesty's decisiot
upon the Act is suspeided until the result of Lord Gleie!g's suggestion shall be knwn, I
feel persuaded that this poiint will engage your early attention.

Mr. Rpeaker, andGenlemen ofthe House of.Asembly;

The usual financial stateneiits, and the Estimates for the ensuiiig year. shall bc immeli.
ately laid before you.

The pressure ofextreme distress in tihis populous town, lias conpelled me to exceed the
sum allotted for the relief of'the poor. The increased aid under my direction has beeni couilineid
to the Indigent Sick--tc Paupers impotent from age or inifirmiy-to Idiots and Orplhan
children.

I hope that a careful eiquiry vill enable you to ascertain the quantum of relief requis.te
for the wretched and ielpless-tlie legitimate objects of public care.

Confiding in the benevolence of the Legislature, I hae not hesitated tc assume a respon-
sibility on this occasion, for which I trust that there will not bc any future niecessity.

I have to remind you that the last Appropriation Act was not passed till the 2.5th of
Octoher, although tie financialyear commences with July-as, under such circumstance, the
machinery of Government must either stand still or he continued ins action by the unauthorized
command of the E.ecutive, you vill probably think it-ight, by an early application to the
subject ofthe Public expenditure, to prevent the recurrence of that dilemna.

Your attention will necessarily be directed to the preparation of a new Revenue Bill as
lhe existing Act on ly extends to the 18th of niext Nov ember.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemnen (if the Couaril;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Asenblq;

I bave in former Addresses recommended some measures for your consideration, respects
ing which I shall at all times be ready to give every information in my power.

Although our financial state would notjustify my naking, at present, any suggestion
entailing considerable or immediate expenise, yet, having beenu long of opinion that great
advauntage would be leriv;ed from the employment of a Diving Bell for the removal of al1
natural atnd artificial obstructions from the Port of St. John's, I have made some preliminuary
eniquiries connected with that object, the result of which I shall lay befure you.

The Act 2nd Victoria, cap. 3, does not prescribe reports to be made to me by the Coni-
nissioners appointed therein ; i cannot. therefore, supply you with any precise informationi

as to the progress of our Roads; but of the funds lately provided for the prosecution of this
important work a large proportion is, as yet, unapplied.

Such reports as I receive from the respective District Bottrds for Education shall be
presented to you.

I trust that beinefit, although not so great or general as miiglit be desired, is derived froms
the Colonial Act for the promotion of this essential object, upon which I will not further
retnark at present, because the remaining two years to which the operation of the Act is
limited, will afford better means and opportunity of forming a correct judgnen t respecting it.

It gives me pleasure to inforn you that the President of the London Geological Society
has, at my request, recommended a Gentleman fully competent to undertake the Survey for
which you made provision last year. This Gentleman, a Graduate of Cambridge, to whose
merit high testimonials have been furnished by the Geological Professor of that University,
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is already arrived, and has entered upon his arduous task with zeal and alacrity. I cannot
deny nyself the gratification of quoting the closing paragraph of the Professor's letter on this
occasion :-" What the Survey will lead to it is impossible to judge in our present ignorance
of the struclure of your Island, but I cannot help anticipating great good, both economical and
scientitie. In the name of my brother Geologists of England, I offer you our best thanks for
the noble exaniple you have set to our other Colonies."

I conclude wiili the oft-repeated absurance of my inclination to assist your labours for the
publie good. It i- niy ardent desire that unanimity and harmoniy may prevail between the
dif1'erent Branches of the Legislature, producing, as their natural resuilt during the Session,
measures of* practical utility.

Ordered, that the Honorable M srs Siimms and Thoimas be a Select Committee to draft
an Address to the Governor, in answer to Ils Excellency's Speech.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary informed the Council, by direction of the Governor,
that His Excelleney had been pleased to appoint Henry Emerson, Esquire, to act as Master-
in-Chancery attendant on the Council, during the absence ni Bryan Robinson, Esquire.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Mondlay next, at One of the
Clock, p. m.

MON DAY, 20th MAY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

9rettnt,
The ihonorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

" " JAMES SIMMS, .4tforney-Gtneral.
ci "c JAMES M. SPE ARMAN, CollectorofCústomà.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

comnmittee appointed
Soedraft A d dreeo ti te 
Governor in reply tu
His Excellency's
Speech.

Henry Emerson, Esq.
tacmt ai Maater.in-
Chancery.

Rouse adjourna.

Hou.e meets.

Memberu present.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Bland enter. Members enter.
The Honorable the Attorney-General, from the Committee appointed to draft in Ad- Drftof Addreu tothe

dress to the Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session- Ggoveror in reply to
reported a draft thereof.

Ordered, that the same be received.

Whereupon the said draft was read a first time, and--- -Read lt time,

Ordered, that the 38th B ule of the House, so far as it respects the said draft of Address,
be dispensed with.

Thé same was then read a second time, and- -Rad 2nd Ue,
Ordered, that the fouse go into a Comnittee of the whole thereoi presently.
The House accordingly went into Connittee. -committed.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.
After some tinie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address, with some Amendments. -Reported.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and read a third time presently.
Whereupon the Address was engrossed, read a third time and passed, and the Honorable -Read dtime, nd

the President signed the same. paaed.

The Addresq is in the following words î-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire. Companion of the most Honorable
Military order of the Bath, Governor and Cominander-in-Chief in'and over the The Addregg.
Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies,-&c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. the Council of Newfoundland, beg
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leave to approach Your Excelleney to express our humble thanks for your gracious Speech
at the openiing of the present Session of the General Assembly.

We beg to assure Your Excellency that the report of the Comnissioners for the erection
of a Colonial flouse, which your Excellency lias expressed your intention to tratnsmit to us,
shall, when it is laid before us, receive our particular consideration.

We feel mucl satisfaction iii the intelligence wici Your Excellency has communiented
to us that lier Majesty's Goverînient intend to establish a Steam communication letween fle
Mother Counîtry and Nova-Scotiat, for the conveyance of Mails to and from the Britislh Northt
Americat possessions; and we hec to assure Your Exwelleny that the coi resdece on
this itereCting subject shall le taken into our earniest consideration as soon as it is laid
hefore us.

We also beg to assure your Excellecuy that we shall be ready at ail timtes toconusider any
plan whiclh Her Majesty's Governent may thinik proper to submnit to us relarding tho
-disposal ofCrown Lands.

The establishmnient of a j Ut icions and ii well definieid system of Criminial Law, s4u itaîble to
<bis Colony, is a subject wlieli %e coinsid r as deeply important and interesting to society
at large ; andi we trust Your Lxcellency will fel assured that ve are earnlestly solicitous Io
promote the satifactory accomplislhment of an objeut so de.sirable and essential.

The communications on the subject of a Diving Bell for flie remnoval of nattral obstrue.
tionts anud other impjedinients fron the Port of St. Jolin's, ivhich Your Excellency lias
-xpressed the intention of laying before us, shall, we beg to assure Your Excellency, be met
by us witi a desire to promîote any useful improvoinents for the public benefit.

The Reports and Comwî ticaîtions relating to the progress made in the formation of
.Roads, and 011 the subject o: i.mlucation, under the direction of the District Boards, whiclh
Your Excellency lias expressed the intention to transnit to us, shal receive that careful cou-
sideration ws hich subjects of sueh importance el:aiti from us.

Ve avait ourselves ofthîis occasion t ex oress mtr gratification on learninîg fromn Your
Excellency that arrangements for prosecutm u.e Gological Survey of the Island have been
made unuer favorable auspices.

We beg to assure Your Excelleny thiat we most cordially reciprocate the desire of Your
Excel leney for the promotion of the publie good. antd the cultivation of' harmnotny between the
41ifTereit Branches of the Legislature, whose enudeavours during the present Session we ear-
niestly hope wili result iii measures of practical public utility.

Committee to ascetain
when the Addreus wili
be recciyed.

The Committec.

"ouse adjourn.

House meets.

Membere present.

Member enters.

Report of Committee
appointed towait on
the Governor.

Ordered, that a Selevt Comnmittee be appointed to wait upon the Governor, to know when
flis Excellency will be pleased Io receive this House with its Address.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas do compose the same.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until half-past Twelve o'clock oi
Thursday next.

THURSDAY, 23rd MAY, 1839.

The House met puirsuant to adjourunmeut.

(J rttnt,
The Honorable WlL LIAM SA LL, Commandant.

4L "C J AMES 31. SPEARNMAN, Collector of the Custoins.
" "i JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.
The Honorable Mr. Thomas enters.
The Honorable Mr. Thonas, fromi the Select Committee appointed to wait upon the

Governor to know when llis Excellenley would be pleased to receive the House with its
Address, reported that His Excellency had appointed One o'clock to-day for that purpose.
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At One of the Clock p. m. the House proceeded to the Government House with the IoU.e proceedstolne

Address, and having returned- G. ernment. House.

The Honorable the Presideut reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive
the same and to return an answer thereto, of which lie had obtained a copy, which was read by
the Clerk, and is as follows:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of t(he Councit; he° A',,e°*"

I receive this Address with the greatest satisfaction.

On motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until Thursday next, at One
o'Clock, p. m.

TIH URSDAY, 3oth MAy, 1839.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

latotnt,
The

"c

c

c

Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.
" JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Cutoms,
tg JAMES SIMMS, .Attorney-General.
"i WILLIAM THOMAS.

Houe adjourns.

116use ateetak

Mernber. present.

The Minutes of Thursday last were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at One of the Hou," djourn,.
Clock, p. m.

MON DAY, 3rd JUNE, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Hou.e mett.

4jrtent,
JAMES SINIMS, Attorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecrelary
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Member. pre.ent.

The Minutes of Thursday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters. Member entera.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy by direction of Ris Excellency the Governor laid Document. prcuented
by Mr. Secretary

the following Documents before the Council- crowy.
Viz:

Copy of Correspondence between the Governor and the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies on the subject of Steam Navigation.

Letter from Messrs. Robinson, Brooking & Co., on the saie subject.

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State, stating that Copies of the Acts of the
Imperial Parliament will be annually transmitted to the Colony.

Copy of Despatch froni the Secretary of State relative to the disposal of Croiwn Lands.

Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State on the subject of the appointment of
Officers to the House of Assembly.

Extract of a Despatch from the Secretary of State, transmitting Her Majesty's answer to
an Address of the House of Assembly of the 25th October, 1838.

Extract of a letter from His Excellency Governor Prescott to Captain Beaufort, also an
extract of a letter from Captain Beaufort to His Eicellency, on the subject of a "Diving
Bell."

Estimate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establishment for the year ending 30th
June, 1840, £î1,179:"0' 0.

C

The
"

"

"

"

Honorable
"'

"t

"c

c
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Menorials for Seed Potatoes from Portugal Cove and Burin.

Letters from Messrs. Hutchinigs and Bridge on the subject of Distress at Bay de Verds,

Statements of Sums of Money distributed to the Poor at Brigus, Harbour
and New Harbour.

1-k. madj ou rn.

House meete.

Memberi presM

Grace, Trinity

On motion, madle aud seconded, the House &djeurned utilti To-morrow at One o'clock,
p.m.

TUESDAY, 4th JUNE, 1839.

The House met pursuanit to adjournment.

The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, Ittorney Generai.
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
"é "i JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Custons.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.

Mesimge frorn the
Gov:rtjor vith a lneport
H:o,, Mr. Jukes.

Iloute adjourne.

ll£uge neets.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy presented a Message iin the following words from
His Excellency the Governor.

11. PRESCOTT.

The Governor tratismits to the Council a Copy of the first Report made by Mr.
Jukes,and quite concurring in the views of that Gentleman as to the best mode ofprosecuting
the Geological Survey, His Excellency trusts that additional provision will be made for this
Service in the next Appropriation Bill.

Governiment-House,
4th June, 1839.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Friday next, at One o'Clock,
p. m.

FRIDAY, 7th JUNE, 1829.

The House met puràuant to adjourinment.

1)trent,

kulaubre Prcs.±nu

DLocunents presented
by Mr. secre*ry
Crowdy,

The Hon orable JAMES SIMMS, Altorney General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secre(ary.

J A M ES M. SPE A RM A N, Collector of the Cu4tni 4

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

'Tlie Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy by direction of H is Excellency the Governor laid
the following Documents before the Council-

Viz.

Corresponidence with the Commissioners for the Relief of the Poor for the District of
St. John's.

Report of the Commissioners for the erection of a Colonial Building.

l.etter from the H1arbour-Grace Island Light House Commissioners on the subject of the
balance of an account due for Sperm Oil.

Correspondence with the T rinity and Harbour Grace Boards of Education, and a return
of the number of Schools, &c., in the District of Placentia and Sa,int g1arls,
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The Honorable Mr. Crowdy also laid before the Council a Message froin His Excellency Me•age from tha

the Governor, which is in the following words: jectofthe Poe dt

H. PRESCOTT.
The Governor tranismits for the consideration of Her Majesty's Council an impor-

tant Document, addressed to him by the Stipendiary Magistrates at Saint Job's,

Govern ment- House,
. 7th June, 1839.

On Motion, made and seconded, the Hlouse adjournted uitit 'Tuesday next, nt One
o'Clock, p. m.

TUESDAY, 11th Jun, 1839,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

lartottit,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, 4ttorney-Generai.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretarg.
" " JAMES M. SPEARM&AN, CollectorofCusionu.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
1 " JOHN B. BLAND.

" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Hcus adjeurni.

ouMe mett.

Mketbers premti

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the [ouse, by directioti of lis Èxcel.
lency the Governor, a Consolidated Account of the Goodis imported in the Year etided the
6th of Jainuary, 1839, shewing the aggregate quantities and value of the various articles,
with the amount of Duty collected thereon.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up, for the conéurrence of this Flouse,
a Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for dtefraying the
expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the Year ending
the Thirtieth dty of June in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty,"
which was read a first time.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought up, for the concu-rence of this
House, a Bill entitled " An Act to provide for delraying the expenses of the late Delegatioti
to Her Ma esty's Governmet"--which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th B ule of the flouse, so far as it respects the Bill first aboveanamed,
be dispensed with.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Comnitte4 To-inorrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-tnorrow, at One of the
Clock, p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 12th JuNE, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

U't0tttt,
Táe

"G

Honorable
"i
"
"

JAMES SIMM$, dttorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN Collector of Customi.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Mar. gecrettry ctoiwdy
pretents consolidated
Accountofthe Cuatoma
for the year cnding
5thJanuary, 183.

Supply Bili brought up
and-
Read ist time.

belegation Bil bronght
up and-
Read lot time.

Supply li read 2nd
time.

]ou.e adjou..

fiou.emot

Main.r PreMuti

The Minutes of Ye rIay .wsre read.
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Supplr Bill-

-Committed.

- Reported.

Conferees appointed
wlio are to draf
Instructioi.

An inptruction to be
given to the Commaittee
relative o" th
Carbonear School.

House adjourns.

Houée meets.

Mernbera preserit.

Documents (aid befr
the council by Mr
Secretary.Crovdy.

l-iegation Bi:l -

Itead 20d tine.

Member enter.

Select Committee
the Supply Bill
report draft or
Inistructiuns to
Confereeuf,

-Comnmitted.

Member enters.

@Portel.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for grasting to Hier Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the
expenses of tlie Civil Governnent of this Colony, and for othier purposes, for the Year ending
the Thirtieth day of June in the vear ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

Afiersone time the House resumed.

The Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow ; and recom-
mended that a Conference be requested with the House of Assembly on the subject of the
omission of some Salaries and tlie insufficiency of other Grants estimated for by lis Excellency
t he Governor.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees, and that
they be a Conmmittee to draft Instructions.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it ivas-
Ordered, that it be an instruction to the Committee to state the Council's objection to

the item on the subject of the " Carbonear School."

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjouried until Friday next.

FRIIDAY, 14th JUE, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournmenit.

13r ttnt,

The lionorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney GeneraL.
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColnvialSecretary.
" " WILLIAM THIOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

re The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor,
laid the following Documents before the Countcil, viz.:-

Stagements of Disbursenenits made for the relier or the Poor at Bay Bulls, Renewse, and
North amd South Shore of Trinity Bay.

Report of the Conuinissioners of Roads between Bonavista and Catalina.

Ordered, that the Bill entitlel " An Act to provide for defraying the Expenses of the
late Delegation to Her Majesty's Governmnent, be read a second time presently.

lVhereupon the Bill was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Conmitted on Tuesday next.

'The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters.

Tie Honorable Mr. Spearman, fron the Committee appointed to draft Instructions to,
the Conferees on the subject of the Supply Bill, reported a draft, which lie read in his place.

Ordtred, that the same be received.

Ordered, that the House go into Committee thereon preseutly.

Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole,..
The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.

A fter some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Instructions, with some Amendments.
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14th June, 1S39.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B.; Governor.

The Instructions are as follows:-

Her Majesty's Council have sought this Conference for the purpose of acquainting the lntructions to confe.
rees on the Supply Bill

House of Assembly that it cannot assent to the Bill sent up to it, entitled " An Act for
granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Government
of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending the Thirtieth day of June in the
year of onr Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty"-

Because-the second Section, or what is apparently intended for the second Section,; though
not marked as such, contains matter foreign to what the Title of the Bill imports. and is
therefore opposed to the Sixtcentih Article of the Royal Instructiotas : It is expressed in
these terns: " And be it further enacted, that the sum of One Hlundred Pounds, granted
under the Act 2nd Victoria, Cap. 1, towards supportiig a Grammar School at Carbonear, for
the ycar ending 7th May 1839, and which sum has not been applied, be now re-appropriated,
and added to the former sum, for the erection or procuring of a Graninar School at Carbo-
near aforesaid ; Provided that in consequence of the Commissioners appointei under the said
Act not carrying that provi.ion into effect, the following 1ersons be a Board of Comniissioners
for the regulation of the said Grammar School, that is to say, William Brown, Thomas Newell,
James Power, John Elson, and John Walsh ; and Provided further, that the course of Educa-
tion in such School, in addition to the study of the Greek, Latin, ani English Lanîguages,
shall comprise Writing, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, and Mathematics."

It makes no grant to Her Majesty towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Govern-
ment ofthe Colony, nor for any other purpose, but merely amends an Act of the last Session
of the Legislature.

ler Majesty's Council desire also to draw the attention of the Hiouse of Assembly to the
fact that the sums proposed to be granted to IIer Majesty to defray the expenses of the Gaois
and Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, are whliol ly inadequate, and must inevitably embarrass
the Executive if persevered in, and leave the Colony in debt to individuals for the public ser-
vices which they have performed-the louse of Assembly having provided for the former
services only £450, while the Council have ascertained that the expenditure made ot that
account iii the three quarters ended 31st March last, bas been fully at the rate of £600 pir
annum; and for the latter servit-es only £550, while the expenditure inicurred unider that head
in the above-mentioned period actually exceeds the sum proposed to cover the expenses of
the whole year.

Her Majesty's Council also observe that the sum formerly granted for a Constable at
Toad's Cove has either beets withdrawn or inadvertently omnitted ; and that the Constable at
Torbay bas not beena paid for two years. The Council therefore request that the House of
Assembly will furntish them witl any information it mnay possess, in order that the Council
nay be in a situation to judge, iii conjunction withI the House of Assembly, of the propriety of

discontinuing the services of those Oflicers.

Council Chaniber,
14th June, 1839.

Ordere<l, that the Report be received and adopted. -- ioped

Whereupon the same having been engrossed, the Honorable the Piesident signed
the same. and afgned.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message accedinig to the Con-.
Assembly accede to

ference requested on the Supply Bill. Conferenceon the Sup.
ply Bill.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spear- port of Conferme.
mani reported that they had met the Managers on the part of the Assembly, and delivered to
them their Instructions.

The Honorable Mr. Bland informed the House that it was his intention to absent himself Member about to ab.
from the Colony for a short period. .ent himseif from the

Colony.

On motion, made and seconded, the Flouse adjourned until Monday next. Houge adjourna.
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FOURTH SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA.

MONDAY, 17th JuoE, 1839.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

trcent,.

Members present. The lIonorable

ci cc

JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ClonialSecretary.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday were read.

IHouse adjourns. On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

TUESDAY, IsthJUNE, 1839.

Ilouse juecu. The House met pursuant to adjournmeit.

)ttfnt,

Mewbme preaet. The Honorable J A MES SIM MS, Attorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cstoms.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Miuutes of Yeterday vere read.

Ilou.e alipua. 011 mîotion,. made and seconded, the llouse adjourned until Thursday next.

TIIUJSDAY. 20th JaNsc, 1839.

lfouse meets. The Il ouse met purSmaiit Le a ournuent.

itretnt,

Members prosent. T/e Iloiorable J A M ES SIM MS, .*torney-General.
"it "9 JAMES CROWDY, alonial Secrelary.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The MinuLes of Tuesday last were read.

Stuamier ent«U. The Honorable Mr. Spearnnan enters.

Mr. secrrtary crowdy ''he Honorable Mr. Secretary Crnwdy laid tlie Iollowing Documents before the Counicil,preéents dcraznents by jy dCe u,0,Ii.
Eireci4"fAij""Go y direction of H ius Excelleney lthe GoveroUr, viz.:-
imor.

Copy of a letter from the Chief Justice stating the necessity of a Sheriff for the Coast of
Labrador.

Copy of certain Resolutions ofthe Board ofEducation at Trinity, with the opinion of the
Attorney General thereon, and a letter from the Colonial Secretary.

.1mber etera. The Honorable Mr. Thomas enters.

Assembly request Con. A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Confe-
<crencca theSp)

i, he Suppy rence on the subject of the last Conference.

Rlequesteoncurred in. Ordered, that the same be concurred iii.

Co»ferees appointed. Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees on the
part of this House.

House meets.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsquiR, C. B., Govertnor.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spearman Report o confrere.

informed the House that they had met the Managers fr6 m the xssemily, and received
from them the following Instructions.

Upon considering of the objections urged, in conference on the l4h instant, by Her Assembly'stostructions
Majesty's Council, to the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of t® the° Con®eeen enthe Supply Bill.
Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Government'of this Colony, and for other
purposes, for the Year endiig the Thirtieth day of June in the year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty," the House of Assenbly acquaint the Council that they
continue of opinion that the second section of the said Bill does not contain " matter foreign
to what the title of the Bill imports," in as much as appropriation is tiot matter foreign from
Supply, and many Acts of this Legislature may be quoted to show that appropriation. re.ap-
propriation and regulttion have never been so regarded. The section in question is merely
a re-appropriation of Money that had been granted under a former Act and not applied, and
this re-appropriation is necessarily accompanied by a provision apýointing Commissioners to
insure its application, because it was the circumstance of the former Board having been broken
up by the declension of two of its meibers to act, which caused this money to remain dor-
niant. As for the provision regulating what shall be the School course, it is merely explana-
tory to the people of the District for which it is intended, of what a Grammar School is
designed to teach, and is merely expressing, in detail, what the title of the Establishient of
itself imports,

With respect to the votes flor the expenses of Gaois, and for Civil and Criminal Prosecu-
tions, as the denands on these heads continue gradually to inérease while crime would appear
to diminish, the [ouse of Assembly are about to enter upon an enquiry upon the subject,
when, should the sums now voted prove really insurncient, they will be i-endy to add.a further
vote in asupplementary Bill of Supply.

On referrii to the original Bill brougit into the House of Assembly, and read a first
and a second lime, it has been found that in the course of engrossment an error occurred in
transcribing the votes for the Constables, which the House will not fail to remedy in their
Supplenentary Bill also. As io a requisition for infornatioh of the grounds whereon either
IHouse have passed a Bill, "except where such information has related to facts stated in such
Bill as the ground and foundation thereof," such a course is not consistent with the prece-
dents of the House of Commons, and cannot therefore b concurred in hy the House of Assem-
bly-" the Law8 and Ries of Parlianent" having, ai theiiiiitution of the Legislature, been
declared by the Governnent who gave to Newfoundland her Constifution, as "l the safet
gtidefo'r the conduct ofite Couicil and Assembly."

WILLIAM CARSON,
flouse of Assembly, Speaker.

l9th June, 1839.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and referred to the Committee on the Supply Bill. Report rererred to the

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Cymmtee onltesu-.

Supply Bill and the Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees. Suppy Bil ad Assern.ppy bly'a instructions to,
their Conferees-

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair. Committed.

A fler some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill, with an Amendment, which is as follows : Billreported with an-d
Expunge the secotid sectiod ofth6 Bill. Amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that the 38th ]Rule of the House, so flrc as t it r sýeéW the above-named. Bill, 3 ] d d
be dispensed with. with.

Ordered, that the Amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill be read a, third time
presently.
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111 read 3rd fime Whereupon, the A niendment having been engrossed, the Bill, as anmended, iras read aasised and signed. iiruot.hjr'cne
third time and passed, and the Honorable the Presidenit signeid the baie.

House adjourne. On motion, made and secondeci, the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow.

House meets.

Menibers present.

House adjourna.

House meets.

Members prceent.

House adjourns.

House mects.

embers prsnt.

flouse scjouins.

Ilouse meem.

Members present.

House .djourna.

FR IDAY, 21st Je , 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

ljrtoent,
The Honorable JAMES SlIM MS, Itorney-General.

"c " J A 'M EA S M. SPE A R M A N, Co!/ector of Custong.
" "c JOIIN DUNSCOMB.
"i " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

On motion, niade and seconded, the House adjourned until Mondiay nett.

MONDA Y, 24th JUNE, 1839.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournnmeit.

Utcocnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Atlorney General.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of Customs
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOIIN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday ast were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjcurned until To-morrow.

TUESDAY, 25th JuNE, 1839.

The House met pursuant to.adjournment.

rtotnt,

-The Ionorable JAMES SINMMS, ttorney General.
JAMES CROWDY., Colonial Secretary.

"i " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Co/leclor of ie Cuetoma.
" "1JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WLLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

On4i motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday iext.

FRIDAY, 28th JUNE, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Donorable JAMES SIMMS, tliorney-General.
"tg J AMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs..
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
"c " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday neKt.

p

1
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IIENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, C. B., Govertor.

TUESDAY, 2nd JULT, 1839.

Houae meets.The House met pursuant to adjournment.

lartotnt,
The Honorabte JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

C c JAMES M. SP EARMAN, Collector ofite Customs
c " WILLIAM THOMAS.

Members pre«eit

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The H onorable Mr. ecretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, laid Documents laid berore
the following Documents before the Ilouse, viz.: the House by Mr.

Secretary Crowdy.

Copy of an Order in Council, approving of certain Acts of the Colonial Legislature.

Copy of a Circular Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to
Steam Communication between England and British North America.

Extract froin Instructions given by the Naval Commantder-in-Chief to the Captain of
lier Majesty's Ship Cleopatra, relative to the means of protecting the Fisheries to the West-
ward froni the infringement of the French.

A Deputation froni the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words.

The House of Assembly beg to submit to Her Majesty's Council an account of the Expen-
diture of the suni of Five Hundred Pounds, granted under the Act 2nd Victoria, Cap. 1,
towards defrayinig the expenses of the late Delegation appointed by the H ouse of Assembly to
treat with lier Majety's Goverunient in London on the subject of (lie Administration of Jus-
fice, the Agriculture, the Fisheries, and the genieral state of the Colonies.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker;House of Assembly,

28th June, 1839.

On motion, made andi seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, Sth JULY, 1839.

rie Hlouse met pursuant Io adjournment.

4Ste0ent,
77e Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

ci" JAMES CIROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collcclor ofG4tons.
JOHN DbUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Hlouse adjourn.

House meets.

Ilembero present.

Tl'he Minutes of Tuesday iast were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vent into a Committee of the vhole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to provide for defraying the Expenses of the late Delegation to Her Committed.
M%ajesty's Governnent."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

A Message Feing announced the House fornied.

A Deputation fron the H ouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for te concurrence o tijis ,.

House entitled " Ait Act to repeal in part an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign ofHis with

late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled ÀctAmendment Bi.

Seamen, Fishermen, and other Persons,' and to authoriie the appropriation of Monies dol-'
lected under the said Act."

The House again went into Committee on the Delegation Bill.
The Hlonorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

E-

-Delption Bim-'

Mes m from the
Asebywith a

statement of the

DeegationoitEgtc
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Delegation Bill-
Reported-
A conference recon-.
mnended.

Conferee. appointed
who are to draft
Intructionu.

Hospital Act Amend.
ment Bili-
Read lot lime.

Houe Rdjourno.

House meets.

Members prenent.

A fter sone time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again ; and recomnmended to the
House that a Conference be souglt with the Iouse of Assenbly with a view to obtain ian
amended account of the expenditure of the suni of Five l1undred Pounds already voted
towards defraying the expenses of a Delegation of that House, and to obtain a report ofthe said
Delegates' proceediingrs.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

Ordered, that the lionorable Messrs. Spearnman and Thomas be the Conferees on the
part of this House, and that they be a Conmittee to draft Instructions.

The Bill brought up this day was read a first time. and-

Ordered. to be read a second time to-norrow.

On motion, imade and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesdnly iext.

'TUESDAY, 9th JULY, 1839.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjouriment.

1rt c0nt,
The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, Attorney General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonnilSecretary.
" "i JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Cuisoms.
" "6 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
i " WILLIAM THO.AS.

"d "i JOUN SINCLAIR.

'ie Minutes of Friday last were read.

Report of Select Com. The Honorable Mr. Spearman, fron hie Commitee appoinited to draft the Instructions
Bite on Detegation to the Coniferees on the subject-matter of the Delegati B11, reported a draft.

Received sud .adopted. Ordered, that the Report be received and adopt.cd.

Ordered, that the Instructions be engrossed presently.

Whereupon, the sane havinig been engrossed, were signed by the hlonorable the Presi-
tient, and are as follows:

nntruction. to Con. Her Majesty's Council have sought this Coniferem-e with the House of Assembly on the
fereesonthe Delegation subject-matter of their Message of the 28th ultine, for the purpose of acquainting the said

House that, in the statement which accompanied their Message of the above date, there is ais
error against the Colony of Thirty-one Pounds sterling-The House of Assembly havinag
charged Four Huntdred and Fifty Pounds Currency, as equal to Four Hundred and T wenty-one
Pounds Sterling, instead of Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds.

lier Majesty'% Council also observe, in the said statenent, the sum of Fifteen Pountds
Fifteen Shillings and Nine Pence charged for interest, without any rate or defined period
being specified, to enable the Council to judge of the correctness or otherwise of that item
charged againsi the Colony.

Her Majesty'sCouncil therefore request the House of Assenibly vill furnish them with
au anended statement offthe disbursement of the sui of Five Huntdred Pounds granted under
the Act 2 Victoria 1, cap. I ; and also with a copy of the Report made by the Delegates to
the said House.

Council Chamber,
9th July, 1839.

Ausembly accede to
cearnerence.

Report of.Congbres.

A Deputation fromu the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Confe-
rence requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spearman
reported that they had met the Managers on the part of the Assembly, and delivered to them
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

the Instructions with which they had been entrusted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal in part an Act

passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of bis late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled •I An

Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Seameii, Fishermen, and other Persons,' and to autho-

rize the appropriation of Monies collected under the said A*ct"--was read a secoid time,

and-
Ordered, to be Committed To-norrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 12th JLY, 1839'.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

9rtttit,

lthe fonorable JAMES SIMMS, Alorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colon'alSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cutons,
MILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Hospital Act A.men4w
ment Bill-

Read 2nd time.

Houf adjo=n,.

louse meeta;

Members prement.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the House went into a Commaittee of the whole on the HaPtal AIt Aimed.ment BfUl-
Bill entitled ' An Act to repeal in part an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His Commined.

late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Sea-

men, Fishermen, and other Persotns,' and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collected

under the said Act."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb enters. Member enters

After some time the House resuinei.

The Chairnian reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morro#w,

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

louse entitled " An Act to prevent fraud in the Sale of certain articles imported into this

Colony"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the coucurrence of this

House, entitied "An Act to regulate the manner cf empanellinig Juries in the Supreme and

Central Circuit Courts of this Island"-which was read a first time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that the Bill above«named be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon,
with liberty to send for Persons and Papers-ad that the Honorable the Attorney-Gencral
and the Honorable the Colonial Secretary be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Thomas be a Member of the aboyé Committee.

Ordered, that the Bill be printed.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next,

iteported.

Fraud prevention BiJi
broutght op and rma4 lot
tim.

Jury Bill, brougbt t;
and read lot timo>.

Rferred to a 8elect
commiltee.

Bil to be printed.

lion adjoum.
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TUESDAY, 16th JuLY, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

jrt#tent,

Members preaint. The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
JAMES CROW DY, ColonialSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector nfCustoms.
.JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuatnt to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into a Comnittee of the whole on the
Hospital Act Amend- Bill entitled " An Act to repeal iii part an Act passed in the Sixtli Year of the Reign of His
menit Bill-e
Commited. late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Sea.

ina, IFishernen, and other Persons,' and to authorizé the appropriation of Monies collecteil
under the said A et."

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

The Chairnian reported tie Bill, with sone Anmendmenîts.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Anendments are as follow :-

Amendnients on
Hospital Act Amend-
ment Bill,

Fraud prevention Bill,
Read 2nd time.

In the title of the Bill, Ist liine-Expunge the words "e repeal iii part" and insert in place
tiereof the word "amend."

"9 "c 7th line-Expunge all the words after the word " persons.''

In the Pramble-Expunige all the words after the mord " persons" and insert iii their stead
the words-" And Wiereas iii several Districts Directors have not
beei elected pursuant to the provisions of the said recited Act.

Expunge all the Sections of the Bill, and insert in place thereof the words " Be it therefore
enacted, by the Governor, Counicil and Assembly of Newfoundland,
tiat in all cases wherein Directors have not been Ieretofore elected,
or wherein they shall be hîereafter elected, pursuant to the provisions of
the said Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Govertor or Person A d-
ninisterinig the Government of this Island, within thrce mnoniths after
the day appointed for sucli Election by the said recited Act, to noni-
nate and appoint Directors for such Districts, and also to fill up ary
vacanicy that may arise in any Board of Directors from the death, re-
signation or absence fron the Colony of any Member or Members
ihereof-and the Directors so nominiated and appointed shall have
the like power and authority as those elected under and by virtue of
the said before-recited Act."

Ordered, that the said Amenîdnents be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
time To-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent fraud in the Sale
of certain articles imported into this Colony"-was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

On motion, anide aud seconded, the House adjeurned uitil Friday next,

*Houle meets.

Heuss adjours.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsquinE, C. B., Governor.

FRI DAY, 19th JULY, 1839.

Hou. meetta.The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Urtørcnt,
The Honorable J A M ES SI M M S, 4tiorney-Generat.

" "e JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

Member. pre.Ut.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as ameided, entitled " Ai Àct to repeal Hospitat Act Amend.
in part an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Mjety Williain the Fôurth, eat Bi-

e read3id une, pasied-
entitled ' An Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled Seanen, Fishernen, and oter Persons,'
and to authorize the appropriation of Monies collected under the said Act"-was read a third
time, and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the saine.

On motioi, iùade and seconided, the Flouse adjournied until Tuesday iext.

TUESDAY, 23rd July, 1839.

The Hlouse met pursuanit to adjouriinmenit.

The Honorable J A M ES SI M I S, Attorne!y-Genetral.

" " JAIMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEAR.i AN, Cl/ector of Customi.

" "i JOIN DUNSCOMll.
SVILLIAMNI THOMNAS.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

A Deputation front the llouse t Assemnblv brought up a Message requesting a
l'enee oni the subject of the last Conl ferei ce.

Ordered, that the request be concurred in.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas be the Conferees
part of this H ouse.

nd igned.

Hou.o adjourne.

Heu. mogeu.

Memberu pretent.

Confe- Assembly request con.
ference on the subject
ot lait Conference.

on the Conferen appointed.

The Conferees went to the Coniferecmte, anl liitvinig reitirnied, the Iloniorable Mr. Spearman
reported ihat they had mnet the Cotferees frot the Assem'nbly, and recei.ed fromi them the
followvuing Instructions:

The lIloise of Assemnbly have desirel this Conuîferenc'e oit the subject-matter of the Con-
ference required hy Her Majesty's Counceil oit the 9th instant, to explinm to ler Nljesty's

Couicil that the errors referred to are miierely clerical, ansd occurred iii transerihiig the
Account frot the 3.5th page of the Journuals uf the Second Sesion of the present General
A ssembly,

The sumt of Thirty-six Pounds Currency paid for passages of the three Delegates to
England vas thus onitted, and also the period flor which intere.st was charged, viz. front 20th
Novenber .1837, ihen the money vas advanced, to the 16th July 1838, when it was defrayed
by a Grant fron the Colony.

Report of Conferees.

Apsembly'. lnstrnc.
Uone to teir Conferees.

WILLIAIM CARSON,
Speaker.louse of Assembly,

July, 1839.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Spearman,
it was-
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Order referring Jury
Bill Io a Sele~ct Coin.
mittee dischaiged-

Bill read 2nd time--

Committed.

Rport or Comnittee
on the Jury Bill.

Adopted.

llou'e adjourn.

Ordered, that the order referring the Bill entitlel " An Act to regulate the manner of
empannelling Juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Island," to a Select
Committee, be discharged, and that the Bill be read a second time presently.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second lime.

Ordered, ihat the 38th Rule of the louse, so far as it respects the aboie-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Ordered, that the House go inato a Conmittee of the vhole on the said Bill presently.

Whereupon the House accnrdingly %vent into Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb> in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

The Chairman ruade the following report:-

The Comnittee of the whole upon a Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the inanner of
empannelling Juries in the Suprene and Central Circuit Courts of this Islaid," having risen,
report that the matters concerning which the said Bill treats, are, by the Imperial Statute of
5th Geo. 4th, Cap. 67, and by the Royal Charter of Justi.c granted under the same Statute,
cnmnitted to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to establish, order, alter, amend and
revoke, as may from time to time be found requisite and necessary ; under which high autho-
rity sueh rules and regulations have been established as the wisdom and practical experience
of all the Judges have deened fitting and suitable to fulfil the ends of Justice, and adapted ta
the circumstances and condition of this Colony : which Rules and Regulations the Committee
believe have, under many years' trial, been found to fulfil their important purposes.

The Committee having also considered the provisions of the Bill, cannot concur ii
their adoption ; nor, in a niatter involving so important a branch in the administration of
Justice as the Jur3 system, can the Conmittee concur, (unless the changes proposed were
not only good and proper in thenselves but also evidenstly necessary,) in advising the discus-
sion of the subject further, at this late period of fle Session, which has already continued two
months, and, in the opinion of the Committce, ou;lht not to be further protracted by any dis.
cussion not absolutely exigent.

Ordered, that the report be received and adoptel.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRI DA Y, 26thu JULY, 1839.

Houe. meeta.

No-nber. present.

Message from the
Assembly transmitting
Report ofthe Delegates
°e fler Ibiojesty'. Go.
vernment.

The louse met pursuant Io adjournment.

tlc¢tint,
7he Ionoratle JA MES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

"6 "l J A MES M. SPE A RMAN, Collector of the Customa.
"6 "i JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "é WILLIAM THOMAS.

''ie minutes of Tuesday last were read.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following
wtords:

MR. PRESIDENT,
The House of Assembly beg leave to transmit to Her Majesty's Council a Copy of

the Report of the Delegates lately appointed by this House to treat with Her Majesty's
Goveroment on the affairs of Newfoundlanid.

House of Assembly,
July 26, 1839.

WILLIAM- CARSON,
Speaker.

On motion, ruade and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.House adjournis.
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TUESDAY, 3Oth JtJLT, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournmenlt.

The Honorable

C4 c

ce "1
" "4

" "

13tøttt;

JAMES SIMMS, Attorney Génesfl;
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN; Collector oftheCutomsu
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas enters. Membr entem

Pursuant to the order oftthe day, the House went into a Cdmmittee 6f the whole on the Fieud prevention Bdl,
Bill entitled " An Act to prevent Fraud in the Sale of certaíin a'rtiles inip"rted inîto Is
Colony "-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnimittee had risen.
comrmitte. rioe..

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this Wolves Bi-
House, entitled "An Act to encourage the Killing of Wolves iii this Colony," which was brought up and resd
read a first time, auiO-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

Pursuant to thé order of the day, th flouse went into a Commite of the whole on the eio g
Bill entitledI "An Act to provide for defraying the exÿenses of the late belegàitioni to Her ComIud-

Majesty's Government."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

After some time the H ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again on Friday next. RPC"
Ordered, that the report be received.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honôrable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that there be a Call of the House ou Friday next. Call of thu oum.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

House adjourse.

FRIDAY, 2nd AGUST, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.
9ouS 2mett.

Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General
JAMES CROWDY, Coloniale&retry.
JAMES M. SPEAR MAN, Collector of the Cu.Èonu.

" WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Tuesdaylast were:road.

loiee meu.

Uomb.r tee

The
c

"'

"'

"

"

Mambem pet.
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Cai orthe Bouse.

IVater Street Ameni.
Mct Act breuglit up-

read lit tiEoe.

I)elegaton Bil-
Comnied -

(Membcr enter#)

Reported.

Volvc BAIt, rend 2nd
ti aie.

Elousa adjourns.

1°w""r meet

Menbe.r present.

WoWe.t Bil-
Comniuc<f-

Iteported-with

Amnendmenta.

Puriuanti to the orJer of lte day, the Ilouse vas called.

PRESENT,

The Honorable WILLIAM SA LL, Coi»?andant.
JAMES SIMMS, A'ttorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColoraSecretary-

6 "6 J, A MES M. SPEARMAN, Col/ectorofthe Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHIN SINCLAIR.

A ISENT,

The Honorable JOHN DUNSCOM B.
"i "l JOHN B. BLAND.

À Deputation fron the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Hlouse, ontiiled " Ai; Act to repeal part ofani Act passel in the Second Session of fle First
General Asseibly of thi Ibuiii, entitled ' Ain Act to regulate tie BuiildinIg of Houses in
Water-Street, in flc Town of Saint JoJnî's,' "-which was read a first time, and-

Orderied, fo be read a secoisd finie To-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1louse vent into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill cntitled " An Act to, provide for defraying the expenses of the late Delegation to He.
Majestys Government."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

The Ilonorable Mr. Duniscomnb enters.

After sone tine the Iloase resumed.

The Chairinan reportedl that thle Co,,smiitce had risen.

Ptnrsuanti to the orderuftie day, the Bill cutitled 4 An Act to encourage the Killinig of
Wolves in this Coluny," was read a second tine, and-

Ordered to. he Committed To-morrow.

On motion, madeand seconided, the Hou.e adjourued outil Tuesday next.

TUESDAY, 6th AUGUST, 1839.

hlie flouse met pursuant tu adjournment.

l3rtzrnlt,

The Ionorable J A M ES SI M MS, /Itorney nu, rai.
"J A M ES CROW D Y, Colonial Secre/ary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collectorofthe Custorn.
JOIN I)UNSCOIB.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant tu the order of fhe day, tlhc House went into a Commitiee of the whole on the
Bill cntitled " Ai Act tu encourage lie Killinig of W'olves in this Colouy."

The lonorable Mr. I)uns-conb in the Chair.

A fier some time (lie 1louse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Ameudnents, whicL aire as follow:-

i the Preamble-Expunge the 4th, Sth, 6th and 71h words.

" 2nd line-After the word " arisen" insert the words " to the inhabitantL."

3rd litie-Expunge the word " inroads," and insert "depredations", in place
thereof; and expuange the last three words of this lime.

.5"" b line--Exputnge the last word, and insert in lieu thereof the words .' said
animals."

Ist Sectioni-10th line-A fier the word " killed," insert the words " within this Colony."
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In Schedule A-6th line-After the blank space insert the words " within the Island of
Newfoundland."

In Schedule B-4th line-After thé blank space insert the words " within the Colony of
Newfoundland.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed. and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
To-morrow.

A Deputation froma the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this Light House Acts
House, entitled " An Act to repeal several Acts now in force respectiig Light-Houses, and consolidation Bi-

e-" brought up-
to make further provision for the said Light-Houses, and to consolidate into one Act the Laws
respecting the same"-which was read a first time, and- read ist time.

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " A n Act to repeal part of an Act Water Street Act
passed in the Second Session of the First General Assembly of this Island, entitled ' An Act Amendment Bil]-

to regulate the Building of Houses in Water-Street, iii the Town of Saint John's,'''-was read read 2nd time.
a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Comnitted To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, laid Documents presentea
the following Documents before the Council:- by r. Secretary

e Crowdy.

Copy of a Letter from the Police Magistrates at St. John's, relative to the deficiency of
the License Fund.

Second Report of Mr. Jukes, on the Geological Structure of the Island.

Report of the Board of Education for the District of St. John's, for the year ending
4th July, 1839.

Do. for the District of Burin.

Statement of the Püblic Works under the Superintendence of the Board of Road Com-
missioners for the District of St. John's.

On motion, maide aud seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 9th AUoUST, 1839.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable JA3ME S SI4M1S, At(orney-General,
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Hnouse adjourns.

louse meets.

Memberg present.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of tie day, the House went into a Committee of the vholie on the
Bill entitled " Ar. Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Second Session of the First
General Assembly of this Island, entitled ' An Act to regulate the Building of Houses in
Water-Street, in the Town of Saint John's.'

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendrent.

Ordered, that the report be received.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Water Street Act
Amendment Bili-

Committed-

Reported-

2sth rule dispensed
witl .
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, t1---il l -fi l * i ); 1
rei :5 tun, passed

. I .. d I , lu --

re.-J 2im iie.

Member enters.

House adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

Membcrs present.

WVhereupon the said Bill was read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable thé
President signed the samie.

Puîîrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to repeal several Acts noW
ii for--e respeting- LigIt Houses, and to make further provision for the said Light Houses,
anid to cunsolidate into ote Act the Laws respecting the same,"-was read a second time;
and-

Ordered to be Committed To-norrow.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb enters.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday nexh;

TUESDAY, 13th AUGUST, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

prirtott,

The Honorable J A ME S SI M MS, s4ttorney-General.
l " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
"d "6 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "e JOHN B. BLAND.
" "9 JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

f"tuCImtYlt5 rrt24c'ted
IY M 1r. S&ewt:iv
L tft idy.

!msnber enterm.

aild rua t tine.

crr mfar :rmnar
St*Lu . -il I inul -

net':t n or vute's

bîojà.iet up-

and scvera!!y read et
Utime.

Corrrpondence with
ilh l cr. tarV of S&ate

nilm I< tj or
* iT-." t- be entered

G. e .lmai.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Council, by direction of the
Governor, the following Documnetîs i-

Report of the Commiissioners of the Lnight-IHouie at Harbor-Grace, and an account of
Expenditure lor the year ending 30th June last-and Estimate for the ensuing year.

Copy of Correspondence with the Secretary of State on the subject of." Tacks'' to Bills
of Supply.

The lionorable Mr. Spearman enters.

Two several Deputations from the House of Assemnbly brought up for the concurrence of
tiis I louse the Bills entitled-

At At to reguilate the Office anîd Pees of Sheriff, and to make provisioñ for the ap-

iîtoont ofa Sheriff ii each Judicial District and the Labrador."

A mi A et to regulate the returns and details of various Offices in this Colony."

-Both of which were read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

De.putationis froni the Ilouse of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this House
the Bills entied-

" Ai Art to establish a Grammar School in the Town of Carbonear ;" and

Ai Aet to repeal ai Art passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of B is late Majesty,
entitledi ' Ai Art lor l eisterinîg hlie nanes of Persons entitled to vote at Elections, and to
inake mor e effectual provision for the same ;' "

-. Whiih were severally read a first time, and--

Ordered, to be read a second time on Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blandî
it was-

Orirei, that the Correspondence with the Secretary of State, laid before the House this
day, by direction of the Governor, be entered on the Journal.
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The Correspondence is as follows:- Coepndence be.
teà4 Governoe.

and Secretary of 3tate

No. 63. CGcerinen/-I uuse, Kerrfoundland, on the ubject ofTaki
2ud November, 1838.

My LORD,

I have the honior to hring under Your Lorlship's observation the following item of
the Supply Bill for the current year:-

"And a further sum of £7.50 tawàrds the support of the Poor for the District of Saint
John's; Provided the saine shall be dihursel by nine Commnissioners, three of whomî shall be
a Quorum, that is te say, the Reverend .\Ir. Carringtun, the Reverenid Mr. Troy, the
Reverend Mr. Ward, the Reverend M%,r. Fauhlkner, (lie loîontile j. B. Blaid, tIhle losorable
Wm. Thomas, Patrick Doyle and Patrick Morris, Esqnires, and Mr. Patrick L. Power ; and
on the death, resignation or absence fron tIse Colonsy of any of the said Conmmis.ioners, his or
their place or places shall be lilled up by liis Exeellenîey tle Gobverinior, or Ile AdmIiinuistriator
of the Government for the time beiig,, amd whielh Comiiiimi»ioiers shall have power to appoint
a fitting person who shall act as Secretary tu the Comis ioners, ad vho shall keep a Book
well bound in which shall be written the names of tlie Per.ss relievel and the quantum of
relief afforded, and who shall investigate isto the state and condition of ail P)anîperN receivinîg
continuous relief out of tIse mnonies voted for tIhe relier of Ile Pour in this District, anid shail
make an annual report of the saime, mintutely detailing every circum.tance so as to enable tIhe
Commissioners to judge of the propriety of continuîii, or otherwise suvlh relief a% aioresaid:
and said Connissioners shall have power and are hereby authorized tu einuierate, out ofsuch
fucnis, such person so appoinited."

I conceive that the jealousy of the Executive entertainedt by the present IIouse of
Assembly, induced the louse, in the two last Ruad Acts, to nmie ail the Couîmmisissionters.

In the item above quoted tIhe Hutse ias gone a step further-the Comnissioiers of the
Pour being authorized to appoinit a Secretary, and to puy himn according to their pleasure out
otthe sum allotted for Pauper relief.

I did not wish to put aiy obstacle in tlie wiay of the Public hsiness; or to appear ta have
any personal feeling in a miatter of this descriptioni I tierefore made no formal objection to
the item in question ; but as it appears to me an irregularity wlivh mnay leadl to further consse.
quences, I would request Your Lordship's opinion and com mands upuon the subject.

I have the honor,
&c. &c:

The Right Honorable H. PRESCOTT.
Lord GLENELG,

&c. &c. &c.

N.o. 2.31. Downing Street,
10th December, 1838.

Sn,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 2n1d ultimo, No. 63,
brinsging'r usider mny notice the inannier in which a provision flor the appuintmisient of Poor Law
Comminiissioners, and for the distributios of relief to tIse Poor, was initrotlueed hy the Assenbly
of' Newfoundland inito the Supply Bill passed durinsg the hist Session of tIse Legislature.

Thisi proceedisg of the Assembly of1. Newotniidlaind was clearly calculated to.deprive the
otier -Branches of the Legislature of the power of exercising a discretion ot the prov6iions
thus tacked to the Bill of Supply, except ait hlie hazard oftlse eutire loss of that Bill. in
reply, therefore, tu your deinîand o iin~structioi for ouîr'.uiltnice iii th evnt ' l lie. same
course being hereafter repeated hy tle Assembly, I haie to desire' that shoulid yvOu see, any
probability of such ain occurrence, yoiu will.imaike it known :to that House that you will b
compelled, at whatever inconvenience, to refuse your agent jo any Bill. of$upply in which
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provisions of such a nature, unconnected with the object of the Bill, are introduced by way of
"Tacks."

I have the honor,
&c. &c.

Governor PRESCOTT, GLENELG.
&c. &c. &c.

No.24. Government-House, Newfoundland,

22nd April, 1839.
Mx LoRD,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Letter of Decem-
ber 1Oth, No.231, in answer to mine of November 2d, No. 63; and as my meaning seems to
have been misappreliended, I beg leave to inform Your Lordship that it was not my intention
to point out as an irregularity, or tack, the item in the Appropriation Act for the relief of the
Poor-it having been the constant custom here to insert that and many other miscellaneous
matters in the general Appropriation Bill-but it was a novelty to name the Commissioners,
and I considered that it was irregular to empower them to appoint a Secretary and to pay him
an indefinite surn according to their discretion-and that the nomination of all Salaried Fune-
tioiaries properly belongs to the Executive.

1 request Your Lordship's reconsideration of my letter, and till I receive Your Lordship's
further commands I shall not make any communication to the House of Assembly on this
subjeet.

I have the honor,
&c. &c.

The Right Honorable H. PRESCOTT.
LORI GLENEL0.

N o. 14. Douwning Street,
4th June, 1830.

I have received your Despatch No. 24. of the 22d of A pril, explaining the meaning
which you intended to convey to my Predecessor when you applied for bis instructions as to
the course to be pursued in respect to the acceptance or rejection of Appropriation Bills to
which Tacks have been added by the House of Assembly.

Although the custon to which you refer may hitherto have prevailed in Newfoundland
of including in the Appropriation Act grants of money on conditions such asthose annexed to
the grant for the relief of the Poor in the present case, a custom so recent cannot have acqui-
red the authority of Law, and ought not to be acquiesced in. The conditions in question in
effeet anount to a distinct law upon a very important subject of Legislation; and if such sub-
jects tmiy he dispused of in such a inanner, the functions of the Council as a Branch of the
Legislature may be reduced fo entire insignificance. Consequently there is no reason to re-
tract the objection made by Lord Gleneig to this proceeding on the ground of its having been
a lack to a Bill ofSupply.

It might be difficult to lay down the general proposition that Commissioners for a Public
service, and the Officers acting under them, should always be appointed by the Executive
Govermnent, and never by an Act of the Legislature: But without agitating so wide a ques-
tion, I thin k it sufficient to say that there was no apparent reason in the present case for with-
holding from the Executive Government their appropriate functions of appointing Public
Oflicers; and that experience, especially in the Colonies, demonstrates that the appointment
of such Functionaries by Legislative Bodies acting under no effective responsibility, is among
Jhe most fertile sources of abuse and misapplication of the Public Revenue.

I can therefore only repeat the instructions of my Predecessor, respecting any future Act
of this kind. I must, hawever, caution you to avoid in your communications with the Assem-
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bly, on the subject, every expression atid forn of proceedinig which that Iouse could with any
reason or plausibility resent, as a breach of their privileges.

I have the honor,
&c. &c.

NORMAN BY.
Governor PRESCOTT,

&c. &c. &c.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House vent iinto a Comrmttec of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to repeali several Aes niow in force r'peting Light-Houîes, anid
to make further provision for the said Ligit-ilouises, and to consolidate into one Act the Laws
respecting the same"-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb iii the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.

Ordered,that the report be received.

On motion. made and seconded, the House adjourned untitil Thursday next.

TIIURSDAY, 16th ACGUSr, 1839.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournmnent.

Ut c0cmt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, A'ttorne y-Generat.
"l "6 JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
" "i JAMES M. SPIEAIIAN, Collector of the Custums,
e " WILLIAM THOMAS.

The minutes ofTuesday last were read.

Light House Act
consosîtauon n3i.-

committed-

Reported.

House adjourats.

Hous meet.

Members present.

Pursuant to the order orthle day, the Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Office nisd sherifr'. fifl.

Fees of Sheriff, and to make provision for tle appointiment of' a Sheriff iin each Judicial
District and the Labrador;" wzas read a second tiine, and--- read 2nd timo.

Ordered to be Comirntted on Tuesday next.

A Deputatioi from the Iouse of Assemnbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this steam Navigation Bût,

flouse, entitled " An Act to revest iii the TreaNury the Sui of' Filfteeni ifundred Pounîds, brough: up-and

granted to lier Majesty under ' An Act passed in die first year of tie reigns of' Her present
Majesty, and renaining unappropriated, ant to re-appropriate the saime for the purpose of

facilitating a communication by Steam, between t lie Port of Si. Joan's and t lhe Port of Halifax,
in the Province of' Nova-Scotia ;" wiich was read a lirst time, and- read lt tie.

Ordered, to be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " Ait Act to regulate the relurns and
details of'various Oflices in this Colony ;" was read a second lime, and-

Ordered to be Conmitted on Tuesday next.

A Deputation from the louse of Assemhly brouglt up a Bill for the con-urrence of Ibis
louse, entitled " At Act to Incorporate the BIenevoleit Irish Society ;" which was read a

first time, and-

Blue ook Bill-

read2ndtime.

Bent'roient Irish
Sociey Incorporation
ris-brought up ati
mail lot tlame.

Ordered, to he read a second time To-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assenbly brought up a Me5sage in the followming
words

Message from
MR. PRESIDENT, AUembly agreein te

Amendment ons uue
The House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council, that the Amendments wolve. Mul.
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made by Her Mbajesty's Couneil in a Bill entitled " An Act to encourage the Killing of
Wolves in this Colony," bave been adopted by the House.

VILLIAM CARSON,

Spe aker.House of Assembly,
August 15, 1839.

Houas adjourne.

Hous Meet.

Mdembrs prosent.

Ont motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-onirrow.

FRIDAY, 16th AUGUST, 1839.

The House met pursmant to adjournmiuenat.

The Honorable JA M ES SI MNMS, -Attorney-Generia.
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSeretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Cristoms.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM TIlOMAS.

" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Light Hous Act&
Consolidation Bil-
Committed-

Reported.

Asuembly request the
Council's Contingen-
cies-

The minutes of Yesterday vere read.

Pursuant tu the order of the day, the House vent into a Committee of the whole on tih
Bill entitled " At Aet to repeal several Acis now in force respecting Light Ilouses, and
to make further provision for the said Light Houses, and to consolidate into ane Act the
Laws respecting the sanie."

The lonorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
A fter sone time the flouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported progress and asked leave to sit againi to-morrow.
Ordered, that (lie Report be received.

A Deputation f'roma the Ilouse of Assemigild brought up a Mesage in the following
words:-

M r. PRESIDENT,
The House of Assembly request to be infoCrmel of the amouit of the Contingencies

of fier Majesty's Council.

flouse of Assemibly,
August 16, 1839.

Coninittee appointed to
report on them.

Mncy re-appropr un
l'.il brougrt up and
Teéad lit tirne.

Petit ion from Benevo.
lent Irish Society pre.
dientedl.

Benevolent Irish
Society Incorporation
Bll-read 2nd time-

WILLIA M CARSON.
Speaker.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was-
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to report on the Contingencies of the

Counil-

Ordered, that the H onorable Messrs. Crowdy, Thoinas and Sinclair, be the Commnittée
fOr tliat purpose.

A Deputation froi the louse of Assembly brouglt up a Bill lor the concurrence of this
House entitled " A Bill to re-appropriate certain Moies granited by the Legislature for pard
ticular purposes and remaining unappropriated for a certain period ;" which was read a first
time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas presented a Petition fron the Officers of the Benevolent
Irish Society of St. Johni's, praying that an Act of Incorporation may be passed in favor of the
Snciety.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevo-
lent Irish Society ;" was read a second tine.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thiomas, it was-
Ordered, that the 41st Ruile of the Ilouse, so faîr as it respects this Bill, he dispensed

with.
On motion of the Honorable MIr. Thonias, seconded hy the Honorable Mr. Spearman,

it was-

Ordered, that the Bill he referred to a Select Coinnittee to report ihereoi.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thonas be the Connittee for that

purpose.

On motion, miade and seconded, tie louse adjournted until Tuesday next.

TUESI)A Y, 20tl A cc s-r, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

I. rtcnt,
The Honorable JA MES SI NIM S, Altorney General.

S " JANIES CRO NVDY, Colonial Secre/ary.
JOIlN D)UNSCOMIB.
WILLIA31 THOMAS.
.10IIN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

(41st rule ofthe House
dispcnsed with-)

Irish Society Bill-
-referred to a Select
Commiuec.

House adjourne.

House meets.

Members present.

The niniutes of Friday last wýere read.

Pursuant to the order of tle day, the H ouse went inito a Coiittec of the vhole- on the
Bill entitled " An Act to repeal several Acls now in force resecting Light-Houses, and
to mnake further provision for the said Light-ilooses, and to coinsolidate into one Act the Laws
respecting the sane'-

The Honorable Mr. Dunseomnh ins the Chair.

Tie lonorable Mr. Spearian ieiters.

A fier sonie t imle the lous' resume.

The Chairman reported the B1,ill with soimie Aiendmients.

Light House Acts
Coieolhdation Bill-
Committea-

Member entera.

Bill reported with-

Ordered, that the repor be receivei.

The A nendients ie as fol lows

In the Title, I-t lie-Expunge the word " repeal," and insert insteal of it the word " amend." Amendments.

" 45th line-Expuinge the ivords "I into one Act."

li the Preamble, 2n1d line-Expunge the words " repeal several of," and insert the word
anend" in its stead.

"c 6thi and 7th nes-Expunge the words " into one Aet.'

" ist Section-Expunge in the last two lines the vords " aud every part thereof," and
insert at the end of the Section the words " Save and except all such
clauses and parts of the said Acts, or any of then, as provide for or
relate to the re-paym ent of any and al 1surms of Money that have, under
the provisions of the said Acts, been loaned or borrowed froni any

persoi or persons, and which providie for the sitlsfaction amd security
of such public creditors."

Expunge the Second Section of the Bill.

In the 4th Section, 6th line--After the word " Commissioners" insert the words "of whom
three shall be a quorum.,

7th line-ýAfter the word " superintending" insert the word "directing."

" Ith line-Between the words "control" ánd ".aiid insitrt the ords
"for the administration of all. matters, touchi ng,.and . concernaing: the
conducting and maintenance of aIl Light-Houses belonging to this
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li the 6th Section, Si line-Expuige tle words " owned in the Colony."
.15th Jine-Between the words "every" and " decked" insert the word

"registered."

t 6th line-Expuinge the word "and" and insert the word "or" in is
stead.

th Si line-Expunge the words "owned in the Colony."

20th line-Between the words " every" and " vessel" insert the word
"such," and also in the 27th line.

7th Section, Sth line-Expunge the words " and such" and insert the words "or
sotne" in their stead.

8th Section-Expunge the last word of the second une, and the first word of the third
linse.

Oth Section-Inserf, between the last word of the fourth line, and the first word of the
fifth Hlne, the words " or other Officer of Customs."

Cth Iinîe--B.tween the third and fourth words insert the words " subject
and liable to the paynent of any such duties or dues aforesaid."

7th line-Betweeu the third aind fourth words insert the words " as
aforesaid."

12th liie-Between the vords " Collector" and "as," insert the words
" or other Officer of Customs."

Ordered, that the Amendnents be engrossed, and the Bill, as anended, read a third tine
To-morrow.

A Deputation from the hiouse of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
I1U11 for the mn'e eas c
pm me il etreeneci House, entilel " A i Act for the more easy and less expensive decision of differences between

'r"w " F" Masters and Mistresses, and their Servants and A pprentices, in this Colony ;" vhich iwas read
broug!ht up-and a lirst time, and-
reati lot Umne.

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morroiv.

Carbnrma- Grammar Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to establish a Grammar
Scliuol Bill- School in the Tovn of Carbonear," was read a second time, and-reud 2nd litue.

Ordered, to be Committed 'o-morrow.

IlNgstrntoi oVoter'a Parsuatnt to the order of the day, the Bill etitedIl " An Act to repeal an Act passed in
Act Tvn R llthe Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled ' An Act for Begistering tleread 2ad sagen.ne, t

niames of Persons enti'led to vote at Elections, atid to make more effectual provision for the
samije,' "vas read a >ecoi( tiie, atd-

Ordered, to be Conmmitted To-morrow.

Sheriff' nill- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
committed - Bill entitledl " An Act to regulate the Ofirce and Fees of' Sheriff, and to make provision for

4ie appointîment of a Sheriff in each Judicial District and the Labrador."

The Honorable Mr. Dunsconb in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

Reported.

Eteam Naigation L'il].

read 20d time.

Moniey re-appropriation
Dim -

The Chairman reported that the Commiltee had risen.

Pursuaiii to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " A n Act to revet in the Treasury the
sun of Fiti'en Il undred Pounds gratied to ler Majesty under an Act passed in the First
Year of the Reign of lier presenît Majesty, and remaining unappropriated ; and to re-appro-
priate the samsie for the purpose of facilitatinig a communication by Steani between the Port of
St. John's and the Port of Halifax in tle Province of Nova Scotia," was read a second time,
and-

Ordered, to he Committed To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the da3, the Bill entitled " A Bill to re-appropriate certain
Monies granted by the Legislature for particular purposes, and remaining unappropriated for. a
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certain period," was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Comrnittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the returns and details of various Offices in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the flouse resumed.

The Chairinan reported that the Committee had risen.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Thursday next.

THURSDAY, 22nd ACGUsT, 1839.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Tead 2nd time.

Bue Book Bi-
Committed-«o

Reported.

Houle adjourna.

Mouge meets.

Stcoent,
Memberapreeat.The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-Genera.

" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
( "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

'Tie H onorable Mr. Thomas enters. Menber enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1ill entitled " An Act to repeal several Acis now
in force respecting Light Houses, and to n.ake further provision for the said Light-Houses,
and to consolidate into one Act the laws respecting the same," was read a third time, as
amended, and passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same.

Pursuant to thte order 4f the day, the Hlouse went into a Comrnittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " Au Act to establish a Grammar School in the Town of Carbonear."

The Honorable Mr. I)unscomb in the Chair,

A fter some time the H ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.

Light Ilouse Acts
consolidation Bin-

read 3rd time-

and pase2d;

Carbonear Grammar
School ill-
Comitted-

Reported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Registration orVoters

Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act passed iii the Faurti year of the Reign of His late Act RepeaiBill-
Comnmitted-

Majesty, entitled 'An Act for Rlegistering the nanes of Persons entitled to vote at
Elections, and to make more effectual provision for the same."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After somne timne the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Reported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse vent into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled 4 An Act to revest iii the Treasury the Suin of Fifteen Hundred Pounds, committed-
granted to lier Majesty under ' An Act passed in the first year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, and renaining unappropriated, and to re-appropriate the sanie for the purpose of
facilitating a communication by Stean, between the Port of St. John's and the Port of Halifax,
in the Province of Nova-Scotia."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be received.
Reported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " A Bill to re-appropriate certain Monies grauted by the Legislature for Min.y r
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Ioncy rc-appropriatio'n particular purposes, and remaining unappropriated for a certain iod.
luif-p

Committed- The Ionorable 31r. Blaid iii the Chair.

Afrer some time fite Ilouse resuned.

The Chairmnan reported progress and as!ed Icave fo sit again To-lorrow.

Ordered, that the Report he received.

Bl ror the more csy Pursun t to the order of the day, the Bill entifted " An Act for ei more easy ami less
stt oftrencl expensive decision of differences het wveenî Masters and Mistresses, aid their Servants and A p-bervaiit -Matr n
e Sitim-e. prentices, in tbis Colony ;" was read a second tine, and-

Ordered, to be Coimitted To-morrow,

nleuse adjournis. On llotioli, itade and Secoided. the House hjned until To-morrow.

FRIDAY, 23rd A c;rsr, I8'19.

fHous. meets. Thue Ilouse met pursuant to adjournmcnt.

Members present. The Ilonora/u/e JAMES SI.MMS, .4Itorney-Genera/.
" " JAMES CRONYDY. Co/onialSecretary.

"d"&J A3ES M. SPE A R M A N, Col/ec/or of /he Customts.
" 1N DUNSCOMU.
" ILLIAM THOMAS.
JOllN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Yeste, day werc read.

Pursuatiit to te order of the day, thle ouse went into a Conmïnittee of the whole on tle
Steam Navigation Bi, BIll etitled " A n Act to revest in the Treasury f he sui of Fifteen H undred Pounds, granted

to Her Majesty under an Act passed in, th Fir.t ycar of Ihe Reign of Her present lajesty,
and remaiinunprpitdrate tde sa me for the purpose of facilitating
a communication by Steai betwcen fite Pon' of S. John's and lthe Port of l alitax iln the Pro-

Conmitted- vimce of Nova-Scotia."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

ier omne time the House resumed.

Reportcd, t_ ihe Clairianî reported] the Bill with some A mend ments.

Ordered, that the report be received.

The A iendmenits arc as follows

Arnndtments I n the 2nld Section, -1thi line-insert alter flic word " IIalifax" tlie words " or any other
convelient Port.

"' 3d 19th liiie-Insert after the word " Il alifax" the words " or other con-
venient Port."

At thc end of the 3rd Section-Insert flic words " Prov'ided always, that il case it shall so
Jiappen that the said Stean Vessel shall be at any tine or tines pre-
ventei by the inelemncyev of' the Weather, or from obstruction by Ice
on the Coast, or any iievitable accident, from performiniig the a fore-
said Voyages, and the saime shall be made to appear to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, then the Person-or Persons contracting to
employ such Steam Vessel in manner aforesaid shall not be considered
to be in default.

Ordered, that the Amendment be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
To-nmorrow.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House went into Conmmittee of the vhole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for the more easy and less expensive decision of differences betweenî
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Masters and Mistresses, and their Servants and Appreutices, in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported the following Resolution:-

Bil for the more easy
decision of differences
between Masters and
Servants-
Committed-

Reported.

lResolved,-That the Committee regret that the late period of the Session at vhich this Resolution ofthe Corn-
Bill has been sent to the Council prevents the possibility of this iouse giving suflicient time named onthe aove-
an(d attention to a subject ofso much consequence as that contenplated in the Bil referred to
the Committee.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and adopted.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

TUESIDAY, 27th AUoUST, 18-9.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

irtottnt,

The Honorable JA MES SI:HMS, /Jilorney Gencral.
JAMES CRWY, Colonial Recre/ary.
JOIHN DUNSCOMB.

" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOIN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Uiil eititled " An Act Io revest in the Treasury the
sun of Fifteen iiundred Pounds granuted to Ller Majesty under nu Act passed in the First
year of the Reign of Hler present Majesty, and remaining. una ppropriated ; and Io re-appro-
priate lie saine for the purpose of failiating a coiuni(eation by Steam between the Port of
St. John's and the Port of [lalifax in, the Province of % Noa Scoti,"-was read a third time,
as anended, and passed, and the Honorable the Presideit signedi the same.

The 1onorable Mr. Spearuan, from the Select Conmnittee appointed to report on the
Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," reported as follows:

The Select Committee to whon the Bill eutitled " Au Act to Incorporate the Benle-
volent Irish Society," vas referred, beg leavo to report that they have sat in accordance, with
their Instructions; and not havmg receivei or heard of any objections to the said Bill, recon-
mend that the House do proceed with (lie samne.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the [ouse wentý into a Commitee of the vhole on the
Bill entitled " A Bill to re-appropriate certain Monies granted by the Legislature for parti-
cular purposes, anl reining unappropriated for a certain period."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

A fier some time the H ouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

House adjourn.

House meets

Members present

Members enter.

Steam Navigation BiU,

read 3rd tine, and
passed.

Report of Select Com.
mittee on the Irish
Society Incorporation
Bill.

Money re-appropriation
Bi-

Committed-

Reported, with-

Ordered, that the Bill be printed. as amended.

The Amnendnents are as follow:

Expunge the Title of the Bill, the Preamble, and all the Sections, and insert in their stead as Amendments.
follows

"An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the sixtli year 'of
the reign :of His late Majesty King William the Fiourth, and
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to make provisions ·for the security and due application of
certain monies levied and received under the provisions of
the said Act.

c Whereas in certain Districts of this Colony, Directors have not
been duly elected and appointed according to the provisions ofan Act
passed in th'e sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled "An Act for the Relief of Sick and Disabled
Seamen, Fishermen and other Persons," and througlh which dcefault
divers suns of Money that have been received, stopped, retained aI
collected out of the Wages of Masters, Mates, Seamen, Fishermen,
Shorenen, Sealers and Scrats, under the provisions of the sai] Act,
have been held and kept, and btill remain in the hands of certain Per-
sons who have received, stopped, retained or collected the saine; and
it is therefore necessary to imake further provisions for the safe keeping
of all such Monies, in order that they may be duly applied to the pur-
poses prescribed by the said Act.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, that all sucli Monies aforesaid, that have beeni hereto-
fore, or that nay hereafter be received, stopped, retained, or collected
by any Person or Persons, in any and every such District aforesaid,
wherein such Directorsaforesaid have not been duly elected, and shall
still continue unappointed, shall within the period of four months after
the passing of this Act be paid over, by the Person or Persins respec-
tively who have received, stopped, retained or collected the samne, into
the hands o' the Ti'reas.urer of the Colony, in order that the sanie may
be duly applied and appropriated to the purposes prescribed by the

-said Act: And suchi Person and Persons respectively shall make due
returns of all such Moiiies, and account for the saie to the said Trea-
surer iii the same fori and ianner, in all respects, as is provided in and
bv the aforesaid Act iii sucih cases wherein such Monies aforesaid are
directed to be paid over to Directors duly appointed under the provi-
sions of the said Act. And every such Person or Persons aforesaid
'making default, neglectinig, or omitting so to pay over to the saidi
Treasurer aniy such Monies aforesaid, or not duly accounting to Min for
the saine, in fbr and ianner afi>u esaid, and according to the provisions
of the said Act, shall bc sub)jct and liable to all such penalties as are
prescribed in and by the said Act for like defaults, neglects or omis-
sions, in respect to the payment over and accounting for such Monies
tu the respective Directors appointed under the said Act.

And be it further enacted, that so soon as it shall be made to appear
to the Governor, or Person adninistering the Governnent for the finie
-being, that Directors have been duly elecied in any such District or
Districts aforesaid, whereunto no Directors have as yet been ap-
pointed, then the Governor, or Person administering the Government
for the time being, shall, by Warrant under his hand and seal, direct
the sai'I Treasurer to pav over to such duly elected Directors of such
District or Districts respectively, all Monies by him received for and
on account of such District or Districts respectively, in order that the
sanie Monies may be duI3 applied to the purposes prescribed under
the provisions of the said Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of
King Willian the Fourth.

Ordered, that the A mendnents he engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
time To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next,Ha use adjourns
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FRIDAY, 30th AUGUST, 1839.

At half-past One of the Clock, p. m., there were-

The Honorable WILLIAM THOMAS.
c " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Memberu presen.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas declared the House ad'journed for want of a Quorum.

TUESDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, 1839.

The House met.
1l eent,

The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, Mtorney General.
cc JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary,.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Tuesday and Friday last were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Bland enter.

Pursuant to flie order of the day, the Bill entitled " A Bill to re-appropriate certain
Monies granted by the Legislature for particular purposes, and renmaining unappropriated for
a certain period," was read a third tine as amenided, and passed, and the Honorable the
President signei the same.

A Deputation from the loue of Assenbly brought up the followisg Messages:-

Mr. PRF.SIDENv,

The Houw of Assembly aicquaiit lHer Majes;ty's Council ihat they have passed the
Aniendments made by the Council in a Bill sent up fron this louse, entitled " An
Act to revest in the Treasury the Sum of Fifteen Ilunadrei Pounds granted to Her
Majesty under ' An Act passed iii tie first year of the reign of ler present iajesty, aind
remaining unappropriated, and tu r-appropriate the samîe for the purpose of acilitating a
communication by Stean, betweent tie Port ot St. Join's and tihe Port of Halifax, in Nova-
Scotia," vithout amendtemnt.

House adjourned ror
want of a quorum.

House meets.

Meomberm preaent.

Member' enter.

Moiney re-appropriation

read erd time and
pasaed.

Message from Assem.
bly .greeing to annd.
merts on the Steam
Navigation Bill.

WIL LIAN CARSON,

Speaker.Hoiuse of Assembly,
Atugust 30, 1819.

MR. PRESIDENT,
Message from Assern,

The House of Assemlnsy acquaint Her Majesty. Counieil that they have passed the bly agreeing toamend.
Council in a Bil sent up from thlis H e tited " A nA t ne. on tbe ight

Amentiments inate hy tise 1busel iii anBsltie Actst Incorpa-
repeal everal Laws now in force respecting Light ilouses, asd to nmake further provisions l'or "nm ilI-witb au

po Awendment.
the Support of the said Light-Houses, antd ta consolidaitte into one Act the laws respecting
the sanie," with an Àmendment, to which they request the concurrence of the Couneil.

WILLIAX CARSON,
Speaker.House of A ssembly,

Augus i 30th, 1839.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Seleet Committee appointed to report on the
Conitingencies of the Council, reported as follows:-

The Select Committee appointed ta take ito consideration the Contingencies of this neport or selectcom.
Honorable House, beg leave to report that tbey have carefully examinied the accounis of the ,"th" ®onin

.9 g ncee of the Coacîil.
Clerk andi Usher of the Black Rod-the former amounting to Onie hundred and thirty-four

Ponnd-s Thirteen S'hillinsgs and Three Pence ; anti the latter to Twenity-one Pounds Thirteen
Shillings and Tesn Pence-mnaking together One Hundred and fifty-six Pounds Seven Shil-
lings and One Penny, Sterling-which they recommend to be paid.

K
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Hos adjourns.

nlous* me.ts.

M>enibers pretent.

Denevolent frieh
Society lncorporat;ort
Bill- to
Committed -
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Your Comxmiitce further recomniend that the Oflicers of the Council shall be paid as
follows for their services during the present Session

Clerk, One Iuntdred Pounds;
Mater-ini-Chancery, One HIundred Pounds i
Usher of the Blacl Rod, Seventy Pounds;
Door-Keeper, Thirty-five Pounds;
Assistant Door-Keeper and Messenger, Ten Pounds.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, oth SF-l' IBER, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

13rotstt
The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, Alitorney-General.

" "4 J AMES CRO W DY, Colonial Secrelary.
" " J A M ES M. S I E A R M A N, Collector of the Customs.

" i JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it vas-

Ordered, that the Hiousego into a Coimittee of the whole ot the Bill entitled "- An Act
incorporate the Beinevolent Irish Society."

Whereupot the flouse went into Committec accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some lime the Hoiuse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, tihat the Report be received.

Assembly's Amend- On motion, the Aneudnenit of the House n Asrsnlv on the Council's Amendments
eml on Couic:hs on (ie Bill éntitled " Ait Act to repeal several Aet., now in force respecting Light-Houses,

,Ai,e',dineiits on I.itPl
Hiome Act. Incorpora- and to make further provision for the said Light-lIouses, and to consolidate into one Act the
tioli Bill-M
r:ad let time- Laws respectinîg t lie sane," was read a first time, and-

88th rule dispensed Ordered, that the Thirty-eighth Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Amenldment,
Witil- be dispensed with.

Amendmente read 2-d The A mendment ias then read a se"ond lime.
time-

Committed-
Presently the lionse went into a Committee of the whole thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Diunstcomb in the Chair.

The Amendicent.

A fier some time the 1louse resumed.

The Chairmans reported the Ameidment, which is as follows:-

Amendment on the Amendments made by Her Majesty's Council to the 1lth line of the
Fourth Section:-

A fter the word " Colony," add the following words-" And that ail
purcliases for and on account of the said Light-Houses, shall be upon
a public notice or advertisement for Tenders for the same, and the
lowest of such Tenders, for an article of suitable quality, shall on all
occasions be preferred ; and ail a.ccounts and vouchers relating to any
expense incurred on account of such Light Houses shall from time to
tinte be furnished to the Treasurer of the Colony, before the respective
sumas of Money shall be ,drawn from the Treasury."
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Ordered, that the report be received.

The Amendment vas then read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the same.

On motion, mode and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

Amendment rcad 3rd
time and passed.

Ilou.e adjourai.

TUESDAY, 10th SEPrEMBER, 1839.

The H ouse met pursuant to adjournment. Éou" meets.

jJrt0tnt,

The Honorable

Cc it"C "

"t cCC "

0< "

JA M ES SI1M MS, 4tiornci-Generat.
J A M ES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
J A MES M. SPE A R M A N, Collector of the Custons.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crondy, it was--

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly with the Contingencies of the Council.

Whereupon the following Message vas transmitted to that House:-

MR. SPEAKCR,

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the louse of Assembly that the Contingent Account
of the Clerk of the Council, as anniexed, anoutis to One Hundred and Thirty-ltur Iounds
Thirteen Shillings and Thiree Pence,-and that of the Usher of the Blaek Rod, aiso annexed,
to 'T7wenty-one Pounds Thirteen Shillings aid Ten Pence-nmking tog.etier One H undred
and Fifty-six Pounds Seven Shilling% nnd One Peniny, Sterliiig ; ani that they have resoIved
that the Oflicers of the Couneil shall be paid, for their services during the present Session,
as follows :-

Clerk, One Hundred Pounds;
Master-in-Chîancery, One Ilundred Pounds;
Usier of the Black Rod, Seventy Pounds;
Door-Keeper, Thirty-five Pounids;
Assistant Door-Keeper and Messenger, Ten Pounds.

JAMES SIMMS.
Council Chamber,

lth September, 1839.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT OF THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

Extra Services in preparing and superintending the Printing of the Journal
of the present Session................................... .................................... ....... £ 25 0 0

A . M clver, S tationery .................................................................................... 1 î1 10
J. W . M cCoubrey, Printing ........................................................................... 2 1 3
Ryan & Withers, Do. ...................................... 5 16 2
Probable cost of Printing and Binding Journal for the present Session .... 100 0 0

Sterling..;.£134 13 3

Mes.zo ment tô the
Assembly with the
Contingencies of the
Council.

Contingent Account of
Ckrk of the Council.

M1embero pre.ent.
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Account oi U.<berof'the
Black Rod.

ACCOUNT OF THE USIlER OF THE BLACK ROD.

Currency.

Aecouînt of Wm. Freenan, (Joiner's Wor k) ............. £.5 3 9
Do. Thomas McGrathî, (Stidit) .... .............................. 3 10 6
Do. W . B. M oere (Painiter) ........................................... 3 18 6

Paid for 2 H lds. Coali (last Session,) ai, 8s. 6d.......... ........ 0 17 

£1l3 9 9
Richard Perchard, (flouse Keeper,) Cleaning Booms..............
Same for last year, (omitted)..................................

Total ..

rewl I. tîxc.

R"o'utin- thai the

r. a -'· ,Od time In
ELri>flit-i--

loit.

18th rule dispensed
wilh -

Bih read 2nd time -

connutted.

flouse adjouras.

Hous meeta.

Mevbes preen ,.a

Sterling.

I i 13 10
45 0 O

2 0 0

.. £21 13 10

A Deputation from tie House of Assembly brought up for Ihe concurrence of this House,
a Bill itifled " A A ci for graintinmg to iler Maje..îy a Sum of Money for delraying the
1..î.cs oi tlie Civil Goliveriianment of the Colonty for the Year ending 301h Junie, 1810, and
for regulating (lie Appropriation of tlie same"-whicl was read a first tinie.

The Hlonorable Mr. ''homas moved, seconmledi by the Honorable Mr. Blaund, the following
Resolution:-

Ieshlved,-That a Sum of Money already rejected hy titis Hou.çe having been tacked (o
the supply Bill, Itis î IlîUse casinos, either consi.%tently Mitth their own rights or with tle dire-.
tion to lii.. F.xceilency the Governor from the Riglt Honorable (lie Seeretary of State of the
41lh Juie, 1839, No. 14, pas% any Bill of Supply whivh contains suci " Tncks:" it is there-
fore Resolved, that this Bill be read a second time this day six months:

-which, on a di isioi, was lost.

OrdJered. that the 38th Rule of the lion.se, so far as it respects the above-namtd Bill, be
dispcîîsed ivitli.

The Bill was then read a second time, and- -

Ordered, that the flouse go into a Cornmitee of the whole on the same presently.

Vlereupon the House went into Conmittee aecordiigly.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

After somte time the Honse resuned.

The Chairnat reportel progress an. uasked le:ave (o sit again To-norrow.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived.

On motion, made and secolnded, the flouse adjourned until To-morrow.

WEDN ESDA Y, 1 lth SrPTE>BER, 1839.

The Hlouse met pursuantî to adjournmcit.

The lonorable J A M ES SI M NIS, Aftorney-GeneraL.
" C JAMES CROWDY, Colonial etretary.
"6 81 JAMES M. SPEARMAN, CGllector of Customs.
i d WILLIAM THOMAS.
)i " JOHN B. BLAND.
" "6 JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to thp order nf the day, lie 1 louse went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill cntitled " Ay Act for grantinîg to lier Majesty a sun of Money for defraying the expenses
of the Civil Goverinent of the Coluny, lor the year eidinig 30th June 1840, anîd for regulating
the appropriation of the same."

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair,

l.uemmiitted-
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After some time the House resuned.
Supply Bill-

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments. Reported-with

Ordered, that the report be received.

The Amendments are as follows:-

Insert immediately after the Title of the Bill, the words "May it please Your Majesty." Amendment.

In the Preamble, lst and 5th lines-Substitute the word "Your" for the word " Her."
l 6" 10th line-Substitute the word " Majesty" for the word " Excelleney."

" 4th page, 13th line-Expunge the words " towards indenmifying," and insert the
word "to" in their stead.

" " 14th line-Expunge the words " for the loss of all," and insert in their stead
the words " in lieu of his."

" " 17th line-Expunge the words "towards indemnifyiig," and insert the word
"to" in their stead.

"g 18th line-Expunge the words "for the loss of all," and insert in their stead
the words "in lieu of his."

g 6th page-last line-After the word " Prosecutiois," exputnge the words " Provided
that a detailed statenent be returned to the Legisiature of such
expenditure, verilied by affidavit."

" 7th page-8th line-Expuinge the words " Provided that no money be paid in liqui-
dation of any account, the correctness of which is not verified by
affidavit."

S c 16lth line-Expunge the words " Provided that a return shall be made to the
Legi.aiture of the nanes, days of inprisonnut before, and days of
imprisonment aller trial, otrence, and cause of discharge or detention,
as the case may be, ofevery prisoner, anti a detailed statement, verified
by af(idavit, of tle actual charges incurred in their support."

" 12th page-7th & lOth lines-Expuiage the word " supporting" and insert the word
" comnpensatinig" in ils stead.

" " 13th & 14th lines-Expunge the words " to be added to a sun before

granted in order to defray all" and insert in their Stead the words
" towardls defraying."

"9 " 18th line-Expunge the word " Marine."

" 13th page-21st line-Expunge the worls " towards supportinig," and iusert the word
" to" in thoir steal.

" 14th page-1st line-Expuige the vords " towards supporting," and iusert the word
" to" in their stead.

" " lith Iine-Expunge the words " And a further sun of Three Hundred
Pounds for the re-erection of Waterford Bridge hy Mr. Sinon Morris."

"1th page-13th litie-Expunge the words " towards assisting the Ladies of," and
insert the word " to" in their stead.

" "g 15th line-Expunge the words " And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds
a-year for three years, towards defraying the expenses of a Packet
Boat to ply weekly between Burin, the Western Islands of Placentia
Bay, and Placentia, under the direction of nine Comnissioners to be
appointed at Burin, Merasheen and Placentia, by His Excellenicy the
Governor.'

s 18th page-Ist line-" Expunge the vords " And a further sun of Seven hundred and
thirteen pounds eight shillings and two pence, towards defraying the
expense of the late Delegation from the House of Assembly to Her
Majesty's Governmient, as follows :-Paid fees of Counsel by J. V.
Nugent, in the case of Henry John, Boulton, Two Hundred and
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Fifteen Pounds Ten shillings and Thrce Pence ; William Witham,
Solicitor, as per Bill of Costs, Two Iundred and Nineteen Pouinds
Ten Shillings and Sixpence; Paid for Priniting, by J. V. Nugent,
Forty-four Pounds Six Shillings and Six Pence ; Paid hy John V.
Nugent, for reporting the case of Henry John Boulton, Forty-five
Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight Pence Hlalfpenny ; Paid for
Lithographing, by the Speaker, Two Pounds Nine Shillings and Four
Pence; Paid for Printing, by Patrick Morris, Es(uire, Tkénty-eight
Pounds Nine Shillings and Ten Pence H alfpenny; Expenses of John
V. Nugent, One Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds Ten Shillings."

In the 19th page-.5th line-Expunge the words " A ud it shall not be lawful for the said Trea-
surer to pay any sum or snums of Money out of the T -easury of the
Colony, other than such as are expressed and directed in this or some
other Act or A ets of the Legislature of this Colony."

Ordered, thai the Amendments be eigrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third timne
To-morrow.

Houa adjourns.

Hou». meets.

blenibera pn.cent.

On motion, made and seconded, the 1louse adjourned until To-morrow.

THURSDAY, 12th SEPTEMBER, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honoratle JAMES SIMMS, Jittorney-General.
" "l JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
g " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
i " WILLIAM THIIOMAS.
" "t JOHN B. BLAND.
" "i JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Spearman, that a
ce "C Conference be requested with the House of Asembly on the subject matter of thet.erence bc requcstd

y on Bill entitled "I An Aet for granting to Her Majesty a sun of Money for defraying the expenses
of the Civil Government of the Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending 30th June
1840, and for regulating the appropriation of the same ;" and that a Committee be appointed
to draft instructions to the Conferees.

nrdered. pn Ordered, that a Conference be requested accordingly, and that the Honorable Messrs.
to draft instructions- Spearman and Thomas be a Committee to draft the said Instructions.

-their Report- After sone tine the Honorable Mr. Spearnian, fron the Committee, reported a draft.
Ordered, that the same be received.
Ordered, that the House go into a Conmmittee of the whole on the said draft presently.

-CommitteJ- Whereupon the flouse went into Committee.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
Afler some tine the House resumed.

-eportea. The Chairman reported the instructions, which are as follo*s, without Amendment.

Her Majesty's Counicil bas desired this Conference with the flouse of Assembly that it
Instructions to Confe. nmay offer those reasons which have inifluenced the Council in refusing its assent to several
iecs ontbe SupplyBill. clauses in the Bill sent up by the House of Assembly entitled " An Act for granting to Her

Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Governinent of the Colony,
and for other purposes, for the year ending 3Oth June 1840, and -for regulating the appro-
priation of the saie."

The clauses to which the Council refers are-
First,-The proposed grant of Three Hundred Pounds for the re-erection of Waterford

Bridge by Mr. Simnon Morris. To this gr ant the Council cannot aseýt-It, Bocause it is not
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a lit subject to be introduced into this Bill-2nd, Because the Couneil not having previously
recognized, nor had any cognizance of the necessity or reasois for making such a Grant.

Secondly.-The Grant of One Hundred Pounds, for three years, towards defraying thé
expense of a Packet Boat to ply weekly between Burin, the Western Islands of Placentia
Bay, and Placentia. This Grant the Council considers to be subject to the objections which
it has already urged against the Grant relating to Waterford Bridge; both being subjects
suitable only for separate Bills, or for a general Road Bill.

Thirdly.-The Grant of Seven Hundred and Thirteen Pounds Eight Shillings and Two
Pence, towards defraying the expenses of the late Delegation froin the House ofAssembly to
Her Majesty's Government. This Grant the Council cannot agree to place in this Bill-the
subject of it being properly an item for the Legislative Contingencies Bill, or for a separate
Bill.

Fourthly.-The Council carnot concur in the provisions introduced into this Bill, which
require accounts and returns to be verified on oath. Sucli provisions would confliet with the
existing Laws under which the Imperial Parlianient have abolished all unnecessary Oaths.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the AssemblYagreeto
Conference requested.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearmani and Thomas be the Conferees on the Conferee.appointed.
part of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Spearman Report of Confereen.
reported that they had met the Managers on the part of the Assembly and delivered to themi
their Instructions.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply Bill, as amended, was read a third time and Supply Bil. read 3ra
passed, and the Honorable the President signed the same. tme and lused.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Commit tee of the whole on the Benevélent (ti.
Socity."Society IncorporaoBill entitled " An Act to incorporate the Benevolent ris Society. in-

The Honorable Mr. Blanid iii the Chair.

Afltersome time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit agaio To-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill lor the concurience of this

House, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum» of Money to defray the Contin- brought up audrcd 1t
gent Expenses of the Legislature during the present Session"-which was read a first time, t""°'

and-
Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

FRIDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Irteotiti,

The Honorable JAMES SIMNMS, 4 torney-Gencraz.
"c " AJAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"I "e JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusioms.
" "i JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" di WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "9 JOHN B. BLAND.
4 "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

The miautes of Yesterday were read.

Hoase adlourm..

House meet.

Membus pneatu.
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Utter from the Colo- The Honorable the President aequainted the House that he had teceived the folloming
nial Ilecrctsry- letter froi the Honorable the Colonial Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 13th September, 1839.
Ilis Excellency will as- S 1R,

nour te the Bilng of>. I have the honior by command of the Goverior to acquaint you that it is His Excel-
ol vek to.morrow at lency's intention to proceed to the Council Chamber at 2 o'Clock to-norrow, for the purpose2 O'clock.

of giving his assent to a Bill to encourage the Killinmg of Volves, which lias been passed by
fle Council and Bouse of Assenbly.

I have, &v.
(Signied,)

JAMES CROWDY.
The Honorable the President

of Her Majesty's Council.

Contingency Bil-
read 2nd time.

Road loan Bill -
brought up and read
lot time.

Ilouse adjourns.

louse meets.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill etitled "l An Act for granting to Her Maljesty
a Sum of Money to defray the Contingent Expenses o4 die Legislature for the present
Session"-was read a second tine.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on Loan a Sush
not exceeding Ten Thousand Five Ilundred Pounds, for the purpose of Making and Repairing
Streets, Roads and Bridges therein"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second finie on Tuesday next.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until To-morrow at lalf-past One
O'Clock, p. mn.

SATURDAY, 14th SrePLnrit, 1839.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjouriinenit.

1rtøent,

Members present.

Members enter.

The Governor arrives et
the CouncilChamber.

'le Asemnbly sum.
moned to attend him.

Ili *"Excellency assents
to hte .6woll Bill."

e jin Eekieocson.
Specch on the occasion.

The fonoratle WI LLIAM SALL, Commandant.
" " JAMES SIMIMS, /1ttorney-General.

" ". WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "s JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Vesterday vere read.

'he Ilonorable Messrs. Dunsconh, sinclair, Crovdy and Spearmnan enter.

At Two of the Clock, p. m. His Excellency the Governor having come to the Council
Chauber and being seated on the 'hroie,the Gentleman Usherof the Black]Rod was ordered
tu connand the immediate attendance of the House of Assenibly at the Bar of this House,
aindi they being cone thereto, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the Bill entitled-

" Ait Act to ecuourage the Killinig of Wolves in this Colony."

After whicl I is- Excellency was pleased toaddress the two flouses of the Legislature in
the following words:-

Air. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the (ouncil;

Air. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

Ilaving corne down for the purpose of giving my assent to a Bill " to encourage
the Killinig of Wolves in this Colony," whose speedy operation has been rendered necessary
by the iicreased daring of those destructive animals; I avail myself of the occasion thus
presented to express my earnest desire that the expenses of the late Delegation from the
louse of Assemnbly to Her Majesty's Governîment should be imnediately defrayed by Legis-

lative enactment.
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I should not take this step, somuewhat out of the usual course, were I not, after careful and
anxious consideration, under the most absolute conviction of the propriety and justice of the
measure I now recommend.

I venture then to propose to the House of Assembly again to prepare a separate Bill for
this object-to the Council to adopt it-and I shall readily and cheerfully assent to an Act
which will, I am persuaded, essentially contribute to harmony and peace, and consequently to
the prosperity of the Colony."

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned untit Tuesday next.

TUESDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER, [839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

O3ttøent,
The Honorable J A M ES SIMM S, Attorney-General.

" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

House adjourns.

House meets,

Members present.

The minutes of Saturday last were read.

On motion, Ilis Excellency the Governor's Speech of Yesterday was read.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, secondted by the Honorable Mr. Bland, the
House went into a Conmnittee of the whole on Privilege.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

Afier some tine the H ouse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Committec had risen.

Governor's Speech
read.

House in Comtnmittee
on privilege-

Report.

On motion of the [Honorable Mr. Tiomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, on Motion-
it was-

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency
the Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech ofyesterday.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy, Spearman and Thonas be a Committee for
that purpose.

A Deputation from the Hfouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act for granting to ier Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the
expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for theyear ending
the Thirtieth June One thousand eight hundred and forty, and for regulating the appro.
priation of the same"-which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bil, be
dispensed with.

The Bill vas then read a second time, and-

The House went into Comittee on the same.

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendment.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time presently.

Whereupon the Bill was read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the sane.

Select Committee
to draft Addresa
in answer to Ilis
Excellency's Speech.

The Cominittee.

Supply Bill-
brougt up and read
let time.

3Sth rule clispensed
with-

Bil read 2nd time-

Committed-

Reported-

Readsrd time and
paused.
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tt upn read s A Deputation frot the Ilouse of Assenmbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
e. House, entitled " An Act for granting to Uer M iesty a suis) of Money for deftraying the

expenses of the late Delegatioi," which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a secmnd time To-morrov.

d loan Bill- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer
of this Colony to raise on Loan a sun not excedinmg Tet Thousand Five Hundred Pounds,

2nd tine. for the purpîose of making and repairing Streets, Roads and Bridges tierein," was read a
second time.

le adjourns. On motion, madie and seconded, the Bouse adjournred until To-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, ISth sl:P-tENmBaR, 1839.

The lionse met pursuant to adjournient.

lembers present. The Honorable

"g "

1jrt0tnt,

WILLIAM SALL, Commtandant.
J AMES SIMMS, .A/orney-General.
J A M ES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Ctistoms.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Benevolent trisi Pursuanit to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Society Incorporation Bill eititled " An Act to Incorporafe the Benevolent Irish Society."
comnitted. Theli onorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After somie tinte the HIouse resumed.

The Chairmai reported progress and akela v go sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Delegation Bal- Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for grantinig to Her Majesty
read 2nd time. a sum of Money for defrayinmg the expenses of the bite Delegatioi," was read a second

tinte, and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

(louFe adjunirne Ot motion, Rnide and seconded, the Bouse ad jonrined until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1839.

H1oupe nicetit. ''ie Ilouse muet pursuanmt to adjourmnment.

Members present.
The Holnorale

I I S

" " C

U3trent,
WI LLIAM SALL, Commandant.
JAMES SIMMS, Aitorney-General.
JA AM ES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
J ANES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Wednesday last were read.

Select committec The l onorable Mr. Spearman, from the Committee appointed to draft an Address to the
report a draft of
AddrnaatotheGovernor Governor ini answerto His Excellency's Speech on the 14th instant, reported a draf.
in aniwer to Hie
Sp cht- Ordered, that the same be received.

De]
brou
tim

Roa

rend

Hou

lotuse mcees.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, the House went into a Co mnmitteé of the wholë Report Committede

on the said Draft.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Co mmittee of the whole on the Benevolent Irish
Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society. Bity lncorporation

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair. Cormitted-

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendmients. Reported-with

Ordered,that flie report be received.

The Amendments are as follows

Expunge the Preamble and the whole of the Sections of the Bill, and insert instead thereof
as follows:-

"Whereas in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six, the Amendments.

Right Reverend Doctor O'Donnell, Lieutenant Colonel John Murray, James
lMlcBraire, Esquire, John McKillop, Esquire, Joseph Church, Esquire, Captain
Winckwvorth Tonge, and other persons, inhabitants of this sland, estahlished and
formed themselves into an Association or Society under the name and title of ' The
Benevolent Irish Society,' for the purpose of providing fo- the Wants of the Poor,
and other purposes; and since which period the said Society has beenjoined by nu-
mnerous additional Members, and is now subsisting : And whereas'the said Society
bas acquired a large suim of' Mooev, now lodged in the publie funds or stock of the
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Irelaud, the interest whereof is appropri-
ated to the purposes of the said Society : And -whereas it is expedient, for the
better regulation thereof, that the said Society shall be constituted a Body Corpo-
rate and Politic, with perpetual succes.ion

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Couniel, and Assembly of Newfoundz
land, and by the authority of the saie, that the President, Vice President, the
First Assistant, the Second Assistant, the Treasurer, and the Secretary of the said
Society, and all other Persons who are now or who shall hereafter be duly admitted
Members of the said Society, and their Successors for ever, shall be, and they are
hereby constituted and declared to be, one Body Corporate and Politie, in Deed
and in Law, by the name of "The Benevolent Irish Society ;" and the same shall
be a perpetual Corporation, and have a Common Seal,with power to change, alter
and make new the sane ; and they and their Successors, in the narne aforesaid
may sue and be sued, implead and be iipleaded, defend and be defended, answer
and be answered unto, iii ail or any Court or Courts of Judicaturewithin thisIsland,
in ail manner of Actions, Suifs and Causes whatsoever, and also of Contrating and
being Coutracted with relative to the Funds of the said Corporation, and the
business and purposes for which il is hereby constituted.

"2nd-And be it further enacted, that the Rules and Regulations made by the
said Society on the Eighth day of February, in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight flundred a,îd Six, and Registered in the Records of the Court of Sessions of
St. Johu's in this Island, on the Fifteenth day of October in the- year last afore-
said, sball be, and they are hereby declared to be, the Rules and Regulations og
the said Society: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said
Society, from time to time, to add to, alter, amend or revoke, ail or any of the said
Rules and Regulations, as they nay deen necessary and expedient for the better
-regulation and management thereof ; And provided always, that [such Rules or
Regulations shall not be in any wise contrary to the Laws of this Island, or the
Provisions of this Act.
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"3rd-Anîd be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the saidl
Corporation, by the name aforesaid, to purchase and possess any real or persoial
Estate, or to accept, hold and possess sucli as nay be gratuitously cgiven, granted,
devised or bequeathed, for the use and benefit of tie said Corporation ; Provided
that such real and personal Estate shall not at any lime altogether exceed the
yearly value or income of Three Thousand Pounds sterling; And also provided
always, that no part of the principal suin now lodged in the Publie Stock or Funds
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland shall be expended or lessenied
by the said Corporation-it being the intent and meaning of this Act that the
interest only of the said Money shall be irpplied to the annual expenses of the
said Corporation.

"4th-And be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the said
Corporation to transfer, convey, or sell the Lands or Tenements of the said
Corporation, except on Leaçe for a terni or ternis not exceeding Forty Years; ior
to remove the said Monies now in the Public Stock or Funds of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, except for the purpose of re-investing then fi
-other Public Securities, either of the United Kingdomn or of this Island, so long as
en interest of Five per centum per annun cau be obtained under such securities.

'5th-And be it further enacted, that on the Seventeeth day of February in
each end every year, or on such other convenient day within seven days of the said
Seventeenth day, as nay be duly appointed for the same, a General Meeting of the
Members of the said Society shall be holden, when such Members, or a mnajority of
the Members, present at such General Meeting, shall elect and choose a President,
a Vice Presidient, a First Assistant, a Second Assistant, a Treasurer, a Secretary, a
Chairman of Committee of Charity, antd aChairnan of Review and Correspondence,
who shall, for the Year next ensuing such choice or election, and until a new election
shall take place, he the Officers of the said Corporation, under flhe Proisions
hereinhefore nade and prescribed.

6th-And be it further enacted, ihat uipon the death, resignation or absence
froni this Island of the said President, or niay of the said Officers, it shall and nay
be lawful for the said Corporation to clect, nominate and appoint another suci
President or other Officer as aforesaid, in the place and stead of any snrh Officer
dying, resigning, or being absent as nforesaid."

Ordered, that the A mendments be engroweld presently.

18th rule dispensed
with-

Bil read 3rd time and
passed.

License Bin -
brought op and read lut
time.

Road Bll -
brougbt op and read
lot time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so air as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

Whereupon the said Bill, as amended, was rend a third timne, and passed, and the
Honorable the President signed the same.

A Deputation fron the House of Assenbly brought up .a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act to regulate the granting of Licenses in Newfounadland"-which
was read a first tine, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

A Deputation froni the House of Assenibly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a supply of Money for making and
repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same"--which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.House adjourn..
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

MONDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER, 1839

The House met pursuant to adjournmeni. "Ouse Teetai

1jtttit
The Honorable WILLIAM SALL, Commanddni. Membei. present.

"t "g JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
g " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"C "c J AM ES M. SPE A RIMA N, Collector of the CutoM»

The minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Sinclair, Bland and Thomas enter. Members entet.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the granting of tice
Licenses in Newfoundland," was read a second time, and- read 2nd time.

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty Road Bill-
ý5 read 2nd time.a Supply of Money for making and repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and

to regulate the expenditure of the same,"-was read a second time, and-
Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Committee of the whole on the
Draft of the Address to the Governor, in answer to H is Excellency'sSpeech of the 14th instant. a ofAresa Lt

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair, Commritted.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow,

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow. Hou adjourna.

TUESDAY, 24th SEPTEMBER, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournimeit. Hougo meets.

The Bonorable W IL LI A M SA L L, Comnnandant. Members present.
"# "g JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
" " 99 c JAMES CRO W DY, Colonial Secretary.
4 " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Custonsr
" " WILLIAM THIOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the da3, the House went into a Comrnittee of the whole on the License Bil-
Bill entitled 4 An Act to regulate the granting of Licenses in Newfoundland." u.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair ii the Chair.

After some time the H ouse resunied.

The Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

A Deputation froin the flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this Revenue Bill-
flouse, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and brougt up and redla
Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies," which iNas read a first time. tune.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be «a3th rue dispemed
dispensed with. with-

The Bill was then read a second time, and-- Bill read 2nd time-
The flouse went into a Committee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair. commiued-

N
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After soine tinie the House resuned.
Revenue Bil-
Reported without.
Amendnent.

Bill for the greater
protection of the
Revenue-
brouglit up and reid
lot timp.

Z.8th rule dispeneed
with.

The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendment.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time To-norrow.

A Deputation from the I louse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of tlis
louse entitled " An Act to mnale pro% ision for the greater protection of the Revenue at the
Port of St. Johna's;"-whielh was rend a first tine.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the Ilouse, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispcnsed %vith.

The Bill was then read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Comnitted To-morrow.

Address in reply to His Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Comnittee of the whole on the
Excel y"_ Speecn- Draft of Address to the Governor in answer to His Excellenicy's Speech of the 14th instant.Committed-

The Honorable Mr. Bland in thle Chair.

Reported-with
Amendments-

Report adopted.

Addreu to the
Governor in reply to
Dis Speech on assen.
ting ta the Bill -& ta
encourage the Jestruc.
Lion or VoIes."

l ouse adjuurns

House meets.

filcuabera present,

After some time the Iouse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Address with some A mendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

The Address is as follows:-

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

WE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland, in our
Legislative capacity assembled, beg to approacli Your Excellency with sone observations on
the Speech which Yonr Excellency was pleased to deliver to the Legislature on the occasion
of your assenting to the Bill " to encourage the Killing of Wolves in this Colony."

While Her Majesty's Council disclaim imputing to Your Excellency any desire to dictate
to them the course they should pursue, they cannot but feel that the mode of proceeding
adopted in the present instance, and characterized b% Your Excellency as " an unusual onie,"
may have the effect of interiering with that ndependenc, the possession of which, by each
branch of the Legislature, is so essential to the initerests of the Colony.

Her Majesty's Council therefore feel themsehîes compelled respectfully to protest against
the proceeding in question-at the saine time assuring Your Excellency that they will pursue
the course they have always followed, ofgiving to every matter that may be brought before
them the most dispassionate and careful consideratioi.

Ordered, that the Address be engrossed, and read a third time To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 25th SJ:P-iEMBER, 1839.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

ii)rtøt,
The Honorable WILLIAM SA LL, Commandant.

"c "4 JAMES SIMMS, Allorney-General.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Col/ector of te Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Member entern.

Revenue Bill-
Read rd time and
.pased.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty
certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Colony and its Depen-
dencies," was read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable the President signed
the same.
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Pursuant; to the order of the day, the Address to the Governor, in answer to His Excel-
lency's Speech on the 14th instant, -was read a third time, and passed.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, it was-
Ordered, that a Deputation be appointed to wait on the Governor to ascertain from His

Excellency at what time he vill be pleased to receive this louse vith ifs Address.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas be a Conmmittee for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse went into Committee of the whole on the Bill
entitled " An Act to make further provision for the greater protection of the Revenue at the
Port of St. John's."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resuned.

The Clairinan reported the Bill without Amendment.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so Car as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

The Bill was then read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable the President
signed the sane.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse w'ent into a Comniittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the expenses
of the late Delegation."

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

A fier sone time the Flouse resuned.

The Chairman reported the Bill without amendment.

Ordered, that the 38t[h Rule of the louse, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be
dispensed with.

The Bill was then read a third time, and passed, and the Honorable the President
slgned the sane.

A Deputation froin the Hlouse of Assebnily hrought up a Bill l'or the concurrence of this
Hlouse, er.aitled " An Act to provide for the safe keeping and due collection of the Colonial
Revenue of Customs"-which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrowy.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable the Attorney-
General, it was-

Resolved, That an Address be presented to the Governor, requesting that l is Excellency
wil direct to be laid before this House an account of all mionies now in the hands of the Trea-
surer of the Colony, and unappropriated ; and aiso a comparative statement of the Revenue
of flic preseut and past year, made up to the 25th Septeiber in each year.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simims and Crowidy be a Comnuittee to draft the
Address, and to present it.

After some time the Honorable Mr. Sinns, fron the Conmittee above-naamed, reported
a Draft.

Ordered, that the saine be received and adopted, and engrossed presently.

Whereupon the Address having been engrossed, the Honorable the President signed the
sanie-which is in the following words:

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Compiuuion of the Most
Honorable Mliitary Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and ifs Dependen-
cies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of.Newfoundlanîd, respect-
fully request that Your Excellency will cause to be laid before this House an account of all

Address to the
Governor in reply to
His Speech-
read 3rd time and
passed.

Committee to wait on
the Governor.

The Cormmittee.

Greater protection of
Revenue BiIl.

Commaitted.

38th Rule dispensea
with.

Bill read 3rd time and
passed.

Delegation Bill-
Committed-

Reported -
witb°ut Amendment.

osth Rule dispensed
with.

Bill read 3rd time and
passed.

Sale keeping of the
Colonial Revenue Bil
-brought upnd read
lot tirae.

Resolution for an
Address to the
Governor for Financial
BEcturna.

Committee appointed
to draft the samae-.

who make their Report.

Report adopted-

engrossed and igned.

Addresa to the
Governor for certain
Financial Returna.
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Monies now in the hands of the Treasurer of this Colony, and unappropriated ; and also a
comparative statenent of the Revenue of the present and past year, made up to the 25th day
of September in each vear.

Uouz= adjo.rnâ. On motion, made and seconded, the House adjouried until To-morrow.

THURSDA Y, 26th SEPTEM.BER, 1839.

House rneets.

Members present.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
lays Financial Returns
before the louse.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

jttztnt,

The Honorable JA MES SIMMS, 4ttorneyi'-General.
S " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customr

WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of the Governor, presented the folP
Iowing Returns iii compliance with the Address of this House, of yesterday:-

An Account of all Moiies now in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropriated,
(26th Septem ber, 1839,)................................................................. £ 9899 2 4

Statement shewing the gross amount of the Colonial Revenue collected up to the 2.5th
instant, as compared with the corresponding period for the year ended 5th Janiuary 1839, toge-
ther vith the total amount collected in the year last mentioned:-

1838.
Period commencing 6th January, and ending £ 13,862 1 o

25th September,
"4 Coinlfflcing 26tih September, and .5,198 3 6

ending 5th January s

£19,060 4 6

Custom House,
26th September, 1839.

Select Comniaie
report %wiîeîî tis
Excellency will rcceive
Address in reply to
Hlis Speech.

License Bi-
Committed-

°cported with-

Amendnents.

1839.

£11,832 2

The h onorable Mr. Crowdy, froni the Conmintee appoinited to wait on the Governor to

know when [lis Excelleicy will receive the Address ot this House, in answer to his Speech on

the 14th instant, reported that [lis Excellenicy liad been pleased to name Saturday next, at

Twelve o'Cloch.

Pursuant to the order or the day, the Ilouse went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the granring of Licenses in Newfouidland."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

A fier soie time the flouse resuned.

The Chairmuan reported the Bill with some A mendments.

Ordered, that the report be received.

The Amendments are as follows:

In the Title of the Bill--Insert after the word " Licenses;" the words " for the Sale by retail

of Wnies, Ale, and Spirituous Liquors."

" Preamble, 2nd line-Expunge the word "just," and insert the word "l efficient" in

its place.

3rd line-After the word " Wines," insert the word " Ale ;" and after the

word " liquors" insert the words " by retail."

4th line-Insert before the word " provided" the words " amend the laws

relating to the granting of Licenses, and also to."
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In the Preamble-5th and 6th lines-After the word " vendinîg," expunge the eight follow-
ing ivords, and insert instead thereof the vords " the sane."

ist Section, 4th line-A fter the word " act," insert the words "or next after the pub-
lication thereof in the respective Districts of this Island."

7th line-Expunge the words " by retail," and insert instead thereof the
words "iin less quantity than two gallons at one time."

3rd Section, 2nd line-After the word " Sessions" insert the words "I of the l'eace
shall be authorised, and they."

" 4th Section, 3rd line-Expunge the words " dispose of," and insert the word " vend"
in its stead,-and in the 6th fine expunge the same words, and insert

vended" in their stead.

Sth line-After the word " on" insert the word " sumary."

9th line-Expunge the word " any," and insert the letter " a" in its
place ; afler the word " sum," insert the words " or penalty"-and
after the word " ten," insert the word '' pounds."

" th line-At the end of this line insert the words " shall bc bona fide sold
for the benefit of the estate of such person having deceased or becone
insolvent, and."

Insert as the 6th Section as follows :

And be it further enacted, that no person shall use, mix, or infuse, or
cause to he nixed or infnsed, anly Foreign Grains, Guinea Peppetr,
Coculus Indicus, Vitriol, Blue Stone, Tobacco, or any other noxious
or pernieious ingredient, with any Ale, Porter, Wiine, or Spirituous
Liquor, or shall fraudulenttly deteriorate or adulterate any A le, Porter,
Wine or Spirituous Liquor, for the purpose of sale, or shall vend or
offer for sale any Aie, Porter, Wine, or Spirituous Liquors, in whicl
any Foreign Grains, Guinea Pepper, Coculus Indieus, Vitriol, Blue
Stone, Tobaeco, or any other noxious or pernicious ingredient, shali
have been used, mixed or infused ; and any person whoshall knowinigly
or wilfully offend in any of the premises aforesaid, shait for each off'ence

forfeit and pay to our Sovereign Lady the Queen a sun or penalty of
Ten Ponnds, to bc recovered upon coniplaint or infornation iii a sui-
mary way before any two or more Justices of the Peace, and levied,
together with ail costs, upon the goods and chattels of the offender.

Insert as the 7th Section as follows !

" And be it further enacted, that io person ùther than those duly
licenmsed to sell or vend Aie, Wines, and Spirituous Liquors by retail,
shall keep up or exhibit in or about any house, out-house or building,
any sign-board or sigi containing any words or embleni to that purport
or effect, or any sigi intended or calculated to intinate that sucli
bouse or out-bouse or building is an in n or public house, or that Ale,
Wine, or Spirituous Liquors are for sale by retail or iii snatl quantities
in any such house, out-bouse or building, or by the owner or occupier
of any ofthe sanie respectively-and any person or persons knowingly
or wilfully offending herein, shall respectively forfeit and pay for eaci
and every offence, to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, a Suin not
exceeding Two Pounds, to be recovereil upon complaint or information
in a summary way before any two or more Justices of the Peace, and
levied, together with all costs, upon the goods and chattels of the
respective offender."

Ordered, that the
To-morrow.

Amendments be engrossed and the Bil, as amended, read a thîird time
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?Lesse~ rromn Assem. -
bly neneing to Amnend-

niit. on the nnlevo-
lent isl Society
Incorporation °Bi-
wjith an-

Arendnctt

3.8h I<îule dispensed
with.

Amendnent read 2nd
tini11-
ro1 n]itted.

cf.hI or the louse
irdet;ret!.

13m l'or the Saee
cor the C,;onial

rcad 2nd tinie.

flouse ndjourns.

Hiouse nmects.

.Members presont.

Call of the flouse.

Meinbers present.

Member absent.

A Deputti from the louse of Assembly brought up a Message agreing to the
Amendments made by this House on the Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevo-
lent Irish Society"-witlh an Amendnent for the concurronce of the Council.

TJe said A iendient was rcad a first time, and is as follows

An A dmendment on ihe fourth section of the Amendmenits of Her Majesty's Council:-

After the word securities- And be it further enacted, that if shall and nay be
lawfuil for thie said Corporation to invest all or any part of the said Moniies now in the
Public Funds of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in other Public
Securities of the said United Kingdon, or of this Island, or to appropriate all or
any portion of the saine to the purchase of fee-simple Property for the use and
benefit ofthe said Corporation ; or to invest any portion of the saine in good and
approved private securities, at an interest not less than five per centum per annum;
and that it shall not at any tine be lawful for the said Corporation to transfer,
convey, or sell the Lands or Tenenients of the said Corporation, except on Leases
not exceeding Forty Years.'"

Ordered, that the 38t1i Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named A nends
ment, be dispensed with.

The Amendient was then read a second tine.

The House went into Comnittee of the whole on the same.

The Honorable Mlr. Bland in the Chair.
A fier some tine the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-mnorrow.
On motion ofthe H onorable Mr. Sinclair, it was-
Ordered, that there be a call of the House To-morrow.

Pursuait to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the safe keep-e
ing and due collection of the Colonial Revenue of Customs"-was read a second time, and--

Ordered, to be Comnitted To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjoutrnted until To-inorrow.

FRI DA Y, 27th SEPrEMBER, 1839.

The louse met pursuant to adjourment.

Otrcntt,
The Honorable WlILLIAM SALL, Commandant.

e4 JAMES 81IMMS, .1ttorney-General.
ci "4 JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cuistoms.
Ci " WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

'lie minutes of Yesterdav were read.

Pursuanît to the order ofthe day, the House was called.

The honorabie WI LLIAM SALL, Commandant.
" "4 JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

T bbtnt,
The Honorable JOHN D)UNSCOMB.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as anenided, eititled " A n Act to regulate

the granting of Licenses in Newfoudland"-was read a third time, and passed, and the

Honorable the President sigied the same.

'he Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Couicil by direction of the

Goverior, a furtlier Statement of the Revenue to the 30hl June, 1839.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse went into a Counittee of the wvhiole on the

Bill entitled " Ai Aet for granting to lier Majesty a supply of iMoniey for making nid

repairing of Ronds, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to reguhite the exp>endtiture of the

saime.''

The Honorable Mr. Crowdv in the Chair.

After sone tine the Flouse resuimei.

The Chairnian reported progress and asked leave to sit again To-mnorrowv.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H-ouse went into Committee of the w hole on the

Xmendment made by the louse of' Assenbly on the Couneil's Amendmients on the Bill

entitled "l An Act to incorporate tle Benievolenit Irish Society."

The Honorable Mr. Blanid in the Chair.

A lier some time the llouse resumed.

Thie Chairmnîn reported that the Commitee du not agree ti the Assembly's Amiend-

Ordered, that the report he reeihed.

On motion 4f the H onorable Mr. Thonas, it was-

Ordered, that a Conference he requested with the Assembly, and that a Comnmittce be
nppointed to draft Instructions tIo the Coniferees.

Ordered, that the Honorable MesrsThomas ami Sinclair be a Conimittce for that purpose.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Spearman, it was-

Ordered, that the flouse go into a Coim mitee of the whole To-miuorrow on the Bill eniti-
tIled " An Act f'or grantinig o Il br Majesty a smin of Money to defray the Contingent Expenses
of the Legislature for the preset Session."

Pursuanit to the order of the day. the ionse vent into a Committee of the whole ou the
Bill entitled " An A et to provide for the saf'e keeping and lue collection of the Colonial
Revenue of Customs."

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

Afrer some time the Flouse resumed.

The Chairinan reported the Bill vithout Aneindmenit.

Ordered, that the Report he reecived.

On motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until To-miorrow, at Nooni.

Liccnsc Bil-
Read 3rd time and
pased.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
lays a furthier Statc-
ment o the Revcnue
ijelore the Council.

Rond Bi1 -
comminted.

Amendment of the
Asembly on Counc e
Amnniments on 1301 to

volcni Irish -:ocety-
Committed-

Icport committc
mo not U,. " o the

Amcndment.

Conference ordered.

committee to dranft
Instructions to the
Conférees.

Contingency Bill to bc
Committed to.morrow.

Bil for the Sarc
k" cping of the Colonial
Rvcnuc-

Committed-

Reported without
Amendment.

Ijouso adjourns.

SATURDAY, 28th SEPTEMBrDR, 1839.

The House met pursuait to adjournment.

ot0cttif,

flouse tneets,

Members present.

The Honorable WILLIAM SA .L, Commandant.
"C 9 JA MES SIMMS, Attorney General.
C JAMES CROW DY, Colonial SecretarY".
"9 J AM ES M. SPE A R H A N, Collector of the Cus(oms.
"c WILLIAM THOMAS.
"i JOHN B. BLAND.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.
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House proceeds to
the Government flouse
with Addresti in answer
to Hia Excellency's
Speech on the 14th inst.

The flouse returns.

Hie Excellency's reply
to the Addretts.

Road Bill -
Committed-

Reported.

Contingency Bill-
Committed.

At Twelve o'Clork the Ilouse proceededJ to the Government Ilouse witlh an Address in
answer to .lis Excellency the Governor's Speech on the 1-hi> instant.

The Hose having returned, the Honorable tlie President reported fliat His Excellency
had been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return ait answer thereto, of whiebî lie liati
obtainel a copy, in the following words :-

li. President, and Honoralble Genitlemcn of the Council;

I iave to assure you, in answer Io this Address, ihat in deviating, on the occasion tu
which you allude, fromt the ordinary mode of proceeding, I was solely acfuated by a hope, in
which I have niot been disappointed, that a re-consideration of the subject to whicl I lthen
adverted would be attended with advantage to the Public.

It vas at tliat time, as I trust it ever will be, fir from ny intention to interiere vith (lie
independence of the Council as a deliberative and co-ordinate Braîuch of the Legislature.

Goverinment-louse,
27th Septenber. 1839·

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into a Comnittee of' he ihole on fle
'Bill entitled " At Act for granting to ler Majesty a Sujply of Mone3 for mîaking and repair-
ing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges in thisColony, and to regulate flc expenditure of lhe same."

h'lie Honorable Mr. Crowdy in the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairmau reported thait the Committee lad risen.

Ordered, that the Report be receiveid.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went inito a Commîuittee of (he whole on the
Bill entitled " Ain Act for grating to Her Majesty a sum of Money to defiray the Contingent
Expenîses ofthe Legislature for bite present Session."

Tlie lonorable fr. Thomas in the Chair.

A frer soime time the louse resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, tlat the Report be received.

Spiritunus liquora A I)eputatioti froni the i ouse of Assembly IrnghIlft up a Bill for tbe concurrence of this
License 13ill- Ilouse, enititled " .n Act to regulate t gratitn if Lic(J ses for the Sale by retail of WinesIrought up and resid
18t tmr. Ale, aid Spiritnous Liquors, in Newlouniîd imid,-" whitcih wna. read a first finie.

38th rule dispensed Ordered, that the 38th Rile of the House, so ftîr as it respects hie above-nuaned Bill, be
with- dispenised vith.

Blil read 3rd tine and The said Bill was thei readt a secoid and third time, and prassedI, and the Honorable thc
pa.=sed. Presideit signed tilie samie.

Bil for thp sare On motion of tle lonorable M r. Thomas, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the
keeping ofthe Colonial safe keepijg and due collectii of the Colonial Revenue of Custom.s," was read a third time,
read 3rd time ind and passed, anld the lonorable the President signed fle same.
passedl.

Report of Select Com- 'Tlie lonorable Mr. Thomas, from the Conmittee appointed to draft instructions to the
inîuce on tue Conferees on flie Assenbly's A iendment on the Council's Amendments ont the Bill to Incor-Renevoicuit lriâli
Society Incorporation porate the Beievolent Irishi Society, reported a draft.
Adopted. Ordered, thait the saine be received and adopted.

'lhe Instructions are as lollows :-

ler Majesty's Council have sought this Conference for the purpose of informing the
Assembly that thev cannot coneur in the Aimendment made by the Assenbly on the Amendl-

r u ons to Aeecm' Inents of tle Council in the Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish
Amendinent on the Society"-Because such Amendment does not sufliciently provide for (lie safe keeping of theCouncil'a &rnendmenta
onthe Bill to Incorpo.. Monies iow secured in the Publie Funds of the United Kiigdom; but would periit the Officers
rate the Benevoient
Irish Society. of the Society to place the Mloney, subscribed for the beneifit of the Poor, in private bauds
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and further, that it vould permit such Oflicers to vest such Moniey in the purchase of property
which nay by possibility decrease in value, and thus the Funds intended for the benefit of the
Poor, be lost, or materially diniinishel.

Ordered, that the Instructions be engrossed, and that the Conference
Monday next.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thonas and Sinciair be the C'nferees
of this H ouse.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

MONIDAY, 3oth SErip Mreac, 1839.

Thle House met pursuant to adjourmument.

llttotnt,
The Honorable JAM ES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES NI. SPEARMAN, Colector of /Ae Customi.

" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
c " JOHN B. B3LAND.

" "i JOHN SINCLAIR.

be had on

on the part Conferees appointed.

louse adjourna.

Houe meta.

aienber prosent.

The minutes of Saturday last were read.

The liustructions to the Conferees on the Assembly's Amendiment oit the Bil to locor-
porate the Benevolent Irish Society, wvere rend, anid the Honorable the President signîed
the sanie.

A Deputation fron the House of Assemldy brought up a Message acceding to the Confe-
rence requested on the above-.amed Amendnent.

,rte Conferees wenit to the Conference, and iaving returnied, the Honorable Mr. Thomas
reported that they liai delivered to the Mamiagers oit the part of the Assembly the Instructions
with whieh they had been entrusted.

Instructions to Confe-
rees on the Bunevolent
Irish Society Incorpo-
ration Bill-
read and signed.
Assembly accede to the
Conference requested.

Report of Conferces.

Pursuant Io the order of the day, the llouse vent into a Coniittee of the Vhole on the
Bil entitled " An Act for granting to lier Majesty a sin of Monev to defray the Contingent om itted
Expenses of the Legislature for the present Session."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas iii the Chair.
After some time the H onse resuned.
he Chairman reported progress, ami akett leave to sit again To-morro'V.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

On motion of tie lionorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by the lionorable Mn. Thomas, on motion-
it was-

Ordered, that the Bili entitled " Au Act to authcorize the Treasurer of this Colony to
iaise on Loan a sum not exceeditg 'Ten T housanid Five- Hundred Pounds, for the purpose
of maing and repairing Stre-ets, Roads and Bridges thereii," be Conmitted on this day
three mouths.

On motion, made and secohded, the House adjourned untl To-.morrow.

TUESDAY, Ist Oc-roB:it, 1839.

'the House met pursuant to adjourment.

Ij5t0uit,
The HIonorable JA MES SI M3MS, AttorneP General.

"i " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"c " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cu8toms·.

" VILLIAH THIOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.

" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Ruad loan Bill -
to be Con,itted in
three months.

Iouse adjourns.

House meets.

Members present.

.3iii-
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le minutes of Yesterday wvere read.

Contingency 0;Il -
Conmiu.ed

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H1ouse went into ai Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled '' An Act for grantig to lier Majesty a sum of Money to defray the Contingenît
Expenses of the Legislature for the present Session."

The l onorable NIr. Thomas in thie Chair.

A fier some finie the louse resumed.

Conferenco recommen-
ded to ascertain parti.
culars of a charge for
"general printing."

Select committee
appointed to draft
Instructions te the
Conferees.

Report of Select Con.
lnittee-

Adopted.

Instructions to Confie-
rocs on the Contingcncy
Bil-

Assemby accede to the
Conference requested.

Report of Conferees.

louse adjourns.

louse mes.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-norrow; and recoin-
mnended that a Conference be requested with the A ssembly, in order to ascertain the parti-
culars of a chlarge for general Printing, amitounting to Two lundred and Seventy-nine Pouids
Eighteen Shillings.

Orderei, that the Report he received.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thomnas and Sinclair be a Committee to draft
Instructions to the Conferces, and that they be the Coniferees.

After some time the llonorable Mr. Thomas, fron the above-named Coniittee, presen-
ted a draft.

Ordered, that the saine be received and adopted, and that it be engrossed presently.-

The Instructions are as follows

ler Majesty's Coutcil have sought this Conference with the flouse of Assembly for the
purpose of requesting that House will furnish the Council with the particulars of the charges
or ser ices for Printing which require the appropriation of the very large suim of Two Hundred
and Seventy-niîne Pounds Eiglteen Shillings to be paid to " The Proprietor of the Patriot
Newspaper, for theGeneral Prinfing of the H ouse of Assembly during the present Session," as
proposed in the Bill sent up by the [House of Assembly, entiiled " An Act for granting to H-er
Majesty a suin of Money to defray the Conîtinenît Ex penses of the Legislature for the present

Session."

A Deputation from the Flouse of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Confe-
rence requestedt.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that.they had met
the Managers from the Assenbly, and delivered to tiiem the Instructions with which they had
beeui entrusted.

On motion, made and seconded, the Hoube adjourned untit To-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, 1839.

The llouse met pursuant to adjourunment.

11reotønt,

Membeis present. Tle Honorable JAMES SIMMS, .Jitorney-General.
" c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
c " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.llouse adjourns,
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VIII)AY,*IthOCIOnuitl 18,39.

Blouse moets.Tite IIoube met pursuant to adjourlrnent.

Ve Iloiiorablc J AM ES SIM«lM S, 4-ttorney- Ge#neral.
CgJAMES CROW''DY, Golonial secrctary.

WILLIAM THOAS
cc JOHN B. BLANI).
ci JOIIN SINCLAIR.

.N1embersi prcîciit.

'l'le intutes of lVediiesday last %were read.

A I)ep)utatioit front the Iloube of Assenibly brouglît UIii a Message ill the tod1owilig
iwords

'MR.I>EIET

The flouse of Assembly request a Coiifèreiîce with ler 'Majesty's Coutîcil on the
sîîhject of the Iast Couference.

ilbuse ni' Assellbly,
October 4, 1839.

WILLIASI CARSON,
Speaker.

Message froin Amem.
bly requesting Confe-
rcncc on suibilct or last
Con feren ce.

Ordered, tlîat, the saine lie concurred imi.
Ordered, titat the H-onîorable 3eýr.* rfhonma and Sinclair be th(- Conferees oit the p)art Cotrc appointed

of tluis Blouse.
The Coniferees 'vent to tuie Comîtèreîîce, anîd Iîv~rct uriiei, the flotiorab.e iNr. '[humas

rcp)orted, that thcy hail muet the \aiagers ot file lbart (-) the Asseînibly, anid received froni thillm -tîîoir o.

their I tistructiotis.
Ordered, that the Report be receiv cd.

'l'lie Inîstructions aire as :î ow -

The Blouse of Assembiy have requested rhis. Coiie'rence vvith lier Majesty's Cou mcil iii
order to exp)ress t lîcîr eariest <lesire to miaîitit-iii thitt egootl corresponidetîce which it is esseiltial
to the pu)lic iiitercsts slioild sufbsist fbLîIVeeti tiiose two branches of file Legisiature, andiwhich
Uer INIýijesty's ('ounicil are Ijwrftctiy i%~vtre, for tlicy have plamcetI the semtiînemt, more than oee
hefore U 1)011 their.ltnuriîalIs, Il dnmy attem pt ont the part of' mie branci of' the Legisiature to
interfère w ifil, the irilgsof the othier" uiecessariîy teinds to djsturh) ; andi therefore the
Leg.islative Couticil miust percekve iliat thte A>.semh1y caunot accede to the request urgemi ini
tlhe Iast Conference, viz., tlîat (lie Hlouse of As.seîuibîy sîîould IL furutish the Couiieil with the
1articularso lle cîge or serviees l'om Ipriiityi, %vi rnch require the aIlrIri(oiofftue very
large sii of lwvo I iutidred atiulSd mty-i Pouis E~ricm I i uutu bo paid to the
1Proprietoî' of' the I>.triot N wpiefor i li ei ier.al Printiîg of' (lie Il ouse af A,,senibly
tîlurimg tile 1preseiii Sessiî,îî''

Thîe Ilouse of Assemll ficl perstiadeil dîlat Ille Legisiative Coulicil wili sec that flic
tourse Sugtl,St- oit fui., oca iot k îît SUehil îîý Piirlianiiiýitary,.sage or local precedent cati
sanction. Iii 18-'M, May I1S, ler M; je--ty's Coutîcil very properly relpelledl a similar Itggýres-
sim mie upomi their privileges liv <<e A.sseînbly of tlîat tî, sriîgthaît 'l the Legisiative
Coutîcil regard the vrîvilce ot'auditiîîg tlieir ovmîeil îe to be of 811ch vilal iimportanice Mo
thcir iindelpeideitc as a co-ordiiiate brandi of file Iglumrthiat tlsey cJwnoL permit il to bec
<'alled ini qu,,e>(ioi or argued tumpoît ;" ini wiîich decisioti the House of Assembly dieui fully con-
curred. Sulit helig the olpimiioti of Lier Majesty's Coutîil- 'sucli op)inion beiîîg found to be il)
imict :ccordatice witl Pariieîtary usag.-the Assernhly havitig properly yielded to the

c.~îîeofschîreasoniig, aliIdnrnititained to-this day the precedleut themi eîuforced by the
Coutî.cil, thpy notw hop)e H-er Mtjesty's ýCour.cil will sec tlîat the Assentbly, iii asserting the
right "ofau ditiig their oin t tiutiîîgenmt expleuises," .are not only înaiîtaiiimîg the correct Par-
Iia-metîtary Praetie but a.sseîi ing prinicip)les lajil downi by the Cousicil tlîemselves.

lloue QiAsseblyWILLIAM CARSON,

*Ith O'ctolhèr, 'I83q. .Sekr

Assembly's Instructions
to, tijeir Conf'crecs on the
Contiiigency Bill.
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Co"tingency Bill- Pursu.nt to the order of the day, the H ouse went into a (,oînittee of t lhe whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money tu defray the Contingent
Expenses of the Legislature for the present Session."

The Honorable Mr. Thomas in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

Reportcd-with The Chairman reporied the Bill vith some Ameniments.

Ordered, that the report be received.

The Amendments are as follows:--

A mcndments. In the lst Section of the Bill, 8th line-Expunge the words " Three Thousantd One Hundreà
and Thirty-seven Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Two Pence, and
insert in lieu thereof " Two Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-tivo
Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Two Pence."

" 3rd Page-Strike out the mords " To the Chairman of the Conniittee of Sup-
ply, towards defrayinig the charges of attendance during the present
Session, at the rate of One Pound per diem for Forty-two dfays, Tra-
velling Charges, Postages, and Extra Expenses of the Menibers of the
House of Assembly (exclusive of the Speaker) resident in St. John's
and in the Outports, Seven lundred and Fifty-three Pounds;" and
insert in lieu thereof the words " And a further sum of Five Hlundred
and Eighty-eight Pounids, towards paying the Members of the House
of Assemnbly-viz. to each Menier, exclusive of the Speaker, wYho
shall have attended in his place at least Forty-two days, Forty-two
Pounds-such attendance to be certified by the Soeaker."

" 19th line-Expunge the words " Hugh W. Hoyles, Esq." and insert in their
stead the words " Acting Clerk of the House of Assemably."

" " 24th line--Expunge the words " and a further sum of Ten Pounds for extra
services.

" 4th page, 1st line-Expunge the werd " Fivet" between " Thirty" and " Pounds;"

and also the words " and a further suin of Five lPomnds for extra
services."

" " 4th line-Expunge the words " and a forther sum of Five Pounds for extra
services."

" 7th line-Expunge the words " A ad a further sum of Five lounids for
extra services."

10th line-Expunige the words " And a further sun of Five Pounds for
extra services."

12th line-Expunge the followin.g words, "The Solicitor of the House of
Assembly, for his services, One Iiundred Pounds " IThe Solicitor
of the House of Assembly, for extra services, Fifty Pounids."

18th line--Expunge the word., " The Chairman of Supply and Finance, for
his services, Fifty Pounîds."

" >th page, 1th line-Expunge the words " The Chairnan of the Comnmittee of Audit,
for his services, Fifty Pounds."

" " 18tli iie--Expunge the words " The Proprietor of the Patriot, newspnper,
for the General Printiig of the House of Assemhly during the present
Session, Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Pounds Eighteen Shillings."

" 6th page, 16th line-Expunge the words " Richard Holden, Assistant Clerk, for extra
services, Fifty Pounds."

" 7th page, 3rd line-Expunge the words " And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Thomas
Beck, Esq., for his services during the present Session."

6th line-Expunge the words " And a further sum of One Hundred and
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Thirty Pounids to the Acting Clerk of the House of Assembly towards
the defraying of Law charges incurred by order of the House of
Assembly."

In tlie 7tl page, 10th line-Expunge the words " And a further sum of Ten Pounds be granted
to Walter Dillon, Esq., for his services the present Session."

Ordered, that the Amendments be engrossed presenitly.

On motion of the [lonorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the Asisembly on the Bill above-named.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Sinclair be the Conferees, and that
they be a Committee to prepare Instructions.

After some time the Honorable Mr. Thomas, from the said Committee, reported the
Instructions.

The same having been read, it was-

Ordered, that they be adopted.

The Instructions are as follows:-

The Coutncil have desired this Conîflerence upon the Bill sent up froni the Assembly,
entitled ' An Act for granting to Her Majesty a suin of Moniey to defray the Contingent
Expenses of the Legislature for the present Sessioni," for the purpose of expressing their regret
that the Grants, in several insfance. proposed in this Bill, so far exceed the bounds which, in
their view, necessity or utility for public good requires, or reason eau justify, that the Council
feel thenselves inperatively called tpon again to reiterate their reinmonstrances on) ibis subject,
and to refuse tieir sanction to the continuance of that profuse and uninecessary expenditure in
this branch of the public service, agý,ainst which they have, in tlie most express terms, protested
on former occasions.

The Counicil disagree Io the Grant of so large a sum as Seven ltundred and fifty-three
pounds being appropriated hy lie Assembly to the puîrpose of defrayiig the charges of MIem-
bers attending the A ssembly during the present Session; and for travelling charges, postages
and extra expenses of Members; but the Counicil agree to the sum of Five hundred and
eighty-ciglt pounds being appropriated " owards paying tie Menbers of the House of As-
sembly, viz., to each Meiber, excluNive of ie Speaker, vho shail have attended in his place
at least forty-two days, Forty-two punds-sneh aftetdance to be certified by the Speaker."

To the several Gyrants propiosetd, of Oie hiindred pounds, and Fifty pounds, to the Soli-
Citor of the louse of Assembly ; of Fiv pounds to the Chairmianî of the Committee ofSupply
and Finance; and Fifty pounds to the Chairmnan of the Comnittee of Audit,-the Coutncil do
not agree. The Council consider it to be utterlv incompatible withi the character and station
of Meimbers of the H-ouse of Assenbly f'or ihemu go nom>in:îate theiselves touany office ofemolu-
ment in that Iouse ; or to appiropriate to ihemîselves or receive any further emoluments for
dischargiig any duty which deolve tpoi thtenm as the representatives of the people, beyond
the sum of Forty-two poninds allowed to eneli Member, in order to reimburse his expenses
inicurred during his attendance in discharge of the duties lie lias undertaken. The Council,
thierefore, cannot agree to these Grant.s, because they aire in their nature not alone dangerous
in principle, but they would, as a systemn of practice onice allowed to be establisbed, inevitably
letd to abuses the extent of which could not be calculated.

The Council regret that the eniormously incrensed expenditure proposed iii this Bill under
the head.of Salaries to Door Keepers aId Messengers of the House of Assembly, compels
the Counîcil again to object to such wastelul increase. The expenditure in this same depart.
ment amounited, in the year 1836,*to the sum of Sixty-five pounds, only; while by the present
Bill, the sum of Oie lundred and seventy-five poundls is proposed to defray the expenses of
this subordinate branch of the contingencies of the Assembly. The Council, on this occasion,
aîgree to the several items under this head in the present Bill, to the extent, in the whole, of
tlie sum of One hunidred and forty pounds-but the Council will not, on aniy future occasion,

Conference ordered on
the Contingency Bili-

Conferee. appointed
who are to draft
Instructions.

Report f Select
Connittee-

Adoptad.

Instructions te Conte.
reeson the Contingency
BiIl
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agree to any Grants exceedinîg Thirty-five pounds to one Door Keeper, and Twenity-fivue
pounds to one Under Door Keeper; and Thirty pounds to one Messenger attendant on the
House of Assenibly.

To the proposed Grant ofFifty pounds (o Richard Holden, for " extra services," the
Council do niot agree ; considering that as Assistaint Clerk he is amply paid for ail the publie
services he is capable of performing, by the handsone salary of Eighty pounds, allowed in this
samne Bill.

To the proposed Grants of Fifty pou nds to Thomas Beck, Esq., and Ten pounds to Wal-
ter Dillon, Esq., the Council cannot give their concurrence.

To the proposedJ Grant of One hundred and thirty pounds, to defray Law Charges, the
Council cannot, under present circumstances, agree; but whenever the Council shall bc fur-
nislhed witlh that inflormation on the subject of this Grant which shall satisfactorily shew that
the Law Charges are, in their origin and circumstance, such that the public ought to defray,
the Council will most readily concur in a Grant to reinburse them.

The Assembly not havinig conplied with the request of the Council to furntislh them vith
the particulars of the expenses to be defrayed, under the head of "General Pritinîg," by the
proposed Grant of Two hundred and seventy-nine pounds eiglhteen shillings, the Council
have no other alternative than that of refusing their sanction to this Grant; and wlhile the
Council disclaim any intention to interfere vii the privileges of the Assenbly on th is or auy
other occasion, they maintain their right, under existing circuinstances, having relation to this
Grant especially, and also to other incidents of this Bill, to bc reasonably satisfied that the
purposes upon which the grant is predicated are bonafide; forupon t1i8 principle alone does
that comity repose, which, in the ordinary course of proceeding between the two branches of
the Legislature, induceseither branch not to cail iii question on the subject of "Contingent
Expenses" the proposed disbursenents of the other.

JAMES SIMMNIS.
Counieil Chamber,

4th October, 1839.

A Deputation from the House of Assebnly]V brouhlt up a Message in the following words:

Ma. PRESIDENT,

Mes.age from ie The House of Asembly request a Conference withi lier Majesty's Council on the
Aissembly reque8ting o ato u
Conférence on Amend. subject of the last Conference on the Anmendnents ofthe House on the Amendments of Her

orat ethe Dene oenr ajesty's Council on a Bill entitled "An Art for Iaeurporating tlie BeievolentIrish Society."
Irish Society.

House of Assembly,
4th October, 1839.

Message from Assem.
bly acceding to the
Conference requested.

Report of Con ferees,

Letter from the Colonial
Secretary as to the
proro ation of the
Legis ature.

WILLIAM CA ISON,
Speaker.

Ordered, that (he request le conctrrei in.
A Deputation from the House of Assenbly brought up a Message acceding to the Confe-

rence requested by the Council.

The Conferees ivent to the Conference, and havinîg returned, the Honorable Mr. Thomas
reported, that they had met the Managers fromu the Assembly, and delivered to them the
Instructions with vhich they lad been entrusted.

The Honorable the President acquainted the Council that he Lad received a letter, of
which the following is a copy, from the Honorable the Colonial Secretary:-

Secretary's Office, 3rd October, 1839.
Sin,

I bave it in command from the Governor to acquaint you, for the information of Her
Majesty's Council, that it is His Excellency's intention to Prorogue the present Session of the
Legislature on.Saturday the 12th instant, at Two o'clock.

I have, &c.
The Honorable The President

of Her Majesty's Council.
JAMES CROWDY.
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IIENRY PRESCOTT, Esquiîa:, C. B., Governor.

On motion, it was-

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the llouse, so far as it respects the Contingency Bill, be 38th Rule dispensed
J25 with.

dispensed with.

Wlhereupon the sait Bill was read a third time, as anended, and passed--and the Contingency Bill-
read 3rd time and

Ilonorable the President signed the sanie. pased.

A Deputation fron the House of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this Rad loan ni!-
House, entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on loan a sum not ogtupandread lst

exceeding Five Thousand Two 1 luntdred and Fifty Pounts, for making and repairing of Roads,
Streets, and Bridges"-which was read a fIlrt tine, and-

Ordered, to be rend a second time To-norrow.

Ordered, that the H onorable Messrs. Thomas and Bland be the Conferees on the part of °ne*ee*oor Apointdon
thiis louse, on the subject-matter of the Assembly's request of to-day. requcst of °-day-

(Cenevoient Irisfi
Society Incorporation

The Conferees vent to the Conference, and having returnied, the lonorable Mr. Thomas Soi->
reported that they hal met the Managers on the part of the Assembly, ani received front then Report ofConferees.
their Iustructions, which are as follows

The House of Assembly having taken into consideratmu the reasons whereon Her Majes- AssembIy's Instructions
eý to their Conferees on

ty's Council have four.ded their rejection of the amendneit nmade by the H-ouse upon the an Amendment on tho

amendmenits of lier Majesty's Council, oi the Bill entitled " An Act to Incorporate the Be- soet Irioh
' AnActte ncoporté-theBe-Society Incorpora"in

nevolent Irish Society," have asked thii Conference, iii order to inforn the Counmcil that they Bi».

recede from that principle in the said amendmuuent which proposes to empowver the Society to
vest their funded money in private securities, but press the adoption of the principle of giving
the Society the power to purchase Cee-simple property.

The louse of Assembly therefore wonld be readly to concur wiih Hier MIjesty's Counicil,
if they ameideid the Said amiendiet I striking oit ie words ii the samne, between the word

Corporation'' in the 14th, and I he %ord " antid" ini the 17th ine ; but the better to nicet the
objections of the Couuncil, they voultl wi.%hi that after the word " Corporation" aforesaid, the
followinîg words were inisertedl, " pros idled such purchase was ordered at a public meeting of
the Society, duly contveied by notice, specifying the object of the meeting, and such vote to he
passed by not less thant tuo thirds oflhe sub>scribinug memnbers then resident within the Dis-
trict of St. Johnt's."

WILLIAM CARSON,
Rpeaker,House of Assemîbly,

October 4th, 1839.

Ordered, that the foregoinug iusitrutotiots he takeln iito conisileratioin To-morrow.

Oit motion, itade and seconided, the Ilouse adjourined untilt To-morrow. Ilouse adjourns.

SATURA Y. .5th Ocronr, 1839.

The H-ouse met pursuant to adjourntiment. House meets.

t3iutøtnt,

Members present.The Honorable JA«MES SIMlM S, Aitorney-General.
S "g JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "ý WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "l JOHN B. BLAND.
" "g JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the. Bill entitled " Ai Act to authorize the Treasurer Road lan Bili-

of this Colony to raise o loan a §um not exceeding Five Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty resd 2nd time.

Pounds, for naking and repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges," was read a second time.

PursuP.nt to the Order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
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Ass ebl's I ,nstructions
Io their Conterees on
the Benevolent Irish
Society Incorporation

committed.

As.s;embly's Iistriectionis to tlcir Conferees of ve'ste rdav on fle subject of the Bill to fiucor-
porate lie lcievoleit lrish Society.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in flc Chair.

After sone lime tIhe flouse resumed.

An Amendment on the The Chairiman reported an Aindn.merit on tle Conncil's Anenîdments in the Bill
Counil's Anendmeits referred to-recomndtiiled that a Confetrence be had vith the Assamably-and that the fol.repotac-
A Confèrence recom. lo'iing' listructionas he givensi to tIhe Conferees:-

Instructions to conre. The Council have desired titis Conferetice with the Assemnbly, for the purpose of ls-
ros on tic Bncvoicnt (liainltilg thlat Ilouse that flic Corweil have takenî itto consideration the proposals of the As-IrishI Society Incorpo-e
ration aii-- sembly ll n th subject oftle 13ill enlitied " Ain A t te lincorporate the Benevolent Irish

Society," conveyed by the -l tle last consfiere-nce upon this Bill ; and that the
Counicil haie agrcel to expunge the 41h Section in their amendmnifs, and to substitute in lieu
thereof as follows:

" And he it further enacted, that it s.hall and ray he liawful for the said Corporation to
invest ail or aniy part of tlie said mîîoniies iow ini site Publie Funds of the United Kingdom
of Great Britaiin and 1 reland, in othier Publ ie Scrurities of the said United Kingdomi, or
of this Island, or to appropriate ail or any portion of tle same to the purchase of fee-
simple property for the use and beinefit of the said Corporation ; Provided always that
such purchase he ordered pursuatt to Resolutions passed at a Public Generail Mceting
of the said Society dulv convenlled by notice, specifying the object of such meeting, and
such Resolutions be also passed hy tnot less uian two thirds of the votes of Menbers then
resiient within tle District of St. Joh's; atnd provided also, that it shall not at any time
be lawful for thesaid Corporation to tranisfer. convey or çell the Lands or Tenements of
the said Corporation, except osn leases not exceeding forty years."

Adopted-

Conferces appointed.

Assembly accede to,
he Contèrence reques-

teJ.

Report c ConIerces.

Road Bill -
n°rought up ond read lut

urne.

louge adjourna.

H louec mecte.

Members present.

Road Uiti-
read 2nd time.

''lhe Instructions havinig been read, wiere ndopted.

Ordered, that Ilte HJlonorable Messrs. Thcntomas anîd Sinclair be the Cunferees on tlie part
of this Ilouse.

A Deputation fromn the llouse of Assemuildv hrouglt up a Message acceding to the Con-
ference requested.

The Conferees went to tlie Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Tfomas
reported thit they liad met the lanagers on the part of tle Assenbly, and delivered to them
fle 1 istructions witli wIuich thev iad been entrustt.

A Deputation fron lie Ilouse of Asseibily irgih tup a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act to provide for tle makin ani repairiig of Roads, Streets, and
Bridges, iiibiis Ciloiy,'' wlich was read a first lime, aid-

Ordered, to lie read a second time To-mnorrov.

Ons motion, madle and seconded, the flouse adjourned until Monday next.

MONDAY, 7tht OCToDER, 1839.

The H{ouse met pursuant to adjournmeiit.

IJ3rtørnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Altorney-General.
" " JAMES CIROWDY, ColoniialSecretary.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Saturday last were read.

Pursuant to Élie order of the day, lie Bill entitled " Ai Act to provide for the making
and repairing of Ronds, Streets and Bridges, in this Colony,'' was read a second time;
and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.
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HENRY PRESCO'T, EsQuiRLe, C. B., Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Thonas presented a Petition trom .510 iohabitants of the Island,

prCssing a hope that this House will pass a Road Bill.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Bill entitled ' An A et to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to
raise on loan a sum not exceeding Pive Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the
purpose of naking aind repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges," be Committed To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters.

A Deputation fron the F ouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

Ma PREsIDENT,

The House of Assembly request a Conterence with Her Majesty's Council on the sub-
jeet of the Anendments made by the Council on a Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her
Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the
present Session."

petition presented on
the subject of a Road
Bill.

Road loan Bill-
to be Comnitted.

Member enters,

Message from Assem.
bly requesting Confe.
rence on the Contin-
gency Bi.

WILLIAM CAIISON,
Speaker.House of Assembly,

7th October, 1839.

On motion, made and secoudd, it was-

Resolved, that the House of Assembly laving rejected the tilf, as atieided by the
Council, on whieh this Conference is sought by then, there is no longer any such Bill depen-
ding between the two flouses of the Legislature ; and thereore tfil House do not assent to
the Conference sought by the H1ouse of Assembly.

Ordered, that a Message he sent to the House of Assenbly in acordance with the fore-

gouing Resolutioni.
'Vhereupon a Message i: the foulowing words vas transmitted lcordingly

Mi. SPEAKER,

lier Majesty's Council acquaint the louse of Assenb1y thit they do not accede to the
Conference requested on the suhiyt of ihe amewitlnents made by the Council on a Bill entitled

An Act for granting to Her Majvsty a sum of moiney for defraying the Contingent Expenses
of the Legislature during the preseitession,"-Because the Assenbly having rejeeted this
Bill, as amended by the Council, it is ne longcr depending betweeu the two Bouses.

ChniiJ A ~ 1 MMS.Coni Camber, 18
7th October, 1839.

On motion, made and secouded, the House adjourned uttil Tlo-morrow.

Resolution-that
the Council do not
accede to the Confer.
ence requested,

Mesage to the Auom
bly to the fore.au
effect.

11OUG4 adjouma.

TU ESDAY, 8th Ocronat, 1839.

'The House met pursuant to adijournmient.

1)tent,
Te Honorable JA MES SM MS, .itorniey General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPE A RMA N, Collector qf the Cus(om8,
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

House meets.

Mombers p resnt.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " Au Act to provide for the making and repairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges RosaBil-
in this Colony.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
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Road Bill-

Reported.

After some time the Flouse resumed.

The Chairmanreported that the Commnuittee had risen-and reconmmended tha the 'Bill
be reported on this day three months.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in tle folloving words:

Mit. PREsDENT,
Message from Assem..
bly in reply to Coun. The House of Assembly in reply to the Message of fier Majesty's Counicjl of yester-cira Iast bMessage-
and rencwing request day, declining to grant the Conference requested by this House on the subject of the Amend.
for a Conférence on the- monts iade by the Council oni a Bill entitled " An Act for granting, to Ber Majesty a sumContingelncy Bi- PJ

of lloney for defraying the Contingent Expeuses of the Legislature during the present
Session, because the Assembly havinîg rejected this Bill as amended by the Council it is no
longer depending between the two Houses," beg to infobrm the Council that the Message
from this House requesting that Coniference was so couched merely through a clerical error,
the original resolution as inserted in our Journals of last Saturday, and on which the Message
was founded, being as follows:-

" Resolved,-That a Conference be asked with Her Majesty's Counîcil on the subject
of the last Confereice."

The House of Assembly, however, in now requesting a Conference on the subject matter of
the last Conference on the said Bill, respectfully protest against the dangerous precedent of
the Couneil acting in their Legislative capacity upon an assumption of proceedings in this
House of which no official intimation had reached them.

WILLIAM CARSON,
H ouse of Assembly, Speaker.

October 8tb, 1839.5

Request not concurred
la.

Message to the Assem-
bis acquainuing them
therewith.

On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that the request be not conurred iii.

Wiereupon the following Message was sent to the Assembly:-

HU. SPEAKER,

lier Ma .sty's Counicil, in, reply to the àIessalg of the House of Assenbly renewing
their request f a further Conference upon the subject-mat ter of a Bill'entitled " An Act for
granting to lier Majesiy a sum of noney for defra) ing the Contingent Expenses of tle Legis-
lature during the present Session," acquaint the Hounse of Assenbly that for the reasons stated
in their Message of yesterday, the Council do not accede to the Conference requested.

JAMES SIMMS.
Counicil Chamber,

Sth October, 1839.

Message from the
Assembly-Arend-
inents of Council pas-
sed on the iUl to
Incorporte the ¯ne-
volent Irish Society.

A Deputation from the House of Assemsibly brought up the followinig Message:

Mit. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Couneil that they have passed the
Aumendlmeits made hy the Counicil on a Bill entitled " An Act for Incorporatiug the Bene-
volent Irish Socie ty," without anend ment.

Flouse of Assemubly,
8th October, 1839.

Order of the day for
comilitting t ye Rord
(loan) Bill discharged -

Bil ta be Comintted ian
thiree inouths.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

On motion, made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the order of the day for comnitting the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize

the Treasurer of this Colonîy to raise on loan a sum not exceeding Five Thousand Two Hur-
dred and FiftyPounds, for the purpose of making and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges,"
be discharged, and that the said Bill be Committed on this day three months.
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8th, 9th 4 1 lth October, 1839.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQuiR, C. B., Gouertor.

On motion, nade and seconded, it was-

Ordered, that there be a Call of the House To-morrow, and on every day during the pre- Caf of the House.

sent Session.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 9th OCTOBER, 1839.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

House adjoum

House mects.

3ritocnt,

Te Honorable W ILLIAM SALL, Conmandant.
" " JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
" "6& JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of thle Custom8.
" "c WILLIAM THOMAS,
" "e JOHN B. BLAND.
" "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

.àIcmberii present.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas called. Cal] of the House.

13tcecut,

The Honorable
"c "&

WILLI A M SALL, Commandant.
JAMES SIMNMS, A.Porney-General.
J A M ES CRO W DY, ColonialSecretary.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.

VILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Members proment.

ffbornt,

The Honorable JOHN DUNSCOMB.

A Deputation fron the flouse of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse, entitled " An Act to provide for the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature," which

was read a first timue.

On motion, made and se conded, it was-

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on this day three months.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at noon.

FRIDAY, IlIth Oc-roBeR, 1839.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

T/he Hlonorable JAMES SIM MS, Attorney-General.
"% . " JAMES CRO WDY, Colonial Secretary.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman enters.

Contingency Bil-
brought up and read lot

-to be read 2né time
in three montha.

House adjourna.

House meeta.

Members preent.

Member eatere.

Member absent.
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Cani orthe 1LousM.

Members present.

Members absent.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was called.

Ejttcnt,

The Honora b/e J A MES SI M MS, .Aftorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretariy'.
J AMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
WI LLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Honorable
"e "

-WILLIAM SALL, Commiùundunt.
.OIIN DLNSCOMB.

Poor Bil-
°2brougt up and read Ist

time.

P8th rule dispensied

Bill read2ndtime-

Committed-

Reported with-

Amnendments.

KPkrBil-
red :ird tîîî me an pas-

XVatcrford Bridge Bill
Ibroîîglit uIP and rend list
tun e.

28th rule dispenbed
with-

B.11 read 2ud tiae.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty a suin of Money to make provision for
the Poor of Newfoundlanid," which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 88th Rule of the House, so far as it respects the above-named Bill, be

dispensed with.

The said Bill was then read a second tine.

Ordered, that the H ouse go into a Conmmittee of the whole on the saie presently.

The llouse accordingly went into Committee.

The flonorable Mr. Sinclair iii the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairian reported the Bill with somte A nendmeits.

Ordered, that the report be received.

The Aniendmients are as follows:-

li the Second Section-Strike out the words betweei " that," at the end of the first line,
and " Commuissionier-" in the eighth line, and insert the word "'out"
in their stead.

10th line-Strike out the word " to," and substitute " shall.' li the same
line strike out " by them."

" lith line-Sirike out "and," at the end of the line, and the remaining
words of hie Section, and insert " under the direction of Seven Com-
muissioners, to he appoinîtei by the Governor, or Person administering
te Government, for the timne being."

C 4th Section, 5th linie-Strike out the word " Extern" and substitute " remaininig
electoral.'

illi Section, 13th linie-Between the w'ords " Colony'" and " other' insert " lor the

purposes of this Act."

Ordered, tiat the said A mendments be engrossed presently-and that the Bill, as
anended, be read a third tine to-day.

The Amnendments having been engrossed, the Bill, as amended, was read a third time
and passed-and the Honorable the President signed the sane.

A Deputation fron the House of Assemibly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
ilouse, entitled " An Act to provide for the expenses of the re-construction of Waterford
Bridge"--vhicl was read a first time, and-

Ordered, ihat the 38th Rule of this Ilouse, so far as it respects the above-narned Bill, be
dispensed with.

The Bill was then read a second ne.

Ordered, that the snme be Committed presently.
Whereupon the Hlouse went into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again presently.
Ordered, that the report be received.

Presently the House agAin resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the
above-named Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

After sonie time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without Anendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Bill was then read a third time and passed and the h onorable the President signed
the sanîi.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas it was,

Ordered, that the following Message be sent to the Assembly :

Mi. SPEAKF.R,

Her Majesty's Council having no Bills, or other Business remaining before then,
ýequest the House of Assembly will acquaiit thein, whether the Couiicil are to expect any
other Bills to be sent up to them during the present Session.

JAMES SIMMS.
Council Chamber,

Il th October, 1839.

The Master-in-Chancery proceeded to thé Assembly with the above Message, and bping
teturned, informed the House that the Asembly had risen, and that, consequently,he had not
been able to present the saine.

On motion, made and seconded, the 1louse adjournied until To-norrow at noon.

Reported-

nlead 3rd time and pas.
sed.

Message to the A.sem.
bly requeeting to ber in.
forrmd if other Bills arc

e be sent up durng the
present Session.

Mater.in.Chancery
s~auited the House

bca ho hd uot been
able to deliver the
Message entrusted to
him.
Bouse adjourns.

SATURDAY, 12th Octos E, 1839.

The Ilouse met pursuant to udjourimient. [Jouse meets.

4Jrtotmtt,

The IHonorable J A MES Si M , Attorney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Seirtary.
" "b WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "6 JOHN B. BLAN D.

The minutes of Yesterday were read.

Menibers prement.

A Deputation from the louse of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse entitled " An Act to provide for the Expeises of completing the Road from the King's
Bridge to Duckworth Street"- which was read a first tiue.

The sane Deputation tilso brought up a Message in the following words

Mit. PRESIDENT,

The [ouse of Assemnbly send to Her Majesty's Council the Petition of Mr. Michael
Allen, praying for a grant for the completion of the Road from King's Bridge to Duckworth
Street.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.House of Assembly,

12th October, 1839.

Kinga Bridge Road

briugtup and resd lut
lime-

Message froin Amuem.
bly wath Petion froni
Michael Allen on the
above subject.

The Honorable Messrs. Sall, Spearman and Sinclair enter. Member, entar.
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The GnvCrnor arrives At Two of the Clock, p. n., His Excellency the Governor having coie to lie Councilat the Council Chamber. 1
Chamber and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod vas

Tho Assembly sum- ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the Ilouse of Assenblv at the Bar of this lHonse,moned ta attend fhim.

His Exceency ass and they being cone thereto, lis Excellency wvas pleased to assent to the following Bills:
to sundry Bills;

Ait Act for Granting to lier lijesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchaïn;
dize, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies.

An Actto priide for the safe-keeping and due collection of the Colonial Revenue of
Customs.

An Act to nake provision for the greaier protection of tlie RZevenue at the Port oi'
St. John's.

An Act to amend several Acts now in) force respecting Light Houses, and to nake furthei-

provision for the Support of the said Liglit flouses, and to cousolidate the Laws respecting
the sanie.

An Act to regulate the Graoting of Licenses for the Sale hy Retail of Ale, Wines, and
Spirituous Liquors in Newfoundland.

An Act to revest in the Treasury the Sun of Fifteen Hundred Pounds granted to 11er
Majesty under an Act passed in the first year orthe Reignu of lier present Majesty, andii remain-
ing unappropriated, and to re-appropriate the sane, for the purpose officilitating a coimliuni-

cation by Steam between the Port of St. John's and the Port of Halifax ilu the Province of
Nova-Scotia.

An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the second Session of the first General Assem-
bly of this Island, entitled ' An Act to regulate the building of Ilouses in the Town of
St. John's.'

An Act to lucorporate tle enevolent Ii-lu Naoietfy.

An Act for Granting to 11er 3ajesty a Sun of M ,uey for defraying the Expelises of the
late Delegation.

An Act to provide for the Expenses of'the re-coistruction of Waterford Bridge.

Au Act for Granting to lier M.ajesty a Sain of Money for defrayinug the Expenses of the
Civil Goverinment of the Colonuy, and for otiher purposes, for the Year eniding 30tli
June, 1840.

After which 11is Excellency was pleased to Address the ''vo Houses of the Legislature
in the followinug words:-

ulis rxcellency's "3Mr. President, and Hionourabte Gentlemen f the C'ouncil:
Speccl on proroguinoe
theiislatur°" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the iuise of Assembly:

"I am» happy to be at leugth enabled to terminate a Session of unexpected and incon-
venient duration.

"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of A8emly:

"I have to thank you in Hier Majesty's name for the supplies, which shall be care-
fully applied to their prescribed purposes.

"At the sane timae I cannot but express my unfeicgned and pungent regret that the vari-
ous and urgent representations whieh it bas been miy duty to make on behalf of the sick and
impotent Poor, and of Orphans and Idiots, have not resulted in anuy provision for those unfor-
tunate sufferers."

Tn General Assem- Thè Honourable the President of the Council then said, it is His Excellency tfié
bly prorogued. Governior's will and pleasure that this General Assembly bc Prorogued to Wednlesday the 1sLf

day of January nexi, to be then and here liAdeu ; and ihis Geueral Assenbly stands proroguet
accordingly.
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DOCUMENTS LAID BEWOItE TF11E COUNCIL 13V C0N1MANL) OF
f1Ii EXCLLEINCY TFIE (G0VERNOt1.

ESTIMÂTE
«f Mhe charge of defi"ayit#g thie Public R.-reulf 'eo / 6 oi»

ot'.Neue4bu»idind. frir the iVecr ending the 30/1 day of .JàDe
1840.

ElCvCI Thots.aîd Oise IIunîdretdand Sec ii - n >oùs terliti,.

I>roposed distribution or the itbove 'Sans of Eleven 'I'lousaîît Ose Ilumdred anti Seventy-
Nitie Poutids, for the Serviee 01, the Veuir, 8-39-10.

Salary o1f the Cierkz ai' <h Counecil

'1'%wo ClerkIs ils the Siecrctzlry's Offie ..

Office-Kee>er of iio... ..
M essmenger <111v ... ..

Colonial Treasurer
Clerlc i f 11c Northeriî Circuit Court

CtDrier and Tipsfir

Cliief Conistable... ..
Six Police Coiistables .. ..
Stîî.Iloiary Magistrales in 1t1( Out-lPorts

CIuirk. of' Veae, Gaolier.s illid Cois.tables.
Jud1-e (il c h 'icý1 :%<Itlirkiv cou rt .. ..

D)o. % rrars ( a~
'lo de'ray the Adl'neywv i3era1',s Fees
$SalHrv of' Ille ( "ao1 11-geoiî(t Jims

l'eîsionî of Johnt 13uckinglian, Esq. ..

*?(00 O
400 o(J0

60 0 O
60 O 0

40()0 O )
200 O 0

Vol0 0
6(0 O)
.50 0 0

60o o 0

80 0 O
270 O 0

1.11(0 o ()? A,'p',delai
1050 0 os aine-ed.
à.0 0 0

11500 0 0
2.50 O 0

40 O 0
20 O 0
15 0 0
60 O O

-- 7125 0

IMISCELLANEOUS.

Civil and Criînal l>roNecutiolis

Coroxler's Artouiifs
Fuel andi Ligh:i
P"ostages and otiier fiicideitals
E.qpeaiscs of the Circuits
Fiiî oEg Guis
tUffloreseeIln inece
Repa îrs 01, court 1J01iS05,i &.

.... 200

120
560
2.50

.... 500

Carried forward £37ffO 0 O 4h

r)
0

742à 0 0



1Broti-lit <'orward £37130 0 0 7425 0 0

INISUÇ,ELAN% EO US.

0WIce Retit fur Cierk of Souîliuri Circuit Court
1)itto (oniitted last year)

Relielf of the 1>oir ..

12 (i O
12 () O

3754 o o -

Total .... £1.7 0

N. 3---y r<~~rcrAcs a lar 0f £(300 'k ILWI«W ei
for thec Clerk of the Suj>reune and Central Cirettit (Ya~ uu'
the Sun% of £2,100 fur the purposes of'Educution..

DEVAlL

Of' Salaries auJ'1lvdîts t Stilculdilrv NIagirates, Glerk of file Peacci
Con',taies -mid claolersat thue uuuîlermeuîfioled t(Prs

O ut-PLorts.

Ilarlinur Grace ..

<ats' Cuve
NVe.sti>rtiM . ... ...
soutu -Shore
F&Žrrylld -.
B~ay I3till
rTmids Cove

capî 1eliti Bay
Aq uu (frt
j ermecuse ..
P lacentia
Barreil kh-îaid ..

BlNi il ~....

S t. Lttireiicwe
Lýi ina iiiie

St. M-r'ý
Ilarbour britaiii

l{rigus (,Soutlh)

l'cyett lrbu
Peiriscolt..
Hearlts HaCourn
I laids [-arbour

I>vrtugîulj Coite

Do. (-' yecar 'à;.tr

f <ruc~. pence. No Sia

--

* 1
* i

100~ 12
12

J t  12
j~12

I12

mo1 I 2.5
I1.2

~I. 12

i 21

''''H I 12
12

10012

120I 12
1,2

.... 12

12

20
18

Gaul'~rs.

12 0>(
112 0 f)
12 0) 0

12 a1 f
12 0 O

112 01 0

12 0 o
112 () 0

12 0 ()
12 0I 0
12 0

25 10 O 0
12 0 0
12 O 0
1-2 0) 0

125 ~.0 0
112 O 0

2 tJ O

12 0 O

112 0 (1
2112 O t)

12

12 O 0

120 t)

12 o 0
120 0
20 0

V1ûýO J £2 16( 0 0)



-ESTiMATE (Contitiued.)

13 Stipendiary Magitrates .. ....... £143o0 O

1 Clerkof the Peace 0. 0.... (E

Avrears .. 36 O 0
850 0 <b

Toltal . £2460 0 (b

Order in CoulIwil.

AT THE COURT AT BUYCKINGHA.M PALACE,
(lie 10/ki Avri, 1839.

Tim31Tft

Lord Chancellor, Lord Johin Runssell,

Lord I'resident) V iscount Palme~rston,

Lord 1risy SLcal, v¼scouuit Melbourne,

Lord Steward, Yigeoutit Mlorpetil,

Lord Chambehrlain, V iscoulit lowkik,
Marquis of Normiby, Lord FIollatitl,

Earl of A1bermarlc, Sir Johin Ilobhouse, Bt.

Earl ofIljntfo, Mr. Ch)aàeellpr of the Exellequer.

1VjIEJREAS the Govertior>f lier N1ajest.ý's Isrl ut Ne.wt)loundlatd, witlh the CUUnI)rIl

aiîd AssL'mbly tt'Ille saidi l4.lasa, <1H, in the ,nus a * t'Jl~y andi October 1838, pass tive Acts,

Mi Ilàt> have ficeil traisiiitted, enftied as folloiwà:

N<.88.-"' Au (IC l'or rats'to ler Maijesty a Stin of' Mancy for defraying the cxpense

ot (1w Civi Goversîmlent of' tliis Colony for Cs %L *i iar eînJing iJie 3Oth day Of' Julie, in

ilue N(ezr of'our Lord 1838, ami f)r othie> r~'~s

No. 90.-"' At Act for gra:îtiss to Wlr Ma estya S.'ijiply ul Moncy fur LNIakitig and Beî>airin-

Ofltimifs, Streets tifa3id~ v iii filis Columîy, msid Io regu1ate the Expeliditure of' the

,N o. 9h.-" An Art lu au(lierizf-e thée Tireasurer of ulds Ct)Olny EurIo 011 Loale a Sain not

exceediing 'rets Thintiasd Five 1 ( midrcîl Loulids, fur the puqpxl of imahs'g and ne-

'No. q2-, At Act tomywm5Qi' ait Aci jasseil ini die Sîii Sessioni of tle first Genersil Assenmbly

eiiilçt'ic ' :Aîs Act litr iliv Eieotrwtlvtil or EdXucaiu:m ili this Culosîy2

,N(1 9ýs -" Ait Act ibr (~ashs o gier Mazjesfy a Satmn of Mosiey to defray thxe Co:iffiqgeet

I pesesof tihe Leg;slatture djuîuuîgý the preseut asîd last esom.

'r-Wu:r<.s tite sitii Aets liave bc, réct-irrei to die~ Comiiliitee of' the Lords of Her

M aijesv's 11ot Honoable Privy Couticil appoititedl for tim comsiuleratiusî of ail niatiers relating

t' rie niJeres >autto, audt thse saisi Cummnittee liavi. reporteid as tiseir OpiidOil to

I ler 3Majesty flat ilie saHd A etould he icft to flseir iýIeratioti :-lier b1ajesty %vas thiere-

tioes Olis d"y plenseil. by -;mssd %vitiî il 141vdiv of lier Privy Catitieil, (o approve t'lie ssî3sl

report ; Wlwrîfrir*le Gos'crisor, fÀetit-simsmt Govermor, or ConîadrisCi{for the tilxe

b 'il« of Dler Majet'I 'ald of illfunIad off i ler persusîs Iwhoal it iTit' Co5il',ti

(Sigrîed,)
C. GRIKVILLE.
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Despatches on the subject of Steam Navigation.

No. 6.
GOv ERN MEN T-IoUsE, St John ', Neufoundland,

MY LorD, 1214 Jaimaty, 1839.
I have the honour to forward a letter addressed to Vour Lordship by the Chamber

of Commerce, upon which I have to observe tlint if a Steam Packet vere established between
Filnouth and Halifax, she could, without inconvenience to tiose places, and ivith very little
loss of' time, take Newfounîdland iiin er way out and honie-but I imagine that in such a case
a regular Post Office Agent should he fixed here, so that white deriving great heniefit from
the arrangement, we shouli also in some degree contribute to defray the charge consequent
upon if.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Il. PR ESCOTT,

The Right Honorable
Lord Gleinelg, &c. &c. &e.

Circular.
DowNING STREvET, 24/ October, 1838.

SIR,

The attention of Hier Majesty's Goveriment havingi been directed to the great im:

portance, both to Great Britain and to Her Majesty's possessions in North America, of estab-
lishinig a direct communieation hy Steaim hetween the two Countries, it is in contemplation to
substitute Steai Packets for the sailing, Vene4 now t'mployed in the convevaie of the Mails
between this Country ut Halirî:. Th ére CommNioners (If the Admiralty have accord-
ingly been instructed to advertize for Teîers fr this Service.

The arrangement, if it cai he coicludel, will prohably take effect about the commence-
nient of next Spring. The Post Master General vill, in the inean tiie, direct the local Post
Office Authorities to turn their attention to the line of' communication between Quebec and
ialiifax, wifth a view o increasel expedition, and also to make the requisite preparations for
supplying, when the alteration is to be carried into operation, every facility and using every
proper caution in order to gire effect to tie proposed arrangement.

lier Majesty's Govermnent trust that the contemplated measures, involving as they do

considerable additional expenditure, will prove beneficial to the public and give satisfaction
to these Colonies.

The co-operatioi of the respective Legisatuîres is essential to the complete attainment
of the advantages antfieipated, I have, therefore, to desire that you vill, on the openingot the

next Session of the Legislature of your Governmient, submit the matter for their consideration,
and invite them to co-operate in improving the communication with Halifa.x, and to afford

such other facilities as niay depend on those Bodies.

I have further to request that you will endeavour, before their meeting, to collect the ne.
cessary information lor thc guidance of the Legislature, ani that you vill render every assis.
tance in& your power to furtiier the views of l er Majesly's Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

GLENELG.
Goverior Prescott,

&c. &c. &c.

No 10.
GOVERNM ENT-HOUSE, St. John'., Newfoundland

My LORD, 19th January, 1839.

I have had the honor to receive Your Lordship's Circular of the 24th of October,
1838, and I lose no time in stating to Your Lordship that the only way in which' this Colony

2
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aenet by th ropjo.setl substitution or Steai for Sailing Packets, betveen Encland and
IIaliifax, is by the establishiment of a Iost Oelice at St. Johni's, and a direction that the Steam-

rs stmi hall call eitre on1 their way to 9ml fro, delivering and reciving- our Mail Ba.

Your Locdhip niil at once perceive that the direct and speoedv conveyance between the
Muthier <o¶n a andi Ialifax, coIild in noclegree facilitate our correspondence unless a Steamer

were em>ployed to pass continually between Hialilax and St. Johni's, a. measure too expensive
to he imposed uponi this Colonîy, anud which couil not, I presume, he reasonably expected froni
the Post OliîEe Dèepartxmnt at Iloile.

A reference to miy despatch of the 4th xanuary, 1836, No. 2, vhich induced your Lordship
to chang the route i Oflicial Communication here, will show the extrenie uncertainty of inter-

olurse between St. John's and Haliftax, hy nmeains of Trading Vessels--and at this moment,
whie I an in possession of Yotir Lordsiip's commnands to the 8th of December, the November
Iaiiil, via 1 lalilax, lias not been received.

It is true that our Port iay he occasionially closed hy lice, and within my experience it has
generall beei si) iii the monti of March, but the Captaini of the Packet would at such times
use his discretion and proceed direct to his ultiiate destination. We should theu be no worse
oi tliai we are niow, and at a]l other periods the benelit of the arrangement would be great,
and snieh as could not fail to prove highly satisfactory to this commnunity.

I have transmitted a Copy of Your Lurdship's letter to the Chamber of Commerce,
and I shahi not fail to lay another before the LegisIature on its iext meeting, which will take
place in the middle of May. In the meantime' I request Your Lordship's attention to my Des-
p:arch of the 12th Instant, No. 6, in connexion ivith this subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed )

H. PRESCOT'I.
'le Riglht Honorable

Lord Glenxelg, &c. &c. &.

No. 12.
Govr.anm:.vr- lior, St. John's, Newfoundland,

2nd Petruary, 1839.
My Loan,

With reference to mny I)espatches of the 12th and 19th January (Nos. 6 and 10) I
Lare the honor to infoirm Your Lorilshiip that a Merchant Brig arrived here, froni Cork, on the

Oth ultimno, after a passage of only 13 days,and had no diffieniTty in entering the Port, and sailing
u p to the owner's wharf.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT.
Th1e1 Right lionorable

Lord Glenelg, &c. &c. &c.

No. 4.
D)ownmN-STR EET, 15th March, 1839.

Sm

Havinig referred, for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
your )espatch of Ilie 19th January last, on the subject of the establishment of a regular coin-
nnumsication by Stean between this Country and Her Majesty's Possessions in North America,
i tranmsmmit hereivith, for your information, a copy of the letter addressed to this Department by
their Lordships' directions. 1 have to request that you wili furnish me with the particulars
vhich their Lordships require respecting the state of the Post in Newfoundland.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

NORMANBY.
Go (vernor P>rescott,

&c. &c. &c.
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TREAsuiRY CIAMBERS, lth AJarc, 1839.
SIR,

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury having hadl under their consideration vour
letter of the 6th inst., %with the despatch therein enelosed, frorn the Gavernor of Newfounid-
land, pointing out that the only mode in which he conceives that Culony can benefit hy the
substitution of Steam ftor Sailing Packets between England and Halifax, would be by the
Steamers calling at St. John's on their way to and fro, to deliver and receive the Mail Bag.
I have it in command to acquaint you, for the information of Lord Normiîantby, that my Lords
do not consider it would be expedient that the Halifax and London communieation should be
directed via. Newfoundland ; but that they cannot but think that the more certain, frequenît,
and rapid communication between Europe and H alifax, will benetit the inhabitants of New-
foundland; and that ny Lords wiill he prepared, as soon as the arrangements for the Halifax
line have been matured, to takeinto their consideration the conmunication between Halifax
and Newfoundland.

With this view my Lords would request Lord Normanby to obtain for this Board infor-
mation as to the state of the Post in Newfoundland, both as to the internal arrangements and
the making up and sending the Mails for other Countries.

[am, &c.

(Signed)

G. F. PENNINGTON,
Pro. Secretary.

Jas. Stephen, Esq.

No. 27.
G 0V s RN M ESN v-I o U sE. ASt. ,Jnhn'&, Z$6efoMN tdGand,

111/ May, 1839.
My LORD,

I have the honor to state, in reply to your Despatch of Marci 15, No. 4, that in the
year 1805 the then Governor, Sir Erasmus Gower, appointed Mr. Solomo to act as Postmas.
ter-and that Sir Franicis Freeling, on being made acquainted with that appointment, pro-
mised that every facility should be given, in England to the conveyance of Bags from tiheuce
to this Island by vessels coming direct, as well as by the H-alifax Packets, and that corres-
ponding orders should be sent to the Postmaster at H1alifax.

Since that time letters have beet regularly forwarded for Newfouidland by the H alifax
Mail, and sent on front Halitax to St. John's by any accidental opportunity either of Ships of
War or Traders.

The Correspondence so conveyed is principally OIlicial-the Merchants naturally pre-
ferring the more speedy as well as inexpensive mode of direct conveyance ; by whici mode,
however, n1o Bag is ever dispatched from the London Post Office.

By such vessels as leave this place, bound to Halifax, Mr. Solomon sends letters con-
fided to him, very few of which are of a private description. By the Governor's arrangement
Mr. Solonon is remunerated for his trouble by a payment of six pence upon ail letters, and
two pence upon ail newspapers received-of tiwo pence upon letters sent, and the saime' sumn
upon ail letters of Soldiers and Men-of-War Sailors. This remuneration amounts to £30 or
£40 per annum.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

H. PRESCOTT,

The Most Honorable
The Marquis of Normanby,

&c. &c. &c.



Ci rcu lar. 
Io.i.;,SRE,-11

W-iith refere;'e to iliv Predecessor's Circuhar l)esptei of 241 ci lc las li i;ve
Ille honolrr to tranIstiit lixcrcvitli, for vour inftorllatit)n, -11 ex tract of' ea hettr froin file Secretarv

to the Lords Cmitumissioiiers of file Treasury, slatis- file arrauageniets whiic& hiave lîccî] imade

hy their Lordships for establishim-g steain coin iinuniicotiosi betwveeî Greas: Britaiti auda British

Norih Ameriea.

AJ Livv. &C.

R. N. C. B.

ELXTRACT OF 'IlI-:AsIttY LETI' î,

le ith rercrence go v'our letter of the 3rtl iiist., atii if-, cliciostire à î<>ý- Sir .1olis n Iarvev,

tiurin, filic importance of estai) limîi a stemil voinilitlltatîîti bet weelx tii is Cou tryl anid Bru1-

ish N<>rtli Arnerica at flie earliest possible mîoineti t, imît to titi cor-res)otiàdeice whiie Il lias pre-

viouslv takeii place os) f h stil~Ject of steaim Curnînîîîîîeiatiufl ivîti Halifax, I liave. it ti coli-

maifron flie Lords (iiisoie, f.M. t4) reque-st you ivili stfate to file Mar-
quis of' Normiatiby tîxat my Lords lia' e tiot flailed to use flheir earnE'st efforts to carry fi(- vieys

expresses] ils their foérmoir contilunlicatiolis inito efflect.

Il) furtheratice of titis obieet file Imrrds orfitle %tliiiiriltv ils comminetl ftlioni withl tllis

Board, advertized for T[enuders. bat liq ofler was inade om vonli ions %vlîcl .;îns4ivi1 eril tli .ail-

vert izenieut, or ivlîiel i vli Lords consitderedl it %voitl Il, Iaîhco b ice pt.

Suh)seqtlenitly, hiowvcr, nîy Ford1i bave hîeen alîle ta couclude ait arratigemtent by %viiicla na

vomn] isIicat ion hy -steamî, twîee everv mon tii %vil[i lie (Aretet(l ; .an1i flhey 11a y vcr reason ruIS)l

believe titis arratigtreeit %vîill lie carrieai iii (o e 'ý* i 1 * PS Il?.

Witi rcl'ercive to tlxiQ poinit mv Lordls lieri'will crawmit copv of a letter, ilatet! I 2th iinst.,

rromin te Boar4i ni' Admirai y, wliiela ivil i l'ui iij i.m-i N ý:-maidlîv %vithî filie defaiiled iinfor-

matfiosi.

TLheir Ltjr<sltiis would fturtiter adil, tliiut thry Lave ire(cteil a coîîsidcî'ahle reductiosi go

be made iii fili c' îket ratc oif Pot);agre oit le teri framtil uu fic u Britisl Coulonies ii N orthi

A merwi, wvle i a I aread y cone i n to op)er<itioi."

Arîî,t.u'îy,12/1 Apr/, 1839.

W ith re-fcreiici to) votr letter of Ilie 27f li 'Febrimary basf, resjîcctiiig flic conveyi'ance
of the Mbils ili Steati .sds y eostrart, hetwepii litis Counitry iiiid flic North Americami Co-

lilaies, I arnl hozrnnî li v Lords Comnirssioners of (lie A dmîralty to a cquaiiit you, for tlie

iii l*(>r-inat îî;i g, t lic Lords Conmnîssmoners or ii. m. rUreasury, f init îny Lords have coiwhided ait

agrevmert wvirh r m. Cumiiard for tile coîiviiiîce of' fil(, .Mails, &c. twiee iii eladi calenidar montà

lICtween l Lverpoul attîl Iialttîx (Nova Scotia) amui betteei flic lutter place aid Bostoni

L t Ii(ed Sitfes), alid étio hîfenPictomi, New B riîswicic, ami Quelive, a,ý long as tie St.
Laireisce is opecu, flîr fic sum sasictioiied liv the Lords of !ie I'reastiry. î'iz. £..5,000, iii Ves-

sels of iant le.ss tîtasa .300 hiorse powver flor tfie trasisatl&atifc passag~e, atit -,t)t less t liai 1.0 liorsi'

powpr for Ille otlir jpassage.s. The Service to, eoommemice i st .Juste, 1810, or soomier if

possible.

JIOHN BARIROW.
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LONDON, January 1, 1839.

Having comniunicafed to ie several Stearn Navigation Conpanies, on this itle, thi
contents of your letter relative to the-running of Steaners hetween Ihe United ii!am ami

your Island, and being put into possession of the reply 8f tle General Seam N m i

Company, we.lose no time in transnitting to you a copy of the letter ouf their Secretary fur the
information of His Excellency Governor Prescott.

We are, Sir, &c.

(Signed)

ROBINSON, BROOKING, & GARLAND!

Honorable James Crowdy.

GENERAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY CHF.1 OFFICs,
9 Lombard Street, London, 291 December, 1838.

GENTLEMEN,
I have to acknowledge, anld am desired by the Directors of this Conmpny, lo thank;

you for your favor of the 15th inst., handinig a copy of a letter froin the Colonial Secretary of
Newfoundland stating that a grant had beens madle by tle l ouse of Asoembly of £00 per an-
num, for three years, lor the purpose of encouraging the establishmenît of a regular iteam coi-
munication with England.

The Directors have given this sub jcet their consideration, and are of opinion it would not
suit the views of this Company to employ a Vessel on this undertaking.

I am, Gentlemen, &c.

(Signed)

For CHARLES BISSELL,
Secrelary.

CHARLE1'ON BA1LY.

Messrs. Robinsoh, Brooking & Cd.
Old Broad Street.

De8patches from the Secretary of State for the Colonie*.

ti-edlar.
DowNING STREE-T, 5th Derem&er, 1838.

nbhject :-trans.

Pa "*m*t
Her Majesty's Goveriment hatinig had uuiner ftheir consideration the inconveiienee

hich Inay arlNe in tle Colonial Posessins or tlie Crown, fromi an imperflect a'quainîtance,
in the Legislative Bodies and Courts of Justive, with the Acts passedi fromil time Io timte by the
Imnperial Legislature, have miie arrangememts f'or s2plyiin'g annually, io eaen of' the British
Colonies, io nsany copie% of thiose Acs as nay be reqire foý the res pee·tive Ltegislatures
and Courts oi Justice. There will accordinglv be a'nnually ti-snsmitteàfd the Coloiy under
your Goierînient, four copies; to be distributed as fllowVs-

One for the use of the Executive Council, te be deposited w ith the Colonial Secretary;
One tr the Legislative Couneil;
One for the House of Assenbly ,
One for the Supreme Court of Justice.

You will make such arrangements as shall appear to yon neeessary, in conert willi the
Legislative Bodies and the Judges of the Courts of J ustice, for the sale custody and preserba.
tion of these copies of Acts of Parliament.

1 have, &c.
('Siigned)

GLENE LG.Goveriior Prescott,
&c. &C. &c*
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Subject:-dispo. No. 235.
Bal of Crown
Lands. SIR,

DowN is G-STREE'r, 41/ fanuary, 1839.

lihave to acknowledge the receipt f your despatches of the 5th and 6th Novemnber
last, Nos. 65 and 66, on the subject of the disposai of the Crown Lands in Newifoundland.

You*inform me that in consequence of a communication from the Earl of Durham, you
had suspended all proceedings for the allotnent of Lands-that the regulatins established iin
the Australian Colonies are inapplicable to Newfoundland-and that iii your opinion, and in
that of the ExecutiveeCouncil. it would be better to continue the rules whieh have for sorme
years been observed in the Colonîy under your G.overiment in regard to the sale of Crownl
Lands.

I have not vet received froni the Earl of Durham the report on the dispOsal of the Crown
Lands ini British North Anerica, ith a view to which lie issued the Commissioni vhich was
enclosed in his despatcl to you of the 1 Sth Juie last. The general scheme, therefore, which
his Lordship had in contemplation is stili unaccompîlished; and I arm accordingly anxious
that as flar as possible the suspension of proceedinîgs for the allotnent of Land in Newfound-
land should be continued, nisitil I shall have had an opportunity of conisidering Lord Durham's
recoinmendation. At this season of the year but little inconvenicnce cani be created by such
a suspension-none, I apprehend, which vould countervail the ad vantage of facilitating the
introduction of one general and improved system throughout British Norti Anerica.

The peculiar circumstances of Newfoundland will iot escape the notice of He r Majesty's
Government in determining on that systemn, and I shall not fail to recnr to the information
contained in your preseut de.patches, and in that of the 24th Noveniber, 1839, No. 64.

I have, &c.
(Sigied)

Captain Prescott.
R. N., C. B., &c. &r.

Subject:-
apDointmentof
officers to the
Houae of Assem..
bly.

GL ENELG.

Dows isac.-STitEET, 10/h January, 1839.

I have the linior to acknowled.ge the receipt of your despatch of the 30tht October
last, No. 60, enîclosinmg an Extract of' a Message sent by vou to the House of Assenbly of New-
ibundland, in consequence ofyour understanding ilat inio provision would be made in the Sup-
ply Bill for Messrs. Archibald and Bendell, the Clerk andi Serjeant-at-Arms of the Jouse
appointed by the Crown-and reporting that you hiad received froin all the North Aimericani
Colonies, except Upper Canahda, replies to the enquiry whichi you vere directed to nake re-
specting the usage in those Colonies in regard to the appointment of the Ollicers of the seve-

rai Houses of AssenleIy. Fromui those replies st appears tiat in two of those Colonies the no-
mination of the Ollicers of thi Assembly has beeti vi'sied by tusage in the Crown, but. in . the
other two it bas been exercised hy the Assembly. In Upptr C:niada, however, it is understood
that the practice is iii flavor ofthe right of the Crown. Unmder thesecircumsfanîcesyou request
instructions for your guidanee on tiis subject before the comn mencement of the next Session of
the Colonial Legisiature.

It appears to me thtat althougl in the najority of the other North Anmerican Provinces
the riglit of appointment is exercised by the Crovn, the existence of the contrary practice in
two of the Provinces to which refereuce bas beeni made renders the question uniniportant in
point of principle. In so far. therefore, as it relates to future appointments Her Majesty has
no dificulty in acceding to the wisles ofthe Assembly. Butas to the ac:tuai holdersof those
oilices, Her Majesty caunot thîlz it right that they should be disturbed. They were lawfully
appointed by Hier Royal Predecessor in the exercise of a prerogative, iot only unquestioned at
the tinte, but acquiesced in by the Assenbly, and clearly neither illegal nor uiconstitutional.
Tieir litness for the discharge of their duties, and their (lue 'discharge of thcn,ý are nsot only
unimpeached, but distinctly admitted by the Assenbly.

Untder these circunstanices Her Majesty feels herself bound by considerations ofjustice to
retain the present possessors of these oilices iin their situations. But with this reserve y.ou
will informu the House of Assembly of Her -Majesty's acquiescence in their desires.

I have, &c.

Governor Prescott,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)
GLENE[~G.'
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Extract of a Despatch from the Secretary 'of Staie for [then Colonies to lis Excellency

Governor Prescott, dated i2th Janiuary, 1839. îîrr Majesty's
anzu er tu nn Ad-

I have receivedl anîd have laid before the Qileen the A ddresses of the H ouse i Assembly 4 (it lie
of daed ht'2ôîî Otobr lsiHouse of A rFom.

of Newfoundland, dated the 25th October last, copies of wh'iime accompatiy your despatch of the bly of the *5h

Ist uft., No. 68. Her Majesty was pleased to receive these Atddresse's very graciously, and t Uctober, 138.

commandl me to return to tlem the tllowinig'ansier.

Her Majesty has rel'erred, for the consideration of Ihe Lords Commissiotiers of the Trea.

sury, so much of tie lirst Adlress as relates tu the remnuneration of ihe Collector of the Custons

for the collection of the duties imposed hy Local Acts. Oit receiving- ftir Lordships' report

oit that subject, I shall communicate further vith you respecting it.

On the question of the right of the Assembly tu appoint ils ownî oflicers, I have already

communicated to yqu He.- Majesty's lecision, in my despatch of tlie iOli inst., No. 237.

Witlh respect to the rejection by the Connetcil of the Bill for dlefrayiig the expenses of

the Delegates to this Country, and to the ailk-gîd incorrectiiess of the report of tle Council

on the continîgenît expenises of the Asseimbly, the Queen lias not coimanttded i me to express

any opinion. Much as lier Majesty regrets thait difl'erencves of this nature shoulil have ari-

sen between the two branches of the Legislatire, lier Majesty posesseno [constitutional

authority to interfere flor tleir removal.

" li regard to the %indicationi by the A *sembly of the mode ii wihich it lias been their

custom to vote the supplies, Her ajesty commads nie to observe tlat the sanction which

lier Majesty's Predecessor> are said to have given to this practice, consisted merely in the

Royal Assenit to Bibs of Supply, without any knowledge of the fIct that the Asembily had

omitted those previous coniitl îîieations to tle( Council ih the geteral practice of the otier

Colonies requires; and therelore the Queen annot amit die iiilterence drawa from such a

supposed sanction. As the question fias beetn referred by the Assemnbly to the CroWi, Her

Majesty directs me tu state that she can ii li) reasoni t,> dîubt tiat ilie pritciple asserted by

the Couieil is just and c(>stitutioail, aid essenitial to tie good government of the Colony,

although the Queei bas iot givein to Il many connanlds to notice iliat part of the Address

whici relates to the applica ion of that lirinc i pile to the partienlar case of the Bill providing

for the expenses of the Delegates."

ExtractR of Corre8pondence on the subject of Diving Bell.

Extract of a letter froi Governor Prescott to Captain Beaufort, liydrographer to the Admi.

ralty, dated 10lth April, 1838.

I slould be glad to have your opinion as to vhether it woulu be desirable to improve our

Harbour by remnoving the siali rocks in the Narrows, such as tle Merlin, Ruhy, Vestal, &c.

and whethler this miighit not he doue by nains of a Divinîg Bell, under direction of a I)ractical

En4ginter. I presume that this mueasure could iot he objectionable on the score of its rentder-

ing the eitranice to the port less dillicult to ait eieny. and ail ollier arguments I conceive

nust be decidedly ini its fivor.

I would beg you to ascertaii this point for me, as also whetler Government would, in any

aud to what extent, assist this object. You would also do nue a great favor hy requestingsome

one to ascertain viiether the best mode would be to hire a bel. iii England hy the year, or to

purebase one-and at what rate the services ofa competeit superinteideit could be procured.

We have some men lere wYho understand Hasting under vater, but have not practised that

operation at so great a depfh, or with a Bell."

Extract of a letter from Captaitn Beaufort, Hydrographer to the Admiralty, daied 16th June,

1838, to His Excellency Governor Prescott.

"The moment I received your letter of A pril 10, I consulled Sir Charles Adam about the

policy of removing the Rocks which obstrut-but which, at the saine time, help to secure-
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entrantce of your harbour; and lie de,.ireýs nie Io sa%, that ut the two ubees ic odr u
fateility of aucess fur the blî;ippnîîg wî by fi~r the miost important to ilhe Coloiîy aud the niost
*Judicsous to prefer, altliouuli lie %vouli io<t watitoiily desîroy asiy barriQ-r iviiieli does tiot cle;rly
irnpede the approach of dit clags of vessels inust iiecessary to protect and enciouirage.

1 then nmade the eiiquiries you desired, aiid *1ui Clay o.îly coulil 1 obtailà the rt.ply, %whieli
1 enclose."

-1,511 Jane, 18-3,à.

Messrs. Hutffer & Eii-g1ii), -Bow, Middlesex, ivill inake a Divisig Bell (îew), cralîcb
luose, air purnp, an(] the irou tics for'the bracs, for £.51G.

M1r. M1'iitosli lias a Diviing Bell thiat has heea used, which, witlu air puitp, brasses, &el
he wilI seil fir £100, but ilihout lioses. New iosc at 7s. 6d. per fibut.

Qute 7 w' 5.
Auîother .5 >o 4
Seven foot the best.

A Fore'mait or Cap>taiii of the Bell naY be baud £3' .3-. lier week, artil ai travellitix-alit
two other met) for nioderate wages-he wvould earry out withlu iin casinisters for blastimîg.

Corre8pondence willh te ('ontini8ioîe,i for lte i-elief of' the Poor

jor the Diâtricl Of Si. Johi's.

St. Jrjd,/,NejddadFefay118.

1 au) di'sired, by the Connissiotiers for* t lit- i f' theli Pour of tbis Distriet, Io sîttté
b you, for the iuluoritoalituaa of I-is Excelleticy iiii (iuv.rn"rm, thtat the futids iviiitda have heum
placed at titir aisî)osal are iuuw reflued to £2I . i l. iirrencv. 'lbat out -iuniu thé
Couîîuuîi2siotiers iautinid reâerviu, tu uieet expemîses J'or whicl i 1 C3 have maude. tbenuselve., lia.;
bic, £194), viz:-

Hospital3' S ..r .. .... .... .... .... 410

Statiuuuerv anda Fuel .... .... ..... . .. ..

Cofflis itîd uthier cxlteuases of iuternienis .. : .... .... .. .. 1

10luivil il leave but £41 -d. 7. a4t their tlispioffi, aud tbis suin wilI bc dispeused in the
tourbe oîf umtxt week.

l'le Coin In ission ers, liowever. have yet on limaid, *3:3 bairrtls 1i uuduau Meal, 25 bags Bread,
aînd 300 gallons M1ohisses, which, is iii the cuurmie of distributionm, and wil too soon be e*.-

The ex lent of pov'erty in 1 his Ditstrict is at lifesetit ver3 gr4eat, and the Commissioiners are
seriously appreheiisive îliat it is 011 the iiicreâse.

Already about 450 Paupers havi' been reiieved -siiue te fist Novenîber, and passages out
&fthei Cuuury have- been provided for il p)ersomîs«, the latter a( an expeuse of £3Ï l5se

1 have, &c.

(Siouîed)

The H1onorable
James Crowdy.
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Statement of the nunber of Aged and Impotent persons on the Pauper List, with the niumber
of Bastards, Orphans, &c. from 12 to 9 years, and under 9 years of age.

From 12 to 9 years .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 10

Under 9 years .... .... .... .... .... .... .38

Aged and Impotent .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 150

Applications have been made for Apprentices, but they are not wanted until the Winter is
over.

Idiots are included with the Aged and Impotent.

Applications have been made to put more Children on the List, which are included in
the Estimate sent His Excellency the Governor.

SecRTARY's OFFICE, S/h Februar, , 1839.

In reply to your Letter ofl the Ist inst. I beg to acquaint you that the Governor will,
when the funds now at the disposal of the Poor Commissioners are expentded, aIvanee, on his
own responsibility, a suim to be applied to the reliel' of the Orphans, Rastards, &c. and of sucli
of the other Poor as from age or sickness are quite incapable of doing any thing for their own
support.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
JAMES CROWDY.

The Honorable
John B. Bland.

St. John8, 19th February, 1830.

Your Letter of the Sth inst., stating that it is the intention of His Excellency the
Governor, when the funds which were at the disposal of the Commissioners for the relief of
the Poor shall be expended, to advance on his own responsibuility a sum to be applied to the
relief of the Orphans, Bastards, &c. and of such othier of (lie Poor as fron age or sickness are
quite incapable of dong any thing for their own support ; has this day beenî laid before the
Commissioners, who have inistructed me to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency,
that the wlhole of the sun voted under the Act of i he last Session, Ist Victoria Cap. 10, for
the relief of the Poor of tis District, has been appropriated, although not actually paid away,
part being retained for the purpose naned in my letter under date the Lst inst. That the
Commissioners consider the authority under which they have disbursed the mnoney voted by
the Legisature co-existent only with the funds.placed at their dispsal; and that conse-
quently their functions as Conmmissioners do not extend to the dispensîing of ainy further sum,
They, however, desire me to say that they will cheerfully, if His Excellency desires it, render
their services for the present in dispensing to the objects sianed in your letter, suchi money as
His Excellency nay place at their disposai. But the Commissioners think it necessary to
apprise His Excellency that the limited cases for relief to whichi your letter refers, if it be per-
sisted in, will exclude a great portion of the extreme poor from any share of lis Excelleiney's
bounty, and theCommissioners take the liberty of recommending His Excellenîcy notto restrict
them to the description ofobjects to be relieved.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. B. BLAND.
The Honorable Chairman.

James Crowdy.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 20/h February,1839.
Sin,

I have received and laid before the Governor your letter of sesterday, and in reply t
am directed to acquaint you that [lis Ecellency has issued his Warrant in favor of the Com-
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missioners for two hundred pounds, of which le requests they will undertake the distribution

during the month ending ihe 201h March next.

His Excellency desires me further tu say, that this money mnust be confined to the relief

of that description of poor pointed out in my letter of the 8th inst.

I have, &c.
(Signmed)

JAMES CROWDY.

The Honorable
John B. Blond.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,
28th March, 1839.

SiR,

In reply to your letter of yesterday, i beg to acq uaint you that the Governor lias

issued his Warrant in favor of the Commissioners, for a second sun of Two hunldred pouids;
and in requesting they will take upon themselves the duty of its distribution, I an tu request
their attention to my letter of the 8th ult. with reference to the cases to which this relief is to

be confinaed.

I have, &c.
(Sind)

JAMES CBOWDY.

Tie Honorable
John B. Bland.

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,
261h .1pril, 1839.

SIR,
In reply to your letter of yesterday I beg ta acquaint you that the Governor ias

issued his Warrant, in favor of the Poor Comnissioners, (or One bundred pounds, which sun

His Excellency trusts will be äuafficient to enable them to relieve the poor of the description

for whose benefit it is given, until the Legislature is in Session.

I have, &c.

JAMES CROWDY.

The Honorable
John B. Bland.

SECRETARY'S OFFicE,

23rd Ma'y, 1839.
SIR,

I have received aud laid before the Governor your letter of the 21st inst., and in

reply I an directed to acquaint you, that the Legislature being now in Session, it will Iot be

in His Excellency's power to niake any further advance for the Poor.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .

JAMES CROWDY.

The Honorable
John B. Bland.
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Report of the Conmis8ioner8 for the erection of a Colonial Buildingi

The Commissioners appointed under the Aet 6thi Wmn. 4, Cap. 14, to superintend the
erection of a Colonial Building in the Town of St. John's, and for other matters therein men-
tioned, beg respectlully to submit to Y our Excellency the followiiig statement of their pro-
ceedinigs.

The Commissioners having obtained a plan of the ground on which it was proposed the
Building should be erected, and ascertaiiied the required exteit of accommôiatioi for ie
different branches of the Legislature, had an advertisemnent for plans, and instructions for the
guidance of Architects prepared by Mesrs. Kough and iaddon, which were publishedi n the
London, Liverpool, Greenock, Cork, Halifax and Saint Johi's Newspapers. A number of
Plans were consequently received and inspected at the request of the Commissioners by the
Oiecers of Engineers andJ Royal Artillery, Mr. Noad, thé- Surveyor Getieral of the Colony,
and Mr. i. P. Thomas; and the Commissioniers, alter a thorough exainination, assignied the
prizes granted by the Aet for the three nost approved Plans as follows, viz.-to Mr. V. S.
inman of'3 E-aton Square, London, the first premium of£40 Steiling-to Mr. W. Grellier of

20 Wormwooit Street, London, the second premium of£30 Sterlinig, and to Mr. John Finden
of Upper John Street, Fizroy Square, Lonidon, the third premium of £20 Sterling.

Although the Commixsioners felt bund to award the premiuns for the said Plans they
were still of opinion that looking to the sui which would he required for the purchase of
Land, and the expense of the Buildinug proposed by these plais, it would not be practicable to

act on then, and they accordinigly employed esrs. Kugh aid Haddon each to forn a plan
(assisted by those for vhieh the preminims iad heen adjudged) which would come within the
means at the disposal of the Conimissioners; and upon their production it appearing to the

Commissioners that the interior of Mr. Kough's an'd hlie exterior of Mr. liatldoni's were ihe
bestadaptedfor the purpose, it was determined to enploy tese Gentleiien jointly to prepare
a plan and specilication flounded on this opinion, whichi was approved of ansd copies traits-
mitted to London, Liverpool, Cork and Halifax, int papers of each of which places, as well as

in those of Saint Jolin's, Advertisements were imserted for Tenders front Persots willing to
erect the Building. 're only Tenders reeeived vere froinMr. laddon and Mr. LeMessurier,
both resident in this place, the former for £22,000 Sterling, a the latter for £21,500
Sterling.

The Commissioners he- furtiier to report that they also caused advertisements to be
inserted in Papers in England, lrehand, Nova-Scotia ani this Colony, addressed to persons
desirous of advancing the Muney, or aniy part o4 it, required for the erection of the Building,
but the only Tender received was oune from a Gentleman in the Colony for £ 1,000.

The Commissioners lay before Your Excelleniey copies of their Ancounts to this period,
aud have to express their regret that their exertions to carry into eftect the Aet under which
they are appointed have failed of suecess.

(Signed,)
JAM1ES CROWDY.
WILLIAM CAR.ON.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
N. W. HOYLES.
W. B. ROW.
ROBELT JOB.
THOM AS BENNEVT'.

Letter from the Chief Justice stating the nece8ity of a Sherif for
the Coa8t of Labrador.

ST. JOHN's, .une là, 1839.

I beg respectfully 'to call Your Excellency's attention to the present state of the
Labrador Coast with regard to legal process.
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Since lite abolition of the Lahrador Court there is none which has jurisdictiont over that
part of this Colony except the Supreine Court, and there is nu Sheriff to wlom the Supreie
Court can direct its Writs, or who cai execute its process.

At present there are tvo applications for process afTecting property to a considerable
amount, and I have intimation of otiers being about Io be made, and cases may arise besides
these of a Civil nature; and it is desirable that a Sherilfshould be appoinited.

I believe the Labrador Court was abolished because thie expense incurred was large, and
the businiess done ivas small. The expense I understand vas about £1400 a-year, anj the
number of Writs per annuin not more than 12 or 1.5.

Were the nmtmber even less serious consequences might result fromn leaving parties out of
the pale of the Law to redress themselves.

The Sheriff vould only lie required to be on the Coast for the three fishing months of
July, August and Septenber; ami allowing £50 a month for all expenses of Boat hire, Meni,
&e.. and £150 or £100 Salary. the whole expense wouid be £250 or £.300 a-year, f'or vhich
suin a v'ery nuierous portion of those under Youir E Governrment would have the
opportunity of legal remedies afforded to them, and for viich Salary I have no doubt eligible
parties might be round ready to undertalke the ollice.

Should Your Excellency decide on appointing a Slheriff I should be anxious to offer cer-
tain suggestions for extending his future utility by an Act ofthe Legislature empowering him tu
try causes of small amount, and settle disputes as to Seamen's Wages, &c.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed,)

J. G. H. BOURNE.

Letters from the Police Magistrates at St. John's.

PmI'.ICE OFFICE, Si. e/0/s ,

Sibject :-May 23, 1839.
The tne4liciency
of the Police SIR,
DaQtabliahnent. We beg leave, througi ynu, to trouble His Excellency the Governor ivith a few ob-

servations with reference to (lie Police Establishment in Ihis District, under a hope that as ihe
Legislature is now in Sesion, His Excellency may he pletd to recomnend some alteration
whiih might render the Police Establihmnent of' th is ut more c:îicient, and conduce to
the greater security of the Public in their persons and property.

Withiout at ail imputing to its resident population that there is more of crime perpetrated
il) Saint John's thanl in other Sea Port Towns of ihe saine exteit, it is obvious, that in addition
to the large and increasinîg number of resident Mee lianics, Labourers and Fishernen, fron the
great influx of persons fromi the Outports and Bays who crowd in considerable nunhers to the
Capital both before and after the Fishing Seasotns, added to the great ingress of Merchaut
Seamen at particular periods, and the faciliry with whieb Spirits and other exciting Liquors are
obtained, inust frequeitly lead to scenes of disorder and disturbance during both day and night;
from which, besides their annoyance generally to the orderly and well disposed, proceed
iumerous charges, at the Police Office, ofassaults aud breaches of the Peace; and which

sometines, though we are happy to say not frequently, lead to loss of life.

If to tiiese considerations be added the fact that fromt the nature of the trade and business
of the Country, in some degree, property is il general, in St. John's, much more exposed than
in most other places, to the depredations of those whose cupidity, idleness or necessities may
tempt then to deviate trom the path of houesty and rectitude, it is not surprising that petty
theits are numerous, though the perpetrators are seldon punished or detected; perhaps it
ought rather'to excite surprise that under such circumstances felonies of great magnitude are
so rare.

Without presuming tosuppose that we cai offler for His Excellency's consideration a
remedy for these evils, we humbly conceive they ivould be greatly mitigated, and the publie
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peace, as well as the protection of private property; much promoted, by suci an addition tô
the Police Constabulary force as would admit of the establish ment of a regular night patrol
for this Town.

The present Constabulary force anounts iii number only to Sîx besides the High Consta-
ble ; out of these, during the terns of the Supreme and Circuit Courts, no less than Foer have
been required by the Sheriff t attend such Courts at every sitting; so that there are not
enough at sucli times to do the most ordinary duties incident to the Police Office and Court of
Sessions; and not only lias great prejudice to the public service been the occasional effect,
but we much fear that a degree of injustice towards individual suitors, ani others, has some.
times been the result.

We would huribly recominend that a convenient central situation should be chosen for a
Police Station House, to combine within it as well a romn for the Constables, as at least two
Lck-up-rooms, or Cells, for Male and Female Prisoners ! This would prevent the incon-
venience and occasiona l danger of opening the publie Jail at night; and instead of the large
fee of Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence, Sterling, incident to a cojmitment there, a smal
flee oaly might be chargeable, and that subject to the discretion o! the Police Magistrates.
Other particulars of minor arrangement woulid easily be suggested, but we think that to per-
formn the service efliciently, an addition of Six Police Constables would be required ; and that
a proper disposition and arrangement of that number, as a iight patrol, would supersede the
necessity of any public Watchman in the Main Streets of this Town; and likewise, that the
very trilling duties of the person employed to vatch prisoners miglht be performed by one of the
Constables in rotation, and the preseut expense of that special duty savedt to the public.

Besides the inerensed protection to whicht we have already alluded as likely to be afforded
to the persous and property of Her Majesty's subijects, under the plan we have ventured to pro-
pose ; no doubt the lives of many Seamen and other persons whom an excess of liquor nay
have left in the Streets hereft of their senses, would, in having an asylun afforded them, be
saved ; particularly at those inclement seasous of the year when the exposure of a d1runkea,
man during the night is almost certain destruction ta him,

in the event of Fires. which unhappily have been but loo frequent in) this Town, the
utility of a night patrol is evident, and by neans of it nsot only in all probability vould manoy
serious accidents be prevented, but some progress made in the attainment of astill more impor-
tant object-the prevention of Crime.

We have, &c.

(Signedi,)

P. W. CARTER, J. P.
CHARLES SIMMS, J. P,

The Honorable
Jame.s Crowdyl.

PouIca OFFICE, Si. JoA B'a,

Julie 21, 183e. the License
Sr a, Fund.

We had the honor to receive your letter of the 19th inst, requesting, by desire of His
Excellency, that we furnish for his information an opinion as to the probable cause of the fall.
ing-off in the amount of Monies collected for Licenses to Publicans.

It is a question on which perhaps little difference of opinion can exist ; and we think the
cause may be traced partly in the reduced consumption, arising fron the present high prices of
Spirits, &c., and the dininished means of the labouring classes ; but principally from tbe very
few informations and prosecutionis which take place against any of the nunierous retailers of
Liquors who vend without License, and the consequent inpunity with which such breaches of
the Law are extensively committed.

The difficulty of obtaining persons to come forward as Inlormers, is an evil peculiarly 'elt
in this community; and neither a consideratioln of the injury done to the fair trader, by the
venders without License, noreven the hope of obtaining half the penalty, seems to afford a
sufficient inducement to persons to appear in that character; added to this, the difficulties of

8
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prosecution under the present Laws are about as great as in the most important Criminal Cases;
all sucli informations being tried in the Supreme or Circuit Courts, before a Jury, and as the
evidence of the iniomer is not receivedI, if there he not distinct proof, inîdepetudeitly, the
Defendant is inevitably acquitted.

i(e would beg to sugges as an improvement on the existingr local Law, that al such
ofllnces slould be triable in a sum>mary way, before Magistrates, as in England, and if the
statenient on oath ofthe Iniformer were made legal eviidence, subject to the continigency (If
nis receivillg oo part of Ihe penalty unless there were other corroborative evidenice, sich
alierations, toubtless, would tend to further the ends of Justice, iicrease the Revenue, and
*conluce to the interest of the fiair trader.

Sir,

We have the honor to be
Yotir obedient Servants,

P. W. CARTER, .1. P.
CHARLES SIMMS, J. P.

'ie H-onorable
James Crowdy.

Subject Extract from instructions given to Captain Lushingtoi of Hier Majesty's Ship Cleopaira,
Protection ofthe by Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Harvey, K. C. B., Naval Commander-in-Chief-dated
Fisherîes.

.3rd June, 1839.

I have to desire that in your first interview vithî lis Excellenicy the Governor of New-
foundland, you infimate to him how preferable i conceitive it would be if the men required to
renain at fixed htations as armed Boats' crews, ît prevent infringenent of French Fishing
Vessels, were wholly hired and appointed by the tland Government, leaving our Ships with
ilieir entire compleients to render them full and eificient countenance and co-operation to-
wards the future effectuai security of the coasts ii question from exterior molestation or inter-
fierence of anv kind."
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EDUCATION RETURNS.

St. John'&.

To His Excellency HEn ar PREScOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor and Commander.
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundlaud and its Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

Report of the Commissioners of the Board of Education for the District of St. John's, for
the year ending on the 4th of July, 1839.

The Commissioners of the Board of Education for the District of Et. John's, in submitting
a Report of their proceedings on this their third annual meeting, much regret the inability
under which they have labored to furnish any thing like a systematie account of theirefforts to
carry into effect the benevolent and useful objects of the Act entitled " An Act for the encou-
ragement of Education in this Colony," until the present year; in consequence of the widely
scattered portions of the community to which their attention lias been directed-the time and
labour requisite to get access to them-to becomne acquainted with the several localities, toge-
ther with the numher and capabilities of the children of the poor settlers-and the still greater
tificulty to provide for then suitable Tea.chers with the very slender meanis at the disposal of
the Board.

They are now, however, enabled to say that their plans have, by the Divine • blessing,
succeeded much to their satisfaction. They have eleven Sehools under their direction, each
with a resident Teacher, comprising in the whole about 340 Children, receiving instruction in
reading, writing, and arithmetic, combined wit h suitable and approved portions of the Roly
Scriptures ; and, in all practicable iunstances, navigation and general history. 'The Commis-
sioners have been unecessitated, by the general poverty of the people, to furnish these separate
Schools vitl large supplies of Books and Stationery, which they feel convineed iust be con-
tinued, and even increased in amnount, in order to carry out, to any useful extent, the objects
contemplated by the Act. They have, however, reason to fear that their wishes in this respect
will be mnucli restricted by the wamt of ampler means.

The Commxissioners, takinig iito consideration the claims and circumstanices of several of
the Settlements to whieh their attention has been directed, determined upon erecting certain
School Houses of a plain and substantial description, viz., one in Broad Cave, which is coin-
pleted, and the School in full and satisfactory operation ;-se at Outer-Cove, and another
at Log Bay,-botlh ot whieb are iii a state of forwardness, and it is hoped will soon be open to
receive the Childrei; and une at Windsor Lake, whiclh is to be commenced] as soon as pos-
sible, for the more convenient instruction of a very considerable nunber of Children, whose
dweliings are widely scattered, part of whom are at present collected and' taught ina most
inconvenienit and uncomfiortable apartmnent. From two other places similar and earnest ap-
plication is made ftor the erection of School Houses, tu which the Board are inclined to pay
every attention withii the compass of their ability.

The Commissinuers have mueh satisfactioni int reporting, the state ofthe Schools ut Brook-
field1 and Quidi Vidi, both of vhich are attended, they have reàsoni Io believe without an ex-
ception, by all the Children resident in the nieighbourhood which are capable of receiving
instruction, and are under the care of suitable anti eflicient Teachers. ,At :Brookfield,a School
[louse most conveniently situated was kindly placed at,the disposal of the Board,,by H-enry
Thomas, Esq., and wYhich ias been put in a state of good repair and adaptation for .hie pur.
pose. At Quidi Vidi a piece of Grounmd was obtainied from fir. George Brace, and à neat lit-
tie School House lias been erected under the direction of the Commissioners, which is likety
to be a permuatient beneit to the risinâg generation.

The Board have received, from mnost of the Schools under their direction, specimens of
progress in writing, arithietie, &c. which have given them eneuragement to hope that per-
severance in.their laborsjvillultimatelyproduce the nost beneficial effects, upon at least
that portion of the Inhabitants within the Electoral District of St. John's.
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The following is a list of the Schools, their Teachers an(d the respective numbers of the
Children, upon an average, receiving instruction under the superinteudence of the Board:-

SCHOOLS.

Lance Cove
Portugal Cove ....
Pettv Harbour .... ....
Torbay .... .... ....
Broad Cove .... ....
Outer Cove and Middle Cove
Quidi Vidi and White Hills
Brookfield ....
Windsor L.ake ....
Logy Bay .... .... ....
Flat Rock .

NAiE OF TEACHER.

.... .... 1rThomas Sarell

. .lohn Barron ....
. .Weléin and Aylward

.... David Foley
.... .... John Hughes ....

Denis Morrissey
.... .... Mary Seiver

. John Purcell....

. . Ienry ltewtit
John lland .... ...
John Kehoe .... ....

22

:30

20
40
57
20
24

... 23

The Board of Commissioners cannot but regret that the smallness of the sun annually
placed at their disposal-a sum by no means adequate to the necessities of the risinge genera-
tion in the District under their superintendence-very materially restricts their usefulness,
and constrains theni to leave the claims of nany places aid individuals unattended to.

They could earnestly wish that the annual Grant might be enlarged, so as tf be soine.
what commensurate with the reasonable expectations ofso populous a District.

(Sigryed)
1). S. WARD, C/àairman.

Dr. Central Board of Education in Accouut with V. P. Thomas, Esq., Treasurer.

1836.

To amount of Stationery, Print-
ing, &c. .... .... ........

Paid Teachers' Salaries....
Balance in the hands of the

'Treasurer .... ....

1837.
To amount of Stationery, Print-

ing, and Secretary's ex-
penses .... .... .... ....

Paid Teachers' Salaries
Expended in fitting up School

Houses.............
Balance in the hands of the

Treasurer

1838.
Ta amount of Boois, Printing,

and Secretary's expenses
Expended in building School

Houses and titting up
Paid Teachers' Salaries
Balance in the hands of the

Treasurer .... .....

£ s. d.

41 Il 7
9 0 0

180 3 9

£230 15 4

29 3 0
178 0 0

18:36-
By annual amount from Trea-

surer .... .... .... ....

1837..
Bv balance [rom last year ....

Autnua! aiount from Trea-
surer .... .... . .. ....

£ s.d.

230 15 4

£230 15 4

180 3 9

230 15 4

25 1 5

178 14 9

£410 19 1

1838 & 1839.
By balance fron Iast year ....

8 10 0 Annual amounts from Trea-
surer .... .... .... ....

219 0 9
157 10 0

255 4 8

£640 .5 5

£410 19 1

178 14 9

461 10 8

£640 5 5

1839.
July-By balance in the hands

of the Treasurer to meet out-
standing expenses of the
current year .... .... .... £2.55

(Signed) H. P. THOMAS.

4 8

i
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Conception Bay.

H ARBOR GRACE, Newfoundland,
22nd Norember, 1838.

We have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the Go.
vernor, that in pursuance of His Excellencv's Commission, appointing a Board of Education
for this District, bearing date a fiw days since, the undermentioned memubers met at the.Court
House for the despatch of busines, viz:-

Rev. John Burt, Rev. Charles Dalton, Rev. John Pickavant, Rev. Denis Mackiu, Peter
Brown, James Power, William Dixon, Thomas Ridley, William Stirling, and John Stark,
Esquires.

The construction of the recent Act of the Legislature, passed on the 25th October las',
having beei determinied, by the Members of the Board, as perenptorily excluding the use of
the authorized version of the Holy Scriptures, we, with IIuch respect for his Excellency, beg
to tender our resignation of the Office of Commisioniers under the said Act, for the following
reasons:

First-That it purports to be an exclusive enactment to the prejudice of a majority of the
population in this District, imnasnuch as it provides means for the education of the minority of
the community, in strict coniormity to their religious predilections, and forbids a similar privi-
lege to the majority.

The principle of sanctioning Scriptural Education for those Children whose Parents re-
quire it, bas beet;, we would most respectfully remark, fullv developed, since the establish-
ment of Education Boards in 1836, not only in the sentimenmts, as oflicially recorded by a large
majority of the Commissioners for Conception Bay, but also in the extensive Districts of Trinity,
Bonavista, and Twillingate; and the fullest test afforded to the principle, by the non-
appropriation of the Legislative Grants in all those places ivhere the Bible could not be pub-
licly recognized : and we learn that under a mure recent Act fer the establishment of a
Grammar School at Carbonear, the funds placed at the disposal of the Comnmissioners in that
Town, are wholly useless. as the Roman Catholic and Protestant Members are equally divided
on the subject of the word of God.

And, seconidly-Because a more efficient and liberal system might have been adopted; a
system which would have placed every inhabitant on an equality of privilege, and which
would have superseded every feeling of discontent, hy meeting the peculiarsentinents of each
denomination; i.e., by a division of the Colonial Grants of Money, according to the popula-
tion, to be appropriated for the purposes of Education, with due regard to the respective pri-
vileges of each, without the dictation or interference of one part of the community over the
other. This proposition was duly made by a majority of this Board.

Under all these circumstances, we, the only Protestant Members present at the meeting,
have found it impracticable to perforn the important duties assigned to us; .ad therefore beg
leave, as the only alternative, to tender to 1lis Excelleicy the Governor our resignation, and
to lament the exibtence of a Law that prevents us the free exercise of our judgment upon a
measure involving the best interests of the community.

We are, &c.

(Signed) J. BURT, Epicopat Müisionary .
JOHN PiCK AVANT, Wesleyan Missionary.
THOMAS RIDLEY,
JOHN STARK,
W. STIRLING.

The Honorable
The COLONIAL SECRETARY.

SECRETARY's OFFICE,

18t February, 18M9.
A Warrant was this day issued constituting a niew Board'of Education for Conception
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Bay (instead of that appointed by Warrant dated the 9th November last) to be composed of
the following persons, viz.-

The Revereid CHARLES BLACKMAN
« " DENIS MACKIN
4 " CHARLES DALTON

PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER
R. J. PINSENT
JOHN ELSON
WILLIAM DIXON *Esquires.
JOHN WALSH
WILLIAM HANRAHAN
JOHN M'CARTHY
THOMAS POWER
MICHAEL HOWLEY

By His Excellen cy's Comniand,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary.

HARBOR GRACE,
91h May, 1839.

SIR,

I have the honor to enclose to you herewith, for the approval of His Excellency the
Governor, the Bye-Laws adopted at a Meeting of the Board of Education held at the Con-
mercial Rooin in this Town, agreeable to notice.

Inclosed, also, are two Resolutions for Eighty pounds sterling to defray the contingent
expense attending on the building of Sehool Houses and the establishing ofSchools, which be
pleased to lay the sanie before His Excellency for his pleasure, hoping he will be pleased to
issue his Warrant for the same.

Accompanying is the Report of Mr. Prendergast, appointed by the Board to give the ne-
cessary information required for the building of School Houses and the locating of Schools.

I have, &c.
(Signîed)

PETER BROWN,
lwi&rman of the Board of Education.

'ie Honorable
JAMES CowDY.

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorized to apply to His Excellency the Governor
for a Warrant on the Treasury for £50 sterling, out of the Grants for building of School Hou-

ses, to derray the contingent expenses thereon.

Resolved, That the sun of £30 be drawn out of the Grant of the current year, to defray
the claim of the late Secretary, and for the purchase of Books, and other contingent expenses
comnected with te Schools.

Resolved, 'That this Board apply to Bis Excellency the Governor for the proportion of
the Books provided by the Legislature in the last Session of the Assembly.

(Signed)

PETER BROWN,
Chairman.
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At a Meeting of the Board of Education for this District, held at the Commercial Room
at Harbor Grace, on Thursday the 2nd May, 1839.

PRESENT,

Reverend DENIS MACKIN
" CHARLES DALTON

PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER
ROBERT J. PINSENT
JOHN WALSH
WILLIAM HANRAHAN Esquires.

JOHN M'CARTHY
THO1MAS POWER
MICHAEL HOWLEY )

Peter Brown, Esquire, being unanimously elected Chairman,

Mr. William Meagher was elected Secretary.

The following were adopted as Bye-Laws and Regulations for Ite government of the
Board of Education appointed in pursuance of the Act of the Colonial Legislature to amend
said Act, subject to the approval of His Excellency the Governor.

Rule lst-That a General Meeting of the said Board of Education shall be holden oit
the first Wedniesday in October, the first Wedniesdav in January, and the first Wednesday in
April, in each year, at 11 o'clock iii the forenoon, in addition to the annual meeting required
by this Act to be holden on the first Wednesday in July.

Rule 2nd.-That the Chairnian, or, on his refusal, or in his absence, any three Members
of the Board, by a requisition under their bands, shalt have power to call a Special Meeting
of the said Board whenever he or they shall deen it expedient so to do, giving at least ten
days' notice of the saine, and mentioniig thie object of the said Meeting in the notice. In the
event o(the absence ofthe Chairmana fron the District, an Acting Chairman mnay be elected
by the Board.

Rule 3rd-That the Money voted by the aforesaid Acts, wien requirel by a resolution
of the Board, shall be draiv by the Chairmnan or Acting Chairman of the Board, who shall
disburse the sanie agreeably to the Resolutions of the Board.

Rule 4th-'Ihat the Chairnan be not empovered to countersign the Bills of, or in any
way pay any Teacher, unttil buch Teacher shall have produced a Certificate of his or her atten-
tion and correct couduct from one or more of the Comnissioners residing more immediately in
his or her neigh borhood, or until the opinion of the Board at a General Meeting be had.

Rule 5th-That the Teacher of every School to bc established by tiis Board, shall
require for his own use and beniefit, fromt every Seliolar whose Parents or Guardians are able
to pay, payment accord ing to the followinag scale :-

Reading . .. half yearly .2g. 6d.
Reading and Writing .. ditto . 4s.
Reading, Writing, tami Arithmetic ditto 5s.

Rule 6th---That the Teacher shall not reject any Scholar on account of Parents neglect-
ing or refusing to pay the sun required ; but that the case shali bc submitted to one of the
nearest Commissioniers, who shall have power to determine the matter, subject to the decision
of the Board.

Rule 7th--That every Teacher of every School under the control of this Board, shall
keep a Register, (in form the sanie as annexed) and shall make a return to the Secretary
once in every Six Months, when the said Teacher siall be paid half-yearly Salary.

FoR OF REGISTER.

N FuIl acquire- aochs Improve- Number ofdays
Na ge.* Entered. IMent. [atSchool. met. iii ùttenrdaneIi

during Six Mo$.

SpellinJohn Hart. 10y s h July Writng Si. and 140
lOyrs u~.I - mmmab pritSin
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Rule Sth-That the School Hours shall be every week-day (Saturday excepted) froi
nine o'clock in the morning until noon, and fron one o'clock until four o'clock in the after-

noon; and on Saturday, trom nine o'clock in the morning until noon ; and that the vacations

shall be a fortnight in the Winter, commencing the 20th of December, and a fortnight in

Sunimer, commencing the 20th of June.

Rule 9th-That on complaint being made to any Commissioner of this Board, of improper

conduct or nieglect of duty of any Teacher, it shall be the duty of the Chairman, on the report

of said Commissioner, to lay such complaint before the Board ai its next Meeting, or if nieces-

sary to call a Special Meeting to enquire into such complaint, and if proven to the Board, such

Teacher shall be dismissed or reproved, as the Board may think fit.

Rule lOth-That the Chairman shall not vote on any question unless that the nunbers for

'and against such question are equal; and in such case he shall give bis casting vote, which shall

be final.

HAnoUn GatAce,
30th April, 1839.

Sra,
I have the honor to inform you, that in coinpliance with the Instructions received

from the Board of Education, in your letter to me of the 19th March last, to proceed to the

several Settlements in the District, and to request the Inhabitants to place at the disposal of

the Board of Education ground for the purpose of building School-Houses, and draw up a

Memorandum of a convevance from the proprietors of the ground, and also to ascertain how

many will contribute towards the support of School Masters,-I have visited several places in

the District, and] I beg leave to make the following Report

HORSE COVE, TOPSAIL, CHAMBERLAINS, AND EMANUELS.

A School is required for these places, and should be situated at Chamberlains: there are

67 Children from 4 to 12 years, about 30 of whomn may be relied on to be paid for-there is no

Day-School there.

LONG-PONtD, FOX TRAP, MIODLE BIGHT, KEL LY-GREWS, U PPER-
GULLEY AND LOWER GULLEY.

The Inhabitants of these places are scattered along the Shore for about the distance of

41 miles--Middle Bight being the nost central situation, I selected a spot of public land,
situated on Middle Bight Point.-There are in the above pib:wes 96 Children fromn 4 to 12

years,of whon 33 ivill be paid for.-There lias not been a School in either ofthe above places

for the last two years-priorto that Richard Parmitor kept a School inI Middle Bight.

H OLYROOD.

Southern A rn being the most central and populous situation, I selected a spot of ground

which was given by Dennttis O'Neill (see Bill of Sale.)-There are 126 Children from 4 to 12.
years of age, 27 of whom will be paid for-there is a Sehool kept by Denis O'Neill.

CHAPEL'S COVE, FROM HEALLY'S, ON THE NORTH SIDE OF HOLY-
ROOD, TO LUNNON'S, ON THE SOUTH S[DE OF HARBOUR MAIN.

There is a School kept in Chapel's Cove by Timothy Gorman-there are in the above 64

Children between 4 and 12 years, of whon 20 will be paid for.

HARBOUR MAIN, GASTERS AND SALMON COVE.

The spot of land which I selected at Harbour Main for the erection of the School House

on, is lainied by a person who is at the Ice-it is called Bill Moore's Hill, which I have no

doubt I would get if the proprietor was at home. As I could not then get a title to the spot,

I selected another called Admirals Beach,-bound on the North by Patrick Strapp's flake,

on the South by Walter Power's dwelling-house, on the S. W. by the road, and on the N. E.
by the sea. Prior to my leaving the inhabitants assured me that the spot of laud which I
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first desired would be obtained by them, and placed at the disposal of the Board.-There are
two Schools now open at larbour Main, by Jeiemiah Kennedy and by Vincent Costigan--
there are in the above places 172 Children, fron 4 to 12 years-40 of whom may be relied on
to be paid for.

CAT'S COVE AND CATHUSES.
There are in these places 78 Children, from 3, to 12 years of age.-There lias not beei a

School open there for the last three years-prior to that Robert Connell, Constable, kept a
School in Cat's Cove.

UPPER BACON COVE AND LOWER BACON COVE.
There is a School open in Lower Bacon Cove by Mrs. Gushue.-There are in these

Coves 42 Children, from 4 to 12 years-I5 of whom will be paid for.

COLLIERS.
There has never been a School in this place as I an informed, and there are 115

Children from 4 to 12 years-40 of whom can be calculated on to be paid for.

BULL COVE ANI) TURK'S GUT.
There are in the above places 37 Childreni fron 4 to 12 years-there is no School there.

BR I6 US.
There is a School established here by the Ne wfoundland School Society.-There are

164 Roman Catholic Children who require Education, the parents of whom refrain from send-
ing then to the Society School fron religious considerations--57 of the Children wiill bc paid
for. In search of a site to erect a School House, I was inforned that a piece of land, with an
untenantable Dwelling House, was formerly purchased by the Inhabitants for the use of a
School, and that a few years ago a meeting of the proprietors was held, at which Mr. Walter
Whelan presided, when it was further agreed that the land and house should not be disposed
of for any other uses or purposes than that of Education. Mr. Whelan was pleased to say to
me that there vould be no objection iii the way to the Board erecting a Sehool lHouse
thereoi.

CUPIDS.
Mr. Fox keeps a School here, in a building attached to the Methodist Chapel-it is at

present attended hy about 2i5 Children.-There are 231 Children from 4 to 12 years in this
Settlement-45 of whon would iii all probability bc paid for.-The Children of Caplin Cove
ivill attend a School here, this being the nearest place.

BURIN POINT.
The Newfoundland School Society intend providing Education for the Children of this

place, of whon there are upwards of 30. Timbers for the erections of a Sehool House has been
provided by the iuhabitants during the past Winter.

SALMON COVE, SOUTHERN GUT BEACH, AND NORTHERN GUT.
From Salmon Cove Point to Southern Gut, inclusive, there are 102 Cbildren from 3 to 11

years.-At Salmon Cove a piece ofground was given for the purpose of erecting a School
louse, and the I nabitants have placed on the ground a lot of timber for that purpose. I was
inforaed that it was the intention ofthe Newfoundland Sehool Society to provide a Teaclier
when the School was built. Mr. Ryall, the Teacher of the Bearneed School, attends there on
Wednesdays to instruct the Children. Fromt the Southern Gut Bridige to the Northern Gut
inclusive there appears, from a statement furnished me, to bc 268 Children, In the Winter
seasoi a great number of the Inhabitants of Port-de -Grave and Bearneed, and other places,
locate there. On the Beach, mid-way betweeu the Bridges, is the most central and would be
the most eligible site here-therefore I fixed upon a spot, but in consequence of the proprie-
tor's absence at the Ice, I could not ascertain the boundaries, nor could I obtain information
whether the land was claimed or not.-Should the School I have spoken of bé established et
Salmon Cove, another will be required at the Northern Gut.
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BEARNEED AND PORT-DE-GRAVE.

There is a School established in Bearneed by the N ewvfoundland School Society, and ano-
ther at Port-de-Grave hy the same.

BAY ROBERTS.

There is a School in Mercer's Cove established by the Newfoundland School Society,
but the population is sufficiently large to admit of another. If the Board determined upons an
additioal School in this Settlement, itshould be situated so as to be rendered available to the
Children rcsiding between Mr. Pack's, and Mr. Cooley's Point.

SPANIARD'S BAY.

There is a School establisled here by the Newfoundland School Society.

ISLAND COVE, AND BREAD AND CHEESE COVE.

The Nevfoundlanid School Society have establislied a School there, and are building a
new School Ilouse betveen the two places-the dimensions of whicli are 45 X 21.-There are
41 Roman Cattiolic Children who do tiot attend that School. i have selected a spot of land
between the two places-opposite Spuon Cove, and on the new fine of Road.

BRYANT'S COVE, FEATIIER POINT, PUMRIES, ANI) SOUTH SIDE, TO
PETEîR SULLIVAN'S.

There is a School Iept at Bryant's Cove by Thonas Malone.-There are 106 Children
from 4 to I1 years, in the above places.

RIVER-JJEAD, HARBOUR-GRACE,-FROM! SHEPPARD'S, ON TUE SOUTH-
SIDE, TO PIPPY'S, ON TUE NORT1H.SIDE.

There are 242 Childreni between 4 and 12 years-35 of whom will be paid for.-There is
a School kept there for the last seven years by Daniel Scott, for the Winter time only-1 have
selected a piece of ground, which the Ilabitants have purchased, and placed at the disposal
of the Boari-(see Bill of Sale.)

1A1RBOUR-GRACE.

There are two Schools established here-the St, Patrick's Free School, and the New-
thunidiand School Society School, at which the Cbiliro of the Poor can avail themselves
of Education.

MOSQUITO.

There are, according to a list which was furniished me, 213 Children, between 4 and 14
years, iii this plae-there is no School open there.-Mrs. Donagan taught there during last
ni mer.

CARBON EAR.

There are several Sehools in this place; but from the sumn which is required fron each
pîupil, they are attended onlly by lie Children of the more vealthy-there is no School esta-
hlished tihere for the Education of the Children of the poorer classes, of which there are a con-
siderable number, and entirely destitute of the meaus of obtaining Education.

CROCKFR'S COVE, FRESH WATER, ANO CLOWN'S COVE.

There iad been no School opened in the above places for several years past, until last
Wiuter, when Win. Driscoll opened School at Fresh W7ater. Two thirds of the- Children
likely tu attend School, may be relied on to be paid for.' I have not yet been able to arrange
for the spot of hand required for the erection of a School House. I have been promised by
Mr. Terrenice Kennedy, with the consent of bis Brothers, to place at the disposai of the Board
a spot of land at Tantamnarant.
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SALMON COVE, MARSHALL'S FOLLY, AND PERRY'S COVE.

There are 73 Children, fron 4 to Il years, in the above places--one lialf of vhom would
lie paid for. The School should be situated at the S. W. end of Perry's Cove, at wlich

place there is no School.

UPPER AND LOWER SMALL POINT, MULLY'S COVE AND BROAD COVE.

There is a School in Broad Cove, kept by Joseph Boggs; there are 178 Children, firom 4

to 12 years-93 of whom will pay. The School should be situated on the South side of Broad

Cove near the ne w Ronad.

BLACK HEAD, GUSSET'S COVE, AND BROAD COVE.

There are 124 Children between 4 and 12 years-one half of which will be paid for.-

There is no school there.-l have bein informed tliat Mr. Millr las iaught during the Win-

ter. 1 have selected a central spot, on the Eastern boundary of Black Iead-th, land is un-

occupied, and is bounded on the South by Jolhnî Forrestai's meadow, on the North by the road,
oi the S. W. and N. E. by the woods.

BRADLEY'S COVE, AND WESTERN BAY.

There are two Schools open here, on tie South side of Western B;ay, by Pierce Hanra-

liant, and on the North side by George Daltoi-there are 178 Childreni between 1 and 12
years-of whiom 85 wvill lie paid for. I have selecteil a central spot betwecen the Southern and
Northern Bridges, bounded on the North hy John Evans's garden, on the West by William
Crommnies, on the South by the woods, on the East hy the niew road.

OCIIRE-PIT COVE, AN) SMOOTHI COVE.

There are, it appears, by a list of the Childreni furnished me, 133 Childreni-of vhom one

half will be paid for.-There is a School open in winter by Charles Webster.

NORTIIERN BAY. AND GULL ISLAND.

There are in these places 130 Children, between 4 aud 12 vears; and fron the best in-
formation I could get, there are not more than one third of vhîom could be relied on to be paid
for. No School is open here.

BURN POINT, MOUNT PLEASANT, JOB'S COVE, AND RED LAND.

There is no School in either of the above places.-There are 120 Children, from 4 to 12
years-50 of whon vili he paid for. I have selected an unoccupied spot oi the Eastern side
of the Droak, bound by Martin Hanrahan's plantation on the South, by the road on the West,
by the woods ont the North.

ISLAND COVE.

There are two Schools kept here during the Winter, hy Nr. Broderick and by Mr.
Lewis-there are about 190 Children. fron 4 to 12 years-two thirds of whon vill he paid
for. I have selected a spot which was purchased by the Inhiabitants and placed at the dispo-
sal of the Board. (See Bill of Sale.)

LOW POINT.

There are 35 Children, fron 4 to Il years-there is no School there. Thomas Power,
of that place, has offered to teach School should lie receive encouragement from the Board.

BAY DE VERDS.

There were two Schools open in this Settlement during the Winter by Johi Lynch, and
by William Pippy-the latter was'assisted by the Neivfoundland School Sociely--there are
upvards of 110 Children fron 4 to 12 years, one half of whom would be paid for. I have
with the assistance of the Iihabitants, selected a spot of ground known by the " Commois,'
bound on the North by the Catholie grave-yard, on the South by Edward Moore's garden,
oi the East and on the West by Dominick Flynn's garden.
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Iii cocludig this Report, I beg leave to state, for the itlorniation and guidance of the
Board, that fromi the great diliculty of ascertaining the circunstances of the Parents, it will be

proper to receive my statement as to the nuimber of Children who are likely tu be paid for,
with some considerable caution ; bit upon the whole I think I may venture to say tlat if it is
not precisely correct, it is suliciently near the truth for the Board to forni some tolerable
idea. Perips I ought alsu to mention that whierever I vent the Inhabitants appeared to
appreciate the intentions of ihe Legislature, and to be desirous that the Schools should be
established among themn.

-I have, &c.
(Signecd,)

JAMES L. PRENDERGAST.
~P. Uows, Esq.

Chairman of the Board of Education.

SECRETARY>s OFFICE,

16/la Mlay, 1839.
Si n,

I have the honor to aéknovIedge the -receipt of your letter of the 9tl instant inclu-
ding a copy of the Bye-Laws adopted at a meeting of 'the Board of Education of Conception
Bay on the 2nd instant, and to acquaint you that the Goveriioris pleased to approve thereof;
and that His Excellency lias issuei his Warrant in favor of the Board for £80, as requested.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JAMES CROWDY.
P. Baows, Esq.

SECRETAnY'S OFFICE,

21st May, 1839.

A Warrant was this day issued constituting a new Board of Education for Conception
Bay, (instead of that appointed by Warrant dated 18th February, 1839,) to be composed of
the following persons, viz:-

The Reverend DENIS MACKIN
" "e CHARLES DA LTON

PETER BROWN
JAMES POWER
ROBERT J. PINSENT
JOHN ELSON
WILLIAM DIXON
JOHN WALSH Esquires.
WILLIAM HANRAHAN
JOHN M'CARTIHY
TIHOMAS POWER
MICHAEL HOWLEY
MICHAEL DOOLING

By His Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary.

mmmmý - - - - -- -- - - - - mmmý
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T rinit y.

S.CRETARY'S OFFICE,
7th Novenber, 1838.

SIR,

By the Governor's direction I transmit herewith a Gazelle containing a copy of the
Act amending the Education Act ; and I an to express ls ExcellenlcVy', hope Ilit the l.ard
in Trinity District vill, by commencing operations, extend o that District Ihe beneit i f e

Act in question ; or, should they not do so, by resigning afford lis Excellency the opportunity
of appointing a Board that will discharge the duties apperaining to them.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JAMES CROWDY.
The Rev. W. Buitocg,

Trinity.

SF.caTAny 's OFFICE,

14/1 December, 1838.
Srn,

The Governor having issued a Warrant constituting a new
Rev. W. Ellis, Board of Education for the District of Trinity Bay, in which the nanes
G. Skelton, Esq. of the Reverends James Morris and Adam Nightingale, and Messrs.
James Wiseman, Esq. T. F. Moore and - Gill, are substituted for those namied in% tle

Mr. R. Ash, Jun, margin. I transmit the same herewith, and remain,

Sir, &c.

(Signed)

JAMES CROWDY.
Rev. W. BuLLOcIK,

Trinity.

SEcRETARY'S OFFICr,

141t Decemter, 1838.

A Warrant was this day issued (under an Act passed in the last Session of the Legisla.
ture) constituting the undermentioned Gentlemen a Board of Education for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Trinity Bay, viz.-

Reverend W. BULLOCK
"c JAMES MORRIS, R C.
" ADAM NIGHTINGALE, W. M.

WILLIAM KELSON
THOMAS DRAWBRIDGE
ROBERT BAYLY
JOHN THIIOMSON
ALEXANDER BREMNER E
ARCHIBALD GRAHAM squires.
SAMUEL A. GENT
WILLIAM STONEMAN
THOMAS F. MOORE

GILL

By His Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretaryd
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TRNIMTY PARSONAGE,

3rd MJay, 1839.
Slut,

You will receive herewith a copy of the Resolutions passed at the Geieral Meeting
of the Board of Commissioners on the ist inst., and they only await the approbation of Il is
Excellenîcy the Governor to be carried into immediate effect.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

WILLIAM BULLOCK.
Honorable Chairiian.

JAMES CRowDY.

Resolutions passed Nemn. Con. at a Geieral Meetinig of the Board of Education, 1st
May, 1839.

Jst.-That Schools be established in five different Settlements, viz.-

1. North side of Trinity larbor.
2. Catalina.
3. New Harbor.
4. Hant's Harbor.
à. Old Perlican.

2nd.-That in compliance with the amended Act for the encouragement of Eduention,
the sum of £375 stg. be applied to the erectioi of School H ouses-that is to say, £75 cy.
to each of the five Settlements, reserving the remainder for Contingencies. 'he firame lu be
first provided by the inhabitants.

3rd.-Tliat the sum of £25 cy., annually, be paid to each of the SchooI-Masters, reser.,
ving the residue for Contingencies.

4th-That an Advertisement for Masters be as public as possible; and that a personal
attendance of the Candidates be required on the day of the next General Meeting,î of the
Board.

5th.-Tiat the Schools be open for instruction tIhrouihout the year. except froi the
20th day of June until the 31st July; and that the houri of attendance be-
From 9 to 12

& froni 1st May until 1st October,
2 to 5
91 to 12

& from lst October until lat May;
2 to 4

but on Saturdays there shall be no afieroion School.

6th.-That the Bools now used by the Newfoundiand School Sociely, inicludiig the
Bible, be adopted by the Board for their several Schools; but that Roman Catholic Childrei
shall not be compelled to read the Scriptures should their parents or guardians object to it.

7th.-That fourteen days' notice shall be given ofevery Special Meeting of the Board.

8th.-That the following Gentlemen compose a Buildinîg Comittee:
Thomas Drawbridge, Esq., Messrs. Archibald Graham, Alexander Bremner, John Thomp-

son, William Stoiemnan--with power to adopt plans and provide materials for the erection of
the School Blouses.

9th-That these Resolutions be priited for the us of Members of the Board, &C.

(Signed j
WILLIAM BULLOCK,

Chairmîan.

SECRETAIYS OFFICE,

13th Ma,, 1839.

la vingreceived and laid before the Governor your letter of the 3rd inst., together
wilh the copy of the resolutious of the Board of Education ut Trinity therewitk transmitted, i
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am directed to acquaint you, in reply, that as the 6th resolution is contrary to the 3rd section
of the amended Education Act passed last session, it is unnecessary (until that is rescinded)
for His Excellency to enter on the merits of the others.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

.JAMES CROWDY.
'he Revd. W. BULLOCK,

Trinity.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFIcE,
3rd June, 1839.

SIR,
I have the honor, in reply to your letter ofthe 27th uit. to acquaint you, for the in-

formation of His Excelliency the Governor, that on reference to the provisions of the AcLs of
6 Wm. 4, and 2nd Victoria, I can find nothing directory on the point subnitted by the Revd.
Mr. Bullock in his letter of 20th May, nor can it, I think, be reasonably inferred that the
building of the School Rooms should be necessarily suspended until the Rules in question are
settled. But I am of opinion, that in the present instance it vould be desirable that the
Board of Education should proceed without delay to complete the Rules, or they may ]ay thein.
selves open to the censure of lneglecting or omiititng to attend to the duties of their Office ;"

and under the provisions of the Ist Sect. of2nd Victoria, Cap. 5, be considered to have vacated
their Office.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JA MES SIMMS.
The Honorable

Mr. Secretary Caowt>Y.

'RINITY PARSONAGE,
12th June, 1839.

I beg to acquaint you, for the inforrration of His Excellency the Governor, that ilt
pursuance of a public notice, a Special Meeting of the Board of Education took place this day'
to consider your letter of the 13th uit., when the following resolutions were adopted unani-
nously:-

First-That the Conmmissioiiers have referred to the 3rd Section of the amended Act of Edu-
cation, and are of opinion that their 6th Rule is not at variance therewith.

Second-That the authorized version of the sacred Scriptures, without note or comment, being
recognized by Law as the rule of faith established in ier Najesty's Dominions, the Com-
missioners do not conceive that it cau be classed with Books of a Sectarian character.

Third-That the Commissioners are willing to adopt the elementary Books specifled in the
Act, but caninot conscientiously become accessary to keeping back the unmutilated Word
of God from Protestant Children in the Sehools under their superintendance.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
WILLIAM BULLOCK,

Chairman.
Ihe Honorable

Mr. Secretary Cao*ii-.

ATToNEY-GENEIRAL'S OFFICE,

17th June, 1839.

I have great doubts of the Bible falling within the Proviso of the 3rd Section of the Act

2nid Victoria, Cap. 5, so as to be deemed a Book of a character, or having a tendency, Io teuch
or inculcate the doctrines or peculiar tenets of any particular or exc6uive Church or Reigioue
Society.
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My opinion rather leans to the oppoqite inference; and if that be the proper interpreta-
tion of the clause, in reference to the iBible, then flic Boards of Etducatioti are authorized,
under the previous provision of flic sane Section. to choose and select such Books as nay be
used in the Schools.

(Sig3ed)
JAMHES SI MMS.

SE(RETAIIY's OFFci,
191h June, 1839.

Sin,
I have received and laid before the Governor your letter of lie 12th inst. and in reply

1 an directed to say, that divided as this Conmunity is into two equal parts, as respects reli-
zi profesion, [lis Excellency is of opinion that n1o B;ook should be introduced into the

>.,blished and supported by flic Public, under Colonial enactmnents, which, though
I1 n- set, is objece to by the other. Tie autîiorid version of the Scriptures is

1Id hv the Catholics-the Douay version is rejected hy the Protestants-conse-
V me introdnction of either may be the means of driving from flic said Srhools, Children

"ne 4r the other persuasion. Such his Excellency imagines was flic impression or flic
I;iiure iii passing the anended Education Act; but in consequence of the accompanying

opinion of the Attorney General, he withdraws his objectioni stated in my letter of the 13th
ultime, and, as fir as hissanction ix required, gives it to the Rules and Regulations adopted
by the Board of which you are Chairman.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

JAMES CROWDY.
The Revd. W. Bu LLoes,

Trinity.

Placentia and St. 'sary's.

An Account of the Nuniber of Schools and Scholars, together with the cost and expendi-
ture attending the sanie, in the District of Placentia ani St. Mary's, for flic year
Cniting 6tlh May, 1838.

Number of

Place ofabode. ' o 's

Male. Feniale.

Great Placentia
Little Placentia
St. Mary's
Trepasçy
Red Islaticd
Harbor Bouffet

Total

1 I

I

- 3

No. or Stciolars

in constant Teachers Salar. Stationery
attendance. tfoir the

1 whole of the
Male. IFemale. Male. Feimale. She ools.

£ £
24 51 10 20
531 53 s0 1 20

170 132 £8 0 0

Renarks.

Thesumof£20isetill
in the hands of the
Treasurer: it was
voted for a Female
Teacher at St. Mary'a
for 1817, but in con-
s,ence of not being
able to get one, that
sum bas now been gi.
ven by the Board of
Commissioners for a
Winter School at
Branch and Holyrood,
both in St.Mary's Bay

£200 0 0 Stg

W. G. BRADSHAW,
Chairman.
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Burin.

WE, the Directors of the Board of Elucation forthe EClectoral District of Burin, unîder ail
Act entitlel " An Act for the encouragement ofEducation and establishing Elemen-
tary Schools in this Island," beg to transmit the following Report to His Excellency
the Governor for the information of the Legislature; and agreeably to the 3rd Section
of the said Act, they also forward a Statement of Monsies actually expended; and the
different Sums appropriated for places where Schools are not yet established, that is
to say:-

BURIN HARBOUR.

In our last Report il was stated that one Selool only, with about Sixty Children in atten..
dance, was in operation; the saie continues to be well attended and the last quarterly return
gives the number now under instruction to be Sixty-five. ATeacher has been engaged for Burin
Bay School where Twenty-two are constant Scholars. Tvo other Schools are open and con-
ducted by Female Teachers; one at Collins Cove with 'T wenty-six, and the other at Great
Burin with Twenty Pupils; they have but small remuierating Sums voted pro. tein. as per
statement, and in referring to which ve beg to direct your Excellency's attention to the ba-

lance of Eight Pounds, 'l'en Shillings and Eleven Pence, against the Directors, so that next
year without further aid some Schools nust necessarily be diseontinued.

ROCK HARBOUR.

Here a School-House is ahbut being erected by the Inhabitants ; the latest inflortmation is
encouraging ; fron Twenty to Thirty Scholars are il, attendance, and the inhabitants feel

grateful l'or the opportunity afforded lor instructing their Children, and quite satisfied with
their Teacher; the Satlary allotted f*or this place is small, and but tor the spirited assistance of
the Inhabitants no School conlti be supported.

GREAT SAINT LAWRENCI.

This School las beenl well coilducted and continues flourisiing with an increased atten-

dance ofScholars; most of the Ilhabitantis are poor and consequently unable to render much

assistance. We deeply regret the niecessity of discontinuing it for want of means, but this

must be the case, and very shortly, as tlhre is onlv sufficient means left to pay the Salary of the

Teaclier for a limited time, consequenltly instruction nust be withbeld fron Sixty Children

and upwards who will be left to their owi pursuits, (hoiv d!lp1orable is such a state of things !)
merely from the vant of somte further aid.

FORlUNE AND GRAND BANK.

A School had been li operation at Fortune up to June last, when Fifty-eight Scholars
were reported to be in attendance. The Teachers thai had beenî engaged up to that time,
left, and we are without information fron the Directors there as to whetber that School is now
open, or of any others commenced, but on the receipt of which, no time shall be lost in fur-
nlishing such information.

Il .dditioni ve have only to say that in no other places are Schools established ; the

cause, as we before stated, originates from the want of means; for the small amount of the sum
apportioned to those Harbours wili not induce any worthy person to offer as Teacher, and we

crave your Excellency's assistance in obtaining additional means.

By Order of the Board,

Burin, 241h July, 1839.

FREDERIC R. PAGE,

Secretary.
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IDISTI

As ACCorUNT of the Suns of Moini appropriatcd and e.peindted by the Members of the Board oUt

Dr. and support of Elenentary Schools throup gq

1839. B

July 3. To this sum
- do.

- do.

- Jo.

cnilN. £. d.

paid the Teacher, for 1 year, at Little Gurin School..... .... 34 13
- for fittin i up School Rooinin do. .... .... 2 9

- for a Stove, &c.. .... 41. .... .... ... 4 6

- for Books, &c. .... ... do. .... .... I 12

- do. - for Firewood .... ... do..

- do. - the Female Teacher at the School, Collins Cove

- do. - - do. - ut Great Burin School ....

- do. - for 1 year's Rent of Little Buriia School House ....
To anount for the Teacher at Little Burin Schol, being I year's sal

- do. - at Burin Bay School, - do.
Amount for the Fenale 'eacher at Creat Burin School, 1 year
- do. - - at the School Collins Cove, (do.

Aîmount for I vear's Rent of Little Burin School Iouse ....
- do. - of Burin Bay School Room .... ....

. 3
8

... 4
2

ary 31
-- 21

... 4
8

... 2
2

136 10 2

... .. ... 8 10 11To balance

ROCK FIARouR.

To amouit for the Teacher at Rock llarbour School, I year
Do. ofproportion for]Rockilarbour ....

GREAT SAINT LAwRENcI:.

To anount paid the Teacher at Great Saint L rence, being 1 year's
Salary, and fittiig up School, &c. .... .... ....

Amount of proportion for Great St. Lawrence .... .... il 0 0
D o. Fees .. .. ..... .... .... .... 1 9 4

FoRTrN'. AND GANo BASN.

To amount paid the Members of the Board of Education
Fortune Bay, being three years proportion ....

Arnouit of proportion for Fortune and Grand Bank.

... 8 0
.. 8 0

16 O 0)

33 0 0

12 9 4

45 9 4

resident in
51 0 0
17 0 0

68 0 0

BEAU 101s, 1FLAT ISLANDs, LAw, AN) LAMALINE.

To anount of proportion for threeyears ....
- do. - to the unidernentioned

Beau Bois, one year's proportion
Flat Islands - do. -

Lawn - do. -

Lamaline - do. -

93 0 0
places, viz.-

10 0 0
£1. 6 0 0

... .. ... 5 0 0
... .... .... .... 10 0 0

£124 0 0

-/ -

i
t.R
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*bv" Au Act for the Encouragement ofEducation in thisColony,"6 Wm. 4 Cap. 13, for the Establishment

.friom the year 1836 to the 3rd July, 1839.

£ s. d1.

1839.

July 3. By three years appropriation in the years 1836, 1837,

and 1838 .... .... ...

S uint aid 5th December, 1839, as per geeral

99 0 o

L-ess amoui pat --- 7 à51
statenit transnmitted last year .... .... --

Cash per Rev. Michael Bernuey, being the amount of Fees received by

the Teacher at Little Burin School fron the Parents of children

attending his tuition .... ....

One year's A ppropriation proportion .... .... -.

Balance ...

By three years appropr

Less 2 years salary p

One year's Appropri

93 4 5

810 il

·1 36 10 2

... 24 0 0
iation ..... 

16 0 0
- 8 0 0

atioi
80 0

8 0 1600

By three years appropriation .. ....

Cash per Rev. Michael Berney, being the armount of Fees received

by the Teacher at Great Saint Lawrence School frorn the Parents

of Children attending his tuition .... ....- .··

One year's A ppropriation. .... ..- -

12 9 4

By three years A ppropriation

One -- do. -

33 0 0

19 4

45 94

51 0 0

.... 17 0 0

17 0 0 68 0 0

By three years appropriation not expended, no schools being in operation 93

One year's appropriation not expended .... .... .... .... 31

0 0
0 0

124 0 0 124 0 0

By order of the Board, 24th July, 1839.

FREDERIC R. PAGE,
Secretary.

RIN.

1

-
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ADDRESSES,
To the Governor, in reply to his Speech on opening the Session, 7.

6 in reply to his Speech on assenting to Bill to encourage the
destruction of Wolves, .50.

•' for an A ecount of all unapproriated Monies in the bands of the
Treasurer, and a comparative Statement of the Revenue for
the past and present year, 51.

A MEN DMENTS,
On Supply Bill, 15.
- Hospital Act Amendment Bill, 20.

- Bill to encourage the killing of Wolves, 24; agreet Io, 29.

- Ligbt House Acts consolidation Bill, 31; agreed to with an Amendment, 37;
the Amendment, 38.

Steam Navigation Bill, 34; agreed to, 37.
- Money re-appropriation Bill, 35.

- Supply Bill, 41.

- Benevolent Irish Society Bill, 47; agreed to with an Amendment, 54; further
Amendment agreed to, 66.

- License Bill, 52.
- Contingeicy Bill,60.
-- Poor Bill, 68.

BILLS,
Supply, 11, 11, 12, 12, 13, 14,15, 15, 15, 16.
Dele gatioin, 11, 12, 17, 17, 17, 18,18, 21, 22, 23.
Hospital Act amendment, 17,18,10, 19, 20, 21.
To prevent fraud in the Sale of certain Articles, 19, 20, 23.
Jury, 19 ; referre d to a select Committee, 19; to be printed, 19; order referring

Bill to a Select Committee discharged, 22.
To encourage the killiiig of Wolves, 23, 24,24,44.
Water Street Act Aniendmet, 24, 25, 25,26.
Light H ouse Acts consolidation, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 33, 38, 38, 39.
Sheri Ts, 26, 29,32.
Blue Book, 26, 29, 33.
Carbonear Grammar School,26, 32, 33.
Registration of Voters Act repeal, 26,32, 33.
Steamn N avigation, 29, 32, 33, .34, 35, 37.
Beievolent trish Society Incorporation, 29, 30, 35, 38, 43, 46, 47, 48, 54, 55,

62,63,66.
Money re-appropriation, 30,32, 33, 35,37.
For the more easy settlement of differences betweeni Masters and Servants, 32,

34, 35.
Supply, 40, 41, 42, 42, 43, 43.
Contingency, 43, 44. 55, 56,57, 58, 59, 60, 0], 63, 65, 65.
Road Loan, 44, 46, 57.
Supply, 45,45, 45, 45.
Delegation, 46, 46, 51, 51.
License, 48, 49, 49, 52,55.
]Road 48, 49, 55, 56.
]Revenue, 49, 49, 50, 50.
For the greater protection of the Revenue, 60, 51, 51.
For the safe keeping of the Colonial Revenue, 51, 54, 5, 56.
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BILLS, (continued.)
Regulating the granting of Licenses to sell Spirituous Liquors, 56, 66.
Road loan, 63, 63, 65, 66.
Road, 64, 64, 65, 66.
Contingency, 67.
Poor, 68, 68, 68.
Waterford Bridge, 68, 69, 69.
King's Bridge Road, 69.

CALL of the House, 24, 04, 67, 67, 68.

COLONIAL SEC1cTARY,
Presents Documents, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 25, 26, 52.
Letter from, stating the intention of the Governor to Prorogue the Legislature on

a certain day, 62.

COMMITTEES,
Select-to draft Address to the Governor in reply to his Speech, 7.
On Address to the Governor, 7.
Select-to wait on the Goverinor to know when he would receive the Address, 8;

report of, 8.
On Supply Bill, 12; reconmmend a Conference, 12.
Select-to draft Instructions to Conferees, 12; Instruction to the Committee, 12;

report of, 12.
On draft of Instructions to Conferees on the Supply Bill, 12; report of, 13.
- Supply Bill and Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees, 15 ; report of, 15.
- Delegation Bill, 17, 17, 23, 24; report of, 24.
Select-to draft Instructions to Conferees on the Delegation Bill with a view to

obtain an amended account of the Sum of £500-18; report of, 18.
On Hospital Act amendment Bill, 19, 20.
Select-on Jury Bill, 19; discharged, 22.
On Jury Bill, 22; report of, 22.
- Bill to prevent fraud in the Sale of certain Articles, 23; report of, 23.
- Bill to encourage the killing of Wolves, 24; report of, 24.
- Water-Street Act amenndment Bill, 25; report of, 25.

- Light House Acis Consolidation Bill, 29, 30, 31, 38; report of, 31.
Select-on Council's Contingencies, 30; report of, 37.
Select-on Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation Bill, 31 ; report of, 35.
On Sherill's Bill, 32; report of, 32.
- Blue Book Bill, 33; report of, 33.
- Carbonear Grammar School Bill, 33; report of, 33.
- Registration of Voters Act repeal Bill, 33; report of,33.
- Stean Na- igation Bill, 33, 34; report of, 34.
- Money re-appropriation Bill, 33, 35; report of, 35.
- Masters and Servants-Bill for the more easy settlenent of differences

between-35; resolution reported, 35.
- Benievolent Irish Society Bill, 38, 43, 46, 47; report of, 47.
- Supply Bill, 40, 40; report of, 41.
Select-to draft Instructions to Conferees on the Supply Bill, 42.
On draft of Instructions to Conferees on the Supply Bill, 42; report of, 42.
On) privilege (the Governor's Speech on assenting to the Wolf Bill having been

read), 4.5; report of, 45.
Select-to draft Address to the Governor in answer to his Speech, 45; report of, 46.
Oi Supply Bill, 45; report of, 45.
- Draft of Address to the Governor in reply to his Speech onassenting to the Wolf

Bill, 47, 49, 50; Address passed, 50.
- License Bill, 49, 52; report of, 62.
- Revenue Bill, 49; report of, 50.
- Delegation Bill, 51; report of, .1.
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COMMITTE ES, (Continued.)

Select-to wait on the Governor to know when he would be pleased to receive the
Address, 51; report of, 52.

On Bill for the greater Protection of the Revenue, 51; report of, 51.
Select-to draft Address to the Governor for certain Financial Returns, 51; report

of, 51.
On Assembly's Amendment on Council's Amendment on Benevolent Irish Society

Incorporation Bill, 54, 55; report of, 55.
On Road Bill, 55, 56 ; reported, 56.
Selet-to draft Instructions to Conferees on the Assembly's Amendment on the

Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation Bill, 55; report of, 56.
On Bill for the safe keeping of the Colonial Revenue, 55; report'of 45.
On Contingency Bill, 56, 57, 58, 60; reported, 60. M
Select, to draft Instructions to Conferees with reference to a charge for " general

priniting," 58; report of, 58.
Select, to draft Instructions to Conferees on Contingency Bill, 61 ; report of, 61.
On Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees on the Benevolent Irish Society

Incorporation Bill, 64; report of-Conference ordered-Instructions to Con-
ferees, 64,

On Road Bill, 65; reported, 66.
Poor Bill, 68; report of, 68.
Waterford Bridge Bill, 68,69; report of, 69.

CONTINGENCIES,

Amount of, requested by Assembly, 30; Select Committee appointed to report
on, 30; their report, 37; message sent to Assembly with, 39.

EMERSON H ENRY, Esq., to act as Master in Chancery, 7.

GOVERNOR,

Arrives at the Council Chamber, 5, 44, 70.
B is Speech, 4; Address to in reply, 7.
Answer to the Address in reply to bis Speech, 9.
B is Speech on assenting to the Wolf Bill, 44; Address to, in reply, 50.
Answer to the Address in reply to Speech, 56.
Assents to sundry Bills, 70.
Bis Speech on Proroguing the Legislature, 70.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY Prorogued, 70.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONFEREES,
Council's, on the Supply Bill, 13.
Assenbly's, on the Supply Bill, 15.
Council's, on the Delegation Bill (with a view to the obtaining an amended account

of the sum already expended), 18.
Assembly's, on the above subject, 21.
Council's, on the Supply Bill, 42.
Council's, on Assembly's Amendment ot Council's Amendment on Benevolent

Irish Society Incorporation Bill, 56.
Do. on Contingency Bill (with reference to a charge for "general printing,") 38.
Assembly's, on do. do. do. do. 59.
Counîcil's, on Contingency Bill, 61.
Assembly's, on the subject matter of an Amendment on the Benevoleut Irish So-

ciety Incorporation Bill,63.
Council's, on the above subject, 64.

MASTER IN CHANCERY, Henry Émerson, Esq., to act as, 7.
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MESSAGES-From the Governor,

With lst Geological Report fron Mr. Juces, 10.
.With letter frot Stipendiary Magistrates, St. John's, on the subject of the

Police, 11.

M ESSAG ES-From the House of Asseubly,
With Supply Bill, Il.
With Delegation Bill, 11.
Accediig to Conference on the Supply Bill, 13.
Re~questing Conference on the subject of the last Conference (the Supply Bill), 14.
With an acconint ofthe expenditure of £500 granted to defray expenses of a De-

legation Io England, 17.
With Hospital Act amendment Bill, 17.
Acceding to Conference on the I)elegation Bill, 18.
With Bill to prevent fraui in the Sale of certain Articles, 19.

-- Jury Bill, 19.
Requesting Conference on the subject of the last Conference, 21.
With reporc of the Delegates to Her Majesty's Government, 22.
- Bill to encourage the killing of Wolves, 23.
- Water-Street Act amendment Bill, 21.

Light House Acts contsolidation Bill, 25.
Sheriffs Bill, 26.
Blue Book Bill, 26.
Carbonear Grammar School Bill, 26.
Registration of Voters A et re peal Bil1, 26.

- Steam Navigation Bill, 29.
- Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation Bill, 29.
Agreeing to Amendnents on Bill to eicourage the killing of Wolves, 29.
Requesting amount of Council's Contingencies, 30.
With Montey re-appropriation Bill, 30.
- Masters anad Servants Bill, 32.
Agreeing to Amendments on Stean Navigation Bill, 37.
Do. do. on Light House Acts consolidation Bill, with an Amendment, 37.
With Suipply Bill, 40.
A cceding to the Confereice requested on the Supply Bill, 43.
With Conàtingenacy Bill, 43.

-Road Loan Bill, 44.
- Supply Bill, 45.

Delegation Bill, 46.
Liceise Bill, 48.

- Road Bill, 48.
Revenue Bill, 49.
Bill for the greater Protection of the Revenue, 50.

- Bill for the safe keeping of the Colonial Revenue, 51.
Agreeing to Aniendments on Beievolent Irish.Society Incorporation Bill, with an

Amendment, 54.
With Bill regulating the granting of Licenses to sell Spirituous Liquors, 66.
Accediig to the Conferences requested, 57, 58.
Requesting Confèrence on subject of last Conferenice, 59; (Contingency Bill.)
Requesting Conference on the Bill to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society,62.
Aeceding to Conference on the Contingency Bill, 62.
Vith Road Joan Bill, 63.

Aeceding Io Conference on Anendment on Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation
Bill, 64.

With Road Bill, 64.
Requesting Conference on the Continigency Bill, 65.
Renewing request for a Conference on the Contingency Bill, 66.
Acceding to Amendments on Benevolent Irish Society Incorporation Bill, 66;
With Contfingency Bill, 67.



M ESSAGES-From the House of Assembly, (Continued.)
With Poor Bill,68.
- Waterford Bridge Bill, 68.
- King's Bridge Road Bill, 69.
- Petition from Michael Allen, praying for a Grant for the completion of the

above named Road, 69.

MESSAGES-To the Assembly.
With Council's Contingencies, 39.
Refusing Confereice on the Contingency Bill-the-e being no such Bill depend-

ing hetween îhe two IHouses, 65, 66.

For information as to whether any other Bills are to be sent up during the present

Session, 69.

MEMBER of Der Majesty's Couneil,
About to absent himself from the Colony, 13.

PETITIONS (presented),
Of Benevolent Irish Society, 30.
O 510 1inhabitants ol St. John's, that a Road Bill may pass, 65.

PRIVILEGE, Committee on, 45.

QUOR UM, louse adjourned for want of, 37.

RULES OF THE HOUSE,
38th dispensed nith, 1.5, 28, 40, 45, 48, 49,51, 51, 54, .56, 63, 68, 68.
41st do. do. 31.

RESOLUTIONS,
That a Bill for the more easy decision of differences between Masters and Servants

being sent up at a late period of the Session, the Council regret that they
caninot give tlaàt tine~ïttéiittntö-r*hich'it ruerits, 35.

'hat the Supply Bill be read a second time in Six Months-lost, 40.
That an Address be presented to the Governor for an Accoûnt of Monies in the

hands of the Treasurer, and a Comparative Statement, of the Retenue for the
present and past Year, 51.

That the Counit do not assent to the Conference requested on the Contingency
Bill, 65.

"'TACKS," to Bills of' Supply,
Correspondence between the Secretary of State and the Governor,respecting,27,28.

APPINfD1X.

(SEE NEXT PAGE.)
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APPENDIX.

Estinate of the charge of defraying the Civil Establishment, for the year eniding 30th
June, 1810.

Order in) Council, leavinîg certain Acts of the Legislature to their operation.
Correspondence on the subject of Stean Communication betweein England and British North

Ainerica.
Despatch fron the Secretary of State relative to the transmission of Acts of the Imperial

Parliament to this Colony.
Do. do. on the Subject of the Disposal of Crown Lands.
Despatch from the Secretary of State on the subject of the appointment of Ollicers to the

Ilouse of Assembly.
Do. do. enclosing Answer of Her Majesty to an Address of the House of Assembly.
Extracts of Correspondence on the subject of a Diving Bell.
Correspondence with the Comniissiuoners for the relief of the Poor for the District of St, John's.
Report of the Commissioners for the erection of a Colonial Building.
Letter froni the Chief Justice stating the necessity of a Sheriff for the Coast of Labrador.
Communication from the Magibtrates at St. John's, on the subject of the inefficiency of the

Police.
Do. do. do. relative to the deficinmcy of the Licen.se Fund.
Extract froni Instructions to Capt. Lushington, of H. M. Ship Cleopatra, relative to the pro-

teetion of the Fisheries.
Report uf Boards of Education,-St. John's, Conception Bay, Triniity, Placentia and St.

Mary's, and Burin.
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